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District 67 head
Park Board decides
retirement.
announces
GH Health Club is 'unhealthy'
byflebyEinethserg

meetings in exécutve sOnaten

selves te the board, several

School .Districf 67 .siip55thitefl-'. wherein ther will. interview.
dAAt Wiuiarn,Stoutt, who has ser- prOspective replacements . for
ved the district for over 30 years, Stniitt.
..
There also tian been votAd a
witt retire at the end óf the 1980.81

change iii dates for all regalarly.

proposed heatlh club jest before

scIsostyeAr His resignation was
adOepted by the sçhsol beard at
their Oct. lt meetlsg. The hoard

.
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kvDiano Miller
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WaitBeusse and Elaine Hehèn- Straying from the decorum of a
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Halloween
Spook-tacular
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Celhrate Halloween at the

.,-..
.

;-.r.es.idemt.-S

8746 N. SHERMERNQ.ES, ILL.

966-3900-1-4.
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. NijÑIriibraryDiotrict
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vth spaoky

separatp

are planned brIbe Main Library,
-,Ol000akton nL Cal-mIna will be

by David (Bad) Benaer.

u

ax incr
.

AccnrdingtnapOkesman for the

Residents of East Maine Schnal
Distriid 63 wifi go to the polla this

district, the tax increase .is - -

atirday1,tct. Ibandvoteonthe .-necehsaiy.in ordertacóntlnnethé -

proposes sax increase acing- .rarreiit standard of-. gaallty
edncation in pintnldt.63. Several
nnughtbythesrhnòl district..
-District 63 is seeking approval -programs wore -cut back last
Children isgradea 4-8 are invited
of- na inerente ta28:per $10f - -April andthe -tan increaae in
attend a Ghastly Gatherthg..lf
assessed valaation from the, vital, according ta school person. thOydaO Bnththese programar .,,- present inn rate nf $1.81 pey$100. -r nel, .50 thin im nance programs
-.wfllbediscontinaed. r.
are freb'. and . reqaire na . Thelast attemptatátax Incre
registration. Children may wear
DIAjrtctt3,hasclöned.fosrotib
-,th, iIk h,,t
,,t in DiaIrict13failedinl97Lln'
tOld oh Satarday Ont 25 from
,10:39.1l:30,forchildren mKindergarten through ftfrj. grade.

r

Th Dm0 cf 03 crowd is havmg aneth rafe e dem S
day Th ywan, s therdohucka yearf omyos

Ofl

-

-

-
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-

At a Open Hoase at Ap000 srhotd last Thu sdsy evenmg
we told Rich Bnckmatuf his grasp wants to wm Satarday n

.

.

. referendaed,it'!1have tO get out the vote in the Nelson;
MOtear andW0.AhlisdtOn00h0015. That's where-the schont-

.. electtoanarçrieOnOrinst. ' r.

.

-

reiailrèdta.do no.

r.

Mr B liman and fnends wdl he pashlag the Y s vote

11 .nchools, includingtwo -that

.

.

Notre Dame Varsity Football

ncho Is

.-.

We Il he torninO ti Yen volera We feel we have a
bligationtosa.p'0rtadl5I irtwluchhanedo tediasrof oar
children It n been 7 y ars ame we had an lemehtary

otùdènt bAt osr,reapansibility to:sspport the schools didn't
,
stop whenthey moved ap and oat ofthedistrict; r .

.

1967 votera approved a lax

.8

:.

.

.

L--------._-d ¿l,-,.,.
cnstinaetò çat moreiirograms. It's sssimple asthat.

E

.

ta Nilesin.particslar we hnow several former Oafc school
psrenta.wtso are voting against the referesdam. They feel
.
...
. CoatinuedoaPage30

7-year-old girl abducted
In Lawrencewood
jeriòr beached the can of rant

A 7-yenr-ótd girl was dragged

n,,9e
isst Saedav after.:
into
aa._........
noon in the Lasyrencewood Shop-

.

. dragged her into his anto and
two of her droveaway. me-friends ran-to
ping Center,
the victim's home and notified
girlfriends watched in horror.
Thechitd, a resident of Nordica r
ave. was otanding just nortisrof
the Aldi's store about 1:30 p.m.
drinking a can nf root beer andin
the campany ob her yoaag friends
when a man drove up in a silver
colored 4 door car with a red In-

her nncle.nf the ab4nrtien Both
osano chlldreawere described by

police an being in a hysterical
rondltinn, bat Identified the. bld-

napperasbeing awbitemsle, 40

.

.

. to,58 years of age, black-greying
. CautlnuedonPage3
,
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Flynn, K. Lanthier, J. Mancako.
-Row 2 (l-r) : Coach Heldman, Coach Cole, Coach
- Dnnaah, J..SVachala, J. Mascinpinta, S. Facial, R.

Varsity Fonthall 1980.Row 5 (t-r),T. Nicholas,
D. FitApatrick, J- Eademacher,T. Francoyk, B.
Gajewokl, D. Bombeo, T.Ñanghlna, L. Scharder,
M.Reidy, M. Zuna.
-- Row 4 (l-r): T. Staniec,-R.DiOtZ, P. Kelly, J.
.

-

-

-

,Haannn, O. IJrqshart, M..Maeller, J. Farrell, J.

r

-

.Wrona,T. Fnrtnae, C. Pater.
Row 1 (I-r): A. Sigma, J. Tasaba, P. Zangara, R.
Erickann,T. Smithe, T..DiVttO,J. Kowalczyk, K.
Weiss, K.- Henegllan, M. Bibel, J. Staantoa, T.
Row 3 (1-r): Coach Caney, D. Laste, T. Ward, J.
Falb, S. Struck, S. Whittle, J.Falkovitz,- P. Grter. Notplctai-edID.French; A. Wallenberg,
.- !deville,J. Swldernkl, Tinnes, M. Goworowiki, T.- r M.Lelva,B.ButIer.- r

English,A. Brandt,- M. Cr000, B. Newton,. G.:
...
-Stêvem,J Haley.

-

r

.

,-

-

-

-

:

-

The Bugle, Thursday, Otber23, I9O
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s.I.J. 55 Plus Club
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BUFFET ROAST

WED.
OCTOBER29

EYEOFROUND

'

,
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I

News for MI Niles Seniors (age62 and
over) from The Nites Sénior Center
8060 Onkton, Nites, 11L60648
967-6100, exd 76 '," .

.-

-

.

LIQUORS
,

,

.

,. .

,
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., ILitas

.
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TheGIOtO at the Lady of the Snow is the

TheGroupof55PIusC1ubMembersandKnIht

of Còlùmbus Members are sbown en tbò

background for (1 to r) JoAnn Provanoono,

pilgrimageto LadyoftheSoow.

Floreocè LtnciooiandJeanette Pranoke.

Maine Demos host '
Seniors' Bingo Party

'

Ntcbolao Blase, Democratic

be

-

Senator Ricbard Doleyand the special event of the drawlog

Festi$3 XII Rmmdsp invites
the the Kiflg and Queeo for the yell tocotme on divo and hove
day. Everyooemusthave ticket. yoselveo one beck st o "good-

Robert Weinberger, candidate

Tr.

forCoogreso atthecomingllenlor
CitizeaBipgo Party being held on

They will be available at 693-3388

old-ioflation-beatl" time on
ss in the St. Js Brebeuf

Oct.29attheHooeoftheWhlte (askforVeda).
,

Eagle, 6839NMllwaakee ave.,

The following boo schedule will

Nitos. The doorswlll openat l23O
p.m.
ThiSWiIlbe ourathannivernary

be observed for Nino only-Eontinglon plckop at 12:15,
Recreation Center l225 and St.
Andrews at 12:30 p.m. The bas

of the Free Bingo Parties and to

school gym 1,ocated a 8301 N.
io NitOs.

The Festival Kick-Off Dance
baa jost about all yoo'll need to
guorantàe youroel( a too-filled
evening-food, dlink dancing,
and Ints of socializing. Beer und

honor this day o spezial door willreturnatlp.m.

oop

Pleasantview bake
sale and bazaar

.

paper ive
Boy Scout Troop 175 wiN be

.

und bazaar held io Pléasaotview

N. Harlem, Nimm, to assist in

to5:op.m. Comeandpatrooize

Satnrday, i-h; Sunday,

music of Nick Nsddfsi..00d his
Cowbnys wilistarUhe.
Sub

oct. s and 26 between 1:30 p.m.

' oiú-rufdenlu'handsnadegnodu.

9-3.

Proceeds will aid the scool.s In attouding the 1981 Boy Scout Jam-

For more infnrmalioo call 6478995 activitydept.

home in Virginia and summer
camp.

.

The festivities begin ati p.m.
Tickels are only 6 per person,
andwesterndresslsoptional.
In addition to oil these lemgo
00, the evening will fealnre the

Grand Prize drawings for the

1980 Ford Fairmont and one oust.
ce ofgold.

For tickets and/or information

-

call Steve and Julie Pavknvic
(823-2262), Don and, Nancy

Schaul's Poultry &Meaß
FILET MIGNON

$429

TmMMED a SUCED FREE

eiu29LI.

FRESH OXTAILS
STUFFED

s iu09
IA.

'

CHICKEN LEGS
TURKEY

PORK LINK

.
.,

SAUSAGE..

s

BRATWURST

Fancy Hors doeuvres
CrabmeotPdckets
.
Shrimp
Puffs

.

s

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nitos

.

9&
ooz.

OpanD.IyI4s cidS.daY
BALE OAThS,
647-9304 647-92M
23-2e
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8746N. Sherner Rd.
Niles,99.60640
.
. Pheue:316-3900-l-2-4
PubliShed Weekly ou Thursday

InNiles, fluais

Se0sud Data pestage fer
The BaglepaldatChlcago, 119.

Saheriptien rate (lu advance) -

Perslugleeopy
'
Oueyear
Twsyeara "

'

Three years

lyearleiilerCttlneu

iyear (eut-of-cesiuty) .

lyeur(forelgn)

All Al'O addreaseaaa ter
,Seivìcem.
'

$

$5.90
$14.90
*19.00
$4.00
$40.00

,ift.9t

leisore with a local guide. Had a deflctous bock at Smith Bros.
"Fishllhooty" in Port Washington Wis. Enjoyed a pancake and

Sturgeon Bay, Wis. The trip wan jost beautiful along with the
weather und we all want to give Stella & LenardKlednik a big
you for getting tbisbeautifnl Iriptegetherforns.
On Oct. 12-2 hoses leftSt. IsaacJogocsparking lotto see "Kiss
Me Kate" at the Marrístt's Linc010uhire, the popolar musical
rthank
based en Shakespeare's Taming of the Shrew". We oli enjoyed.

BRANDY

I
I

WINE

I

'

Well, we made it through the month of September, even
though we did not have sor President with us st a few of the
meetings. Hin excuse was that u "Part Time" job schedule kept
himaway.

I
I
I
I

'

members who madea purchase enjoyed eating them. And much
thanhu to all the nicéladies who baked and donated them to the
Club. Also, thaoks to thebayers. We regret not bavingennugh on
hand for others whownuldlllseto have porchasest them.
Our'Program Chairman Stanley Gondeckikept things going

pretty good for the members this month. A has trip to the'
Museum ef Science and Industry, aloe a bus trip to Milwaukee,
Wiu., fordinner and a visitto Miller's Brewery. He hass at the
White Eagle for a show featsrieg Jobo Gary, hasch and dancing

toJauGarber's Orchestra.
Atripto Sara Lee huhery fera tour oftheir baking facilities in

planned forOct. 2?.
. It lu nice to report thot'Walter Tajak is op and doing well after
the triple by-peso operation. Joe Helminiok joined many of our'.
members at the Special A500inting Service at SI. John Brebeof
Chureb. Joe hopes to jointes ata meeting noon.

Our September bIrthday celebrante were Frances Batelli,
Loura Bochesek, Nick Kahles, Harriet Kanser, Bose Majewski,
Bernice Mayer, Irese Osho, Pauline Posh, Helen Simon, Mabel
Wermersklrches andElizabeth Pfeifer.
Wedding Anniversaries for September are Jmaphiise aod
MlkeChristleandJinsaod Mildred Licitro. '
'
'
Don't forgetour Halloween party that surartivitiesindy Betty
Beech has been arranging for Oct. 28. Il in hoped we will see'
mazy members in caslome.
Joe Catanzaro has heno codfined again in iteaurrection
Hnspltal.
.
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SUPER-POP.
POPCORN
BERTOLLI

I

29 '

'

59C

SPAGHETII SAUCE

usnj.

BERTOLLI

'
32OJa

RAGU

.

usuoo

SPAGHETII SAUCE

'

$109
s 119
s

IMPORTED

'

PRINCE VERMICELLI
THIN SPAGHETFI

MRS. GRASS

'

'

.

'

'
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'

3 $ 39
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-

sat.c.s

$4I99
lU
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fOrca,

CARA MIA
MARINATED ARTICHOKES
FRANCO AMERICAN
SPAGHEITI-OS
'
OCEAN SPRAY
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

25ICai

r $4Ø9'

FACIAL
TISSUE

,
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CENTREI.LA
,
BATHROOM TISSUE

.

SADARITOMATOES
WITHBASILLEAF
REGINA
GROUNDTOMATOES

.

,
,

C
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BERTOLLI PURE

'

sanano

AnC
4

'

SPICIALTY FOOD1''

II OZ.
BTLS

29

w ur..urs e thu right ta litait qaseiltius und eer.st printing

IMPOITID ITALIAN - ____

.'MOUNTJ!DEWI
'

C
P.

CLAMSAUCE

6 9 sfOL WINEVINEGAR.-..............
'

MARGARINE

nnc

mpm.

OLIVEOIL.
POMPEIAN
OLIVEOII

C

ALL SWEET

MARGARINE

2BC591T

.

. .140Z.PKG.

$99

n OaJ.r

'

-.'-

'

-

e

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

'

I N ELLI- D' ROS u
-

-

C

IMPERIAL STICK

5LbB.g

BERTOLLI

s

'

WAFFLES

GaL O

CUP-O.NOODLES
'
BEEF . CHICKEN- SHRIMP
SIMMENTHALJELLIED
CURED SLICED BEEF '

C

$. 59
gOC

,

,

ONION RINGS

'

us ou. ju,

EGG NOODLES

$')69
L.

spot.

MINERAL WATER

I

QQC
-

MIXEDVEGETABLES

PERRIER'

'

'

anFT.Rn,LL

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP

I

Isar

siI 39
'
.

r

.2LBPKGl

BRILLIANT COOKED $ 69
SHRIMP

nC

GaL

_

IMPORTED RACCONTO

.

SPREAD .

LI;

flC

'

leecsust

LASAGNA

,$, PASTA

$99

VELVEUA CHEESE

FISH FILLETS1000
.
MRS.PAUL'S

PRINCE CURLY

'

-u

'f

MRSGRASS

MR. COFFEE
FILTERS
-

$1
$109

'

BAKEWS CHOCOLATE
FLAVORED CHIPS

'

. 'auj

-

'

ITALIAN er
CREAMY ITAliAN
ROKA

I

'

19

KRAFT DRESSING '

'

. . . .'LB.PKG

MRS;.PAUL'S

o

'

SOFTSOAP

-

I

-

'

BUTCHER BOY PURE
CORN OIL
CERESOTA
FLOUR
TREE TOP
APPLE JUICE

' 12L159

$149

CÓRN KING

-BACON

C

. MOL

ROMAN MEAL

PERT
'
FAMILY NAPKINS
.
LINCO
BLEACH
MUSSELMMWS
APPLE JUICE

CANS

FALSTAFF

I

I

PEARS..., ....' .

BEER 24-120Z.CANS

.

Oar Cookie Sale woo a financial success. Sure hope those

BARTLETT

PABST BLUE RIBBON
OR'BUDWEISER

I

I

SiB Gotden'Age Ctub

'

MINUTE MAID

'FRUITPUNCH,......

La-,

s

OLD MILWAUKEE

I

Our Social Meeting is Oct. 23. Please attend the misting:i as
we are planning activities of a varied nature which will be interesting and that will please everyone.

94
94
3

BANANAS' '

PAISANO TABLE

BEER

I

GOLDEN RI PE
i

1'

.

:

'

lUtas

i

-

I

From Oct. 16 to Oct. 25 we leave for a tour of New Engisúd
states. Hope the weather holds up and'we beve a safe sud
pleasantjonrney.
.

.

$ 99

r

'

'

'

-

GoRDON'S

GIN

LB
BAG

'

19

'

-'

.

-

19

MANICOUI...........INPICO.

$j 29
MUSHROOMS
I
$099
SPANISH '
1 4J1
ß'
' ÖÑIÖNs
SNOWWFÌITE

SLits,

'

.

'

GRAPEFRUIT
,

-

"

-

C

HOMEMADE '. CHEÈSEOR$
RAVIOLI . ;: .,.' : .EAT '
'
s $
HOMEMADEi

LBS

FLORIDA '
RED or WHITE

I Lita,

'

LB.

,

BPORK

APPLES
-

ÄMARETrO..'ThOML
KORBEI

ilverymuch.

I

'

PÁTRICJAN
'

otop suldoor fires at the Shorewssd Motel & Restaurant is

I

,

LobsterNewburgPuffs

'

Editor and Publisher

Or Door County Trip was fahnlons, a truly special place.
Eves thoughthe fall colors weres'tall sot, thosethatwere, were
(nut be001ifnl. We loused Door County's finer pointa ut oar

Sister Bay aod it certainly was a sight to see the goatu op on the
roof eating. Tosriog the Vos Stiehl Winery in Algoma anden-.
joyed free wioe,and cheese sansples; We had the Doer County'
Tradition, the legendary "FishBnil" withtheirsteaming kettles

I

DaS-Id Besser

'

meatball loch at famed M Johnson's Swedish Restaurant in

assigned at Camp Stanley, Sooth
Korea.

(USPSOSS-760)

LI,

I

' repairman, was previously

THE BUGLE

I 89

.1

Sergeant Robert L. Wattu, sen
ofliuse Watts of Des Plaines, ill.,
has nerved for duty atFort Hoed,
Tenas.
Sergeant Watts, an armament

$139.
I LI.

OUROWN

oci

Robed L Watts

59

DRUMSTICKS

,

Weidemaon (965-0635).

WINE

-

'

.

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

$A29
JJDY

CARLO ROSSI

Our speaher's' pew-wow cordially invites all te our next

'

EXTTRAFANCY RED«

-

gsE'

'

'

RHODES ITALIAN ' ' j
BREAD DOUGH ..- l;BGs

.

'

BRANDY

Speaker's Pew-Wow

su 55 Ptus Club

thechachwagon.

Noosing Center, 6840 W. Tnoby no

As usual, Don Stare, nor square dance caller will be calling
our square dancing combers os Toesday, Oct. 20' at 1:30. AU
Nllessesiorsarewelcome téjoinin.

'

provide tantalizing tintos from

There will be a grand hake owie

.

'

'
meet(ngoo
Thursday, Oct. 39at2o'cloch.
Halloween Party
We would like to extesd an especially cordial invitation to ali
NUes sestero
te (ois os for our Halloween party. The date in
'
Oct. 31 at 1200. The coot is$2 perper550, which includes
gnod company, great fon, games, prizes, and a chicheo dinner.
Itlo not tosiate lo order ysurticketo now.
IFriday,

evening, and a nominaliSice will

.

conducting a newspaper drive on
Saturday andSuoday, Oct. 25 and
26. Scuota will he in the St. Jobo
Brebeuf missel parking lot, 8301

unloading your car. Hoors

oetups and the ftht stompin

I

o'clock. Refreohmeoto will be provided.
Sqaare Dauclug

54 LB.

TOTINO'S CRISP CRUST $ I .1-9
99. MINELLI S HOMEMADE Ho
*R1
69
PARTY PIZZA
WGE
LB
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

'

DuBOUCHEIT
APRICOT
OR BLACKBERR\'

-'

'

CIIÒSUEY'MEAT

s 99'

'

VODKA :

.
Wemeu'sCluh
0m, oewly formed Wnmeo'n Club cordially invites all Niles
senior ladies te join ou at our meeting on Monday, Oct. 37 at 2

SIENA
C
$')69.
LB. MORTADELLA
$489
s 198 FALBO'
rl
MOZZARELLA

'

SMIRÑOFF

,

SJB Féstival I
XII Roundup
given away.
prize will
Refreshments will be served as H nee
well as the many door prizes and

Committeeman ol Maine Township, will once again play host to

SCOTCH

lunch at Hackney's po Fridoy, Oct. 24 from 11:45 untIl approximately 500. 'Tickelu' ore $10 per person. To porchaze a
ticket, please callordropinatthe ceoter.

$ 69

'

SALAMI........

' &B.

$099,

PASSPORT

'
Circaa ThpandHarhaey'n Luueheea . '
The NUes Sesior Center will sponsor a tripin the ciscan and

ROAST

.

's

TravelCemmltteeMeeting
There will be a meeting of the travel cemsnittee this after.
0000, Thursday, Oct. 23 at 2 o'clock. We always.welcomenew
.

'PISAGENOA

CUBE STEAKS'
-',
-SKIRT H
: - STEAKS..........
TNnRTAcTY

.

LB.

'

'

:': LEANTENDER

5L'

,

s 79

-

SALEENDS
'

NEWS AND VIEWS

.

,

'

,N

PHONE:

. 965-1 31 5

..-

SAT.Oto6-SUN.9to2

TheBngle,Thurnday,Oetebert3, lt

Page5

The BogIe, Thurudap, October23, 1980

Golf Mill art fair

LGH offers tests
Lutheran General Hospital,

LWV'warns

90 other hospitals in Chicago and

northern Illinois to offer free
blood-sugar testing during
Diabetes Dete,tion Week, Nov. 2

The prôgram is part òf a
nationwide effort to flnd the
8.

Each presidential election

'hidden diabetic."

year, thonsatido of citizens con-

Tents will be given at the

tract a mysterium ailment that

Naorice Nesset Health Center,-

hito jost before It's time te go te .
the íolls. Syndptems range from
minor intellnclual aches and
pains - "Elections are a beret' or

1775 W. Ballard, Park Ridge, by
appointmentonly, Nov. 6-7. Ap-

.

pointments may be mode by

"I'm not interested" te more

pboning f96-8OO, Monday, Oct.

2y, through Thursday, Oct. 30,
bebeeent30a.m. anddp.m.

serinas symptoms - "My votv
doesn't inake a difference", or
"Yoo can't trust politicians".
Thin year the disease may he

Re-elect

even more serions than io 1976

when only 54.4 percent of the

Mo,v, M.

FunI,'

voting ace annulation went to the
polo:
' The League of Women Voters
of Morton Grove-Nibs has a little

.

:

.

.

Shows, above are the .wthners of Gell Mill's 20th Anniversary
Sketching Contast recently held iloriugGel! MiliSboppiog Center's
. Annual Fiae.Artg Fair. Winners are (I te f) Michael DeFrancescn
of Morton Grove, 3rd Pnian; Ester Lockhart ef.Arlington Heights,
Ist prize; aadKateriise Zu Aroeld nf C000tryoide, 2nd prize. The
renderrngs werepurchased hythn nenlnr'o merchaatas500ialiaa to
be awardeduoprizes doriogthe cealer's birthday giveaway.
More than 250 enbibitors displayed their werk at the fair,ileld at
the centelocalndat Gall and Milwaukee rda. in NUca. The artista'
work isscloded various media, scolptare, pottery, aadhandcrafled
.
jewelry.
.
..
Judges nf the fair, Vornon E Siebe and Frances H. Hayward

preventive medicine for such
ailmenln.

.

awarded more thaa $1,000 isa ptlze money, courtesy elOte Golf Mill
Merchants Asgociation.

Conk Cnanty Circuit Court Clark

sIJ youngsters plan
canned food drive

HE RUNS THE COURTS
LIKE A BUSINESS

Democrat . November 4
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Re1ace your old gas boiler!

Let me
. save you monçy
this
wint:00

..

imagos". Making campaigns
more louse-undated isn't easy,'
bat it's. nrosclal to stopping the
stampede away from the ballot
hon. Listen, to debates, read
opinions on isases, ask questione
of campaign workers and at candidatnsmnetings. Dont settle for
responsesthal start thequnstion.

There is eves more potent

medicino at hundt Gel involved

ear son0000) Canned Goods Hgr-

in the political process, join a

ljnder the directigis of lIJo
own Father Rich Broasil and
many dedicated parents, they

ninE for office or even run for of
fice yourself.

. vest.
.

lhèy avoid issues and rely os
campaigns of "style und

which detail the candidates'

the lsoars.of 7:30 and 9:30, you have jaaoped the glas. This enmay flnd.a groop of what appear ,lhessiastin groop of youngsters
'
.
,. willbepartoftheKAOs(kidsarn
.

u

The task is to cenvincethe nassdictates thattbey'l be introoble si

voters guides- and pamphlete

tó be "trieb or treatero" who

Oo Wednesday, Oct. 29 beteeis

No matter how

discouraged people become, they
retain a lively interent in issues.

.

.

Compare And

voters: "No tinie
fòr apathy now"

winliers.

Park Ridge, wifi join more than

.

will' be collecting canned goods
for nor amtes' parish, Maternity
B.V.M. The group wiT cuver all

the SIJ parish areas of Nileo,
Mortes Grove and Glenview, go

yeu can enpect te bave visitors

political party, work for g civic
organioalion, help someone run-

Jcc plans used
book sale
Contriblatoss,of used books are

now heing accepted at Mayer

pitch is,. Remember, those who

Kaplan Jewish Commanity Conter, 5060 W. Chorch, Skohie, let
preparation for the Third Annual
Tjoedllook Sale atthn Center.
The sate tabes place beginning

hundredfold.

tbrongk Thursday Nov. 13.

thatnitet.
Year generosity in deflating
even one nan of food wuold he

greatly appreciated, so please

give will be rewarded one-

Satorday, Nov. 8 at 7 p.m.
Proceeds of the sale will he
aged to parchase new volumes of

Jack A. Geno

Judaica for the Center's Gollay

Marine Lance CpI. Jack A.
Gene, oes ofNorman J. and Mary

A. Geno of 8200 E. Prairie rd.,

Ikakie, recently deployed to
Ohinawa, Japan.
-He is a member of the 2nd Rattalion, lot Marine Divisign, based
atCanap Pendletnn, Calif..

Memorial Library which is g
resource center containing hasic
Jewish-oriented hooks and
periodicals not readily available
elsewhere.
Pleasebringynorosed beaks lo
the Center. Cal 675-22M, etat. 202

witha°
Burnham America :..S.S...............
Bowl 3 Garnes:
1gas boiler:
For
ThePrice
.[
& OfTwo:
if yea would like to volunteer io
the lbrary.

.,

SAVE

os osar
NEEDS?

Dont be othuh again hit wiuter with a cold heute

.

w euauioa tall o clean, gobi gao fi0ct Buenitow.

.Ameeiva heating nyntem in yóoe home now betete
the cold weeth eettaeto .

.

Let ne give you home heating oithout dealt,, hot
oyolt.ne void pol, . . home heeling that doesn't

Anntberpart of he therapy in
electoral nlbut théy really hove,
Fer enample,yoang.pedple 10 to
21 yearn oldbave a verylow voter
turnout. Ifthey onlyrealized how

much political strength they

A cow Ournhow-Awe,cc get.heatino yctew may
be just what you need for a warm, low.uost mintee.
Coil today.

t

\y

8420 LEHIGH
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

liii

965-1883

CIastBowI
During
Oct. and Nov.
Friday
Only
theo NOON
330 PM.

--'-:

ICECREAM

'-'

,.

l

pluralities ef..3 close prenidesitial

elnctinos io the past-2denades.

.

:

Thu,.,Oct 23rd thru Wed., Oct 29th

2% -

-

MILK

ELNOAW
COSTUMES

Vot we know many of tfsosivotes

'2

.

Illinois is always considered an

importast atete in presidential
nlnctions, and thin year with the
election as glose ag predictions
indicote, the importanceof euch
vote is increased trEmendously.

Limit Quantitie
And Corruct
Printing Errors

L

Sole Dates

-

.

HALF GALLON

LIFESAVERS

MAKUP
(ITS

p

ANDUP000

HERSHEY'S
SEMISWEET

MASKS

nation's preklems and nolutlona.
Iliooin residents will also considnrreferendomiusueoont4ov. 4
including a preposition to

$799

25 ROLLS

decrease tIse aine ofthe Illinois
legislature and end comulative

19

Odguolor 04,0 cule

voting. Proposition #2 sometimes

called the Legislative Refsrm
refernndom was placed en the
ballot as a result nf a petition
drive by Illinois voters. The

-

- -. HALLOWEEN
WIGS.

LISTERINE
32OZ. BOULE

s9

result of the Nov. 4 vote will cf-

fect oun representation in the
lllinoisleglslatore inthe fotnce.
And dent forget that there aro

s

CHIPS

79

HERSHEY'S
HOT COCOA

HALLOWEEN
CANDLES

'u-

GALLON

,

DELUXE

Added te that is the realization
for a specific cundidate,bnt also
for a specific viewpoint on oar

MIX'

39

also elections for state candidains. All together, there are
many reasons tovaloe thé imperboce foc each and every vote on
Nov,4.

HALLOWEEN
WINDOW

PRESTONE
ANTI-FREEZE

.

PRINTS

Morton Grove
Library news

C

With the current baseball

EACH

season caalanioating in the World
Series, the Morton Grove Public
Library witt p-ment baseball pit-

in a lecture On "Athletes as

7c

-

Mr. Brootsan is a former pitcher with the CabdaisdWlaite lox

and a sports commentator and
writer ofmany banks on baseball,
including "The LongSedsoti" and

"The Pennant Race."

SNACK.SIZES

32 OZ. REFILL

Writers", es Thors. Oct. 23 at
7:30p.m.

HERSHEY

WINDEX

cher asid writer, Jomes Brosnan

'

.
American
Greeting

a

of athletes Dave
Kingman and Jim Beiaton as well

writing

as his nun work. Mr. Broman lu
a Morton Grove resident and is
pceseated by the Ubrary as part
of its featured series of lecluces

HOUSE OF
STUART

authors and artists. TIsis special
prngcam,is free and the public,
children au well an adults, are invitedto attend.

discuuuions of varions problems
of marriage and middle age will
he presented at tIse Morton Grave
l.Jbrary on Men. Oct. 27 at 7:30
p.m. "Dealing With Marital

69'

Red
Rose

BUDWEISER

BEER

750ML
.

Open toalladalta.

"All the King's Men", starring

lirodericts Crawford, mill be
shown at the Morton Grove

Pshll Ubrary on Wed. Oct. 25 at
2:30 and 7:31 p.m. TIsis film
about pslitical corruption lu pact
of the Wednesday Feature Film
Serien and Is open to the public,
freegfcfaacge.
..

99c

:

6'

120L

.

HOUSE

OLYMPIA

BEER

q i.i LITER

-

CANS

from Orchard Mental Health
Center The program is free and

KONES

CANADA

SCOTCH

MOUTON
CADET

ROSE

s

and exhibits by Morton Grove

The aecond in a serien of

LARGE

Halloween Cards
By

:liIû

In Isis

lecture,'be will discuss the

Carol Zimhelausun, a counselor

S...
Y
.

Welter Plumbing Inc.

/1/ i

-- ..ARLEM b _EMP... . ER
,WLLESLYFARMs

havel TIsis year's 3milllon high
school seoioro .loOehaveùaern
votes than ,.the.cômbjued

won't he cast. ..'

L

-

Streng" will Ie discussed by

.

catey omehe, odeca, dust oe goems.

Use Voat
Major Ceedit
arA..

for citizens to diocavérhow much

n.rgy.soving apark IgnItion and v.nt domp.r
and high fuel bille.
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SJB girl cagers
undefeated in 7

TS

NEWS

:

-

Artistic Trophies

andefoated in seven straight

St. Tars 50dm. mm far daring

designs unique
masterpiece fOr Bill Veeck

games nincethe beginning of the
season. Over the weekend of Oct.
11 and 12 they defeated a powerfol St. Tars team by to 34. In that

She season they arcO and 1. So far

-

presentedtowbjte Son owner Bill
Veeck on his speeial night, Sept.

He rotated that he isn't surprised
by their outstanding performan-

shown that he was always finbing
for ideas to make the game moro

attractive for the everyday fan.
The wooden leg is on the wrang
messed up anyway. The cap in
apolde'down, indicating the nomherof "nhnast" championships.

practicing is the summer to

Cathy O'Grady and Jennifer
Stevens had 6 points. Linda

prepare for playing against older

Strauss obtained 4 pointa.

hard on their own, te reach their
personal goals. The members of
this striving team include Cathy
Beierwalteu, Kirstin Hack,

game. Thecamlc howler suggent

that he may have felt the team
could do better using howling
halts, and the half-horse shown

strength and conditioning drills

break to work with lightning
speed.

The haoebofl player swinging
. the gall dab indicated that Mr.
Veech may have wished to he at
the golf course at times, Instead
of the hail field. The Little Big
Shot" serves to remind as of Ed-

he had, no only in the aport of

die Gaodel, the midget who come

trophy were carefally "an-

The St. John Breheof fth grade
girls basketball team displayed a

-

The colsmao and baso of the

Ost of Bill's fertile imagisatios to

pischhitioamajorlesgoegome.

using hricklayer hammers, 40

Since he was alteo accused of

tooth hack-saws, and hand rasps,

giving thisgo away, it is fitting
that tho figure of Santa Clans

to show that this traphy, tibe Mr.

Veeck, han been "throogh the
wars". The finest of oterilized

shoold be included is this award;
and hecause ofoome ofthe things
he did to arosse more interest in
the game, he was often referred

ganze is used to make noce the
whotethiog slays together.
Forward and frolic,

loass"liotDog". Theredonthe

Glee was there,

center column is indicative of the
color he saw wheo critisized for
some ofhis actions.

-

thewilltodo, - lhesoultodare.

-

(Sir Walter Sott)

Your night will never end, Bill
Veock Night, Sept. 30, 1985,

The baseball players and vic.

tory figures on the base, serre to

remind all of the many victories

ComisheyPark, Chicago.

a

a

-

Jekot and Ed Eshno, includes
Cathy O'Geady, Kindo Strooss,
Kathy Lake, Lori Cobol, Jennifer
Stevens, Janet Ruepiela, Kristo
Eshoo, Eileen MeAuley, Cathy

The SJB 5th grade girts

s.

She same two leagues as the SJB
Gthgrode girls team. Thus both of

s

these SJB teams play the same
opponents as "dnuhteheaders".
These SJB girls team won five
straight doubleheaders together.
The only loss for the 5th grade

s

I

o

,
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Wash &Set
HairShaping

a

s

s

AEG.7.00NOWIS.00

REO. Itou s0w16.00

Hair Set

Wash, Set b hape
REG. 15,00 Now'lO.00
NORTH
MILL HAIR DESIGN, LTD.
.

e

S
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604 GOLF MILI_ NILES
8249211

.
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-- --'usaI
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.
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-
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-

173

Sg. John Brebeuf
Women's League

z

45-lt
lstNatl. Bank ofNllen
35½-2t½
KaopFaneralHome
Cappiella &Co.
35-21
HairDenigna
Dempster Plum StateBank 25-25
August&Sonn ASses.
-

28½-2984

Sob. Shade&Shutter
Bob Piton
llkoja Terrace
Candlelight Jewelers
Oak Mi11MaS

25-3t
25-31
-

State Farm Inn,
A. Beierwaltes

FsrtDearbarn Lithograph
High oerlea
R. Gianeaspro
J.Schaos
B. Thomas

B.Varon

-

__I__

-

RA-437

LIMIT 10

-'COUPON

CR-4012 --'PAIR

;2_ _ p

CASSETrE DECK

o'4-

$oo_
'-.' j8OPR,LIMIT
i

;, moîown

=-

SP-682

.1

193
178
177

-PC-265

UU

io" 3-Way

-
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s

°iu,us
.

HEAVY-DUTY

AU-761

CB

UNT*OIO
-

-_-

O%O,.

-.- i 137*

-:/ CASSETTE (t EA
19-BaedHome -s
AUTO STEREOa'nferea GRAPHIC EQUALIZER

¿:' STEREO SPEAKER 'ÇIMIT 2

.

STEREO SPEAKER7

t'--'--.

'o4. ,

FRIDAY NITE
6 P.M. to 10 P.M. ONLY

212

(s

-

-23-23
15-38

High gaineR

AT-liE .'8-TRACK
,,;::'
OR

-

COUPON

474
472

-

'o

:Tv

CARTRIDGE,'

ç

$7IL
-

L-'!

Magnetic Stereo ,'

-

24-32

515
489
.

RA-981

FISHER
Front Load Stereo

W-L

Team alaudingo

B. Thomas
J.Sehnos

t

-

) audio-technica. ,'iFISHERis" 3-Way

.

-

B. Thomas

-

20c

Friday Nite 6- 1 0 p.m. ONtO? MOONLIGHT SPECIALS

t81

R.Giancaspro
J. Pliso

"AA" ALKALINE
BATTERY.

-" Magnet Heavy.

SP-712

4-

COUPON'

453

M. Warmhald
J.Schosn
M, Collines

Specials

LIMIT

SP4O3,76X9" lOOZ.

CB-067

Reg.

TL-268

,ç

..

-g--

211-40

-

Instailatiss

60-Ft. Roll Electrical
TAPE

SUPER
TWEETER

-i9

Sfigh games

Beauty Salon

nENIORCITIZENO(MON..TOE5.,WED.}
REG. 7.00 Now'4.

Piezo Electric

C'O

498
482

'COUPON-

:2.::.'

111gb aerlea

S. Sohecki

CLEANER

Reg.

98

S.Sobecki

-,

-i 'y/,

25-3t

FortDearboro Litbsgrapb

E.Fnrd

door, is $5.

'2.

1fl
IVEACH

TUNER

,-C'

"

20-25

J.Schms

Shape with Style (MEN n, WOMENI REG. so.m Now 8.00
lEG. 0,55 NOW
Children's Hair Shaping
'600
-

EA.

9 Volt
Transistor
Radio Battery
Req.

WIRE

30-33

M. CalmenM. Warmbotd

--REDKENandNEXUS_
.

9

-

42-21
37½-2584

AndyBeierwaltes

.

J

EACH

COUPON

r--SPEAKER

,«CB ,*'LlMIT2 )'EA.'
/SwR
COUPON:
'METER
3,
-

2 for7

LIMIT 6

LIMIT.

Entire Stock 595
PHONOGRAPH
DIAMONDNEEDLES

Oc

Reg.

COUPON

COUPON

42-21

29-34

TRY OUR PROFESSIONAL PRODUCTS
.

T

>-

BA-192

UMIT i

2EA.

LIMIT 10

-

StateFarmtm.

Newest and Latest Equipped
-

.

17

29½-3384

Mr. Phil and Jean
Invite You To Our

'

IS

-

Candlelight Jewelers
Oak Mill Mall

COUPON
'

Ran's Liquors
NitenSavings &Loan

19
18

SkajaTerrace
Angast&Sann Alum.
Installation

The day's program wilt begin
with registration for 8.30 oes.
is the Nifes West costosI gym.
Rogistralion lee, payable at the

SJB team was a i point loss in the

J

22

'I

Reg.

-

AC ADAPTER

-

'"I8OO'
CH
3/j,r,;,' Reel-to-Reel (USED)
TAPE
Reg..
,;.
TA-053

to

Demputer Plaza StateBanls 32-31

coaches of girls' basketball at the
schont os Saturday, Nov. t. The
clinic is sponsored by the Illinois
Coaches Association lorGirls and
WnmensSporta.

basketball team is entered ints

a

StateFarnu loss.
Sub. Shade &Sbatter
Wiedemann &Sen Ins.

30

with a 79.

will be the hosts al a clinic for

Khubert, and Stade Jakobi.

'c1ITi
.

- *,, RflA

3t

HairDesignu
Koop Faneralttsme

-

--.

2 Amp Fuses

-

LIMIT 10

4(?

-

33

Sah. Shade &Shstter
Bob Pitan

jCOUPOPL

.

O*d5-'

with a scare nf 70, and inthird.
place was Bill Meek with a 7f.
Stan Kapka, won eighth place

girls' teasketball coach Gene Earl

Bratek, Kristin Gotsholl, Héidi

s

9

Cappielto& Co.

Nites West High School and

-

oup

TA-879

3t

tstNatl:Baak ofNites

Nues West
hosts clinic for
basketball coaches

TIte team, coached by Jim

s

-

WeekofOcl 10

second place was Tim Colby, Sr.,

Eileen McAuley with t, ood Heidi
Khahert with 4 points.
Playing hey roles in the detennice effort were Kristin Gstsholl,
Krista Eshon, and Eileen
McAah.v.

I

COUPON

Thursday evening 9:30
Team ataudlaga
W-L

Brian Scheffler, Sr., won first
place with a score of 74. ho

Cathy Brateh with 52 points,
Krista Eshoo With 10 points,

..

8
Package, of 3-60 Minute
/'11TELElYiNE Low Noise
/v
Ii CASSETTE. TAPES
, '8-TRACK TAPE' TA-801 '°"°Reg.

St. John Brebeuf
Women's League

witha new team score nf 305.

withno tosses.
Hifh scores for St. John's were

------

St. John Brebeuf

Koop Funeralttome
Norwoad Federal
Kappy's Restaurant
Terrace FaneraiHonse
Cultero &Catino
Riggio'n Restaurant Andy Belerwaltes

tory at the conference meet. The
learn broke the old record of 310,

-the game 39-tS. The game increased the girls wins to 4 wiss

.

I.

-

lstNotl. Bank ofNies
15
Nov. 2 make-ap date at tt3t
p.m.; Nov.21-Tuskeyshmt.

E.S.C.C. championship far the
thirdyearioa raw, onOet. 7.
The team, ander the direction
of Fran Willett, charged to a vie-

scoreless in the first qsarter, the
St. John's girls proceeded to win

tiqaed" by trained chimpanzees

Fr.

-

ClassIc Lanes -Oct.17

Varsity Golf Team wan the

Holding the opposing team

_..24. 25 &'26

Holy Name

The Notre Domé HighSchoal

trenlendoss defensive effort in
their recent game against the
girls from Our Lady of Grace.

baseball, hot also in the game of
life.

-

Notre Dame
wins golf
championship

employing a medicine ball, junsp
rape, etc., to enable the fasthotl

what hemay hove been called, at
times, byothers.

EvonJanowifa.

Beata Korylo, Levano Magnelli,
Sman Ochab, Calleen O'Grady,
Tricio Smith, Amy Surace,- Asnette Weres, Eche Whittle.

SJB girls. Mr. Jehot also stressed
that is girls do o lot of work-with

-

Newlas, a 511 by Bill Tompkins, a
495 by Scott Basrer, and a 490 by

Carolyn Kouth, Diane Euhr,

no the fast hreoh lo ohtaio the
remarkable proficiency demonstrateS so effectively by these

.

by Todd Glausman 051f by Jim

girls. Many continue to warb

Jim Jekot related that he spends
at toast a half hour each practice

The figure heating his head
against the cap alludes to the
frustration he felt after losing a

TsddGlassman. Highseries were a 544 sy Rusty
Silber, o 532 by Brian Gold, a 5tt

prised of older girls. These -5th
grade girls wer? eager ta start

The SJB offense features a
very potent fast break. Coach

side, but Ike whale trophy in

a 19t by Bob Devlin, and a l9hy

ce against these teams cam-

-

-

Sundaw

and John Predga.
High games nf Oct. 7were o 522
by Rssty Silber, a 209 and 190 by
Brian Gold, a 197 by Jim Newla

fon playing against otder girls.

shall was the leading scorer with
llpoiots. Lori Colosi had 7 pòints,

the wooden leg and fishing rod,

s

ta each. Eileen McAoley gar-In the 39 to 8 victory over the
girls from St. PanI, Kristin Got-

The top baseball pläyerwith

-

12-peints apiece. Janet Roepiela
and Kathy Lake obtained 10 pnin-

pts.7

IC

-

week of Oet7 was captain Rusty
Silber, Scott Sas, Scott Rancor,

basic shills and have neme

team

Friday;

SaturdaY

-

The - winning team participating in Maine East Boys'
Bowling Club activities for Ihn

this team have become starters
at' one time or another. Coach
John Marasek related the
primary goal of -this team' is to

nered 4 pointe.

3ObyStan Niski and Don Meseth.

Boys' Bowling
Club

thin season t different girls un

victory Cathy Bratek and Krinta
Eshoo were leading scorers with

Milwaukee ave., NUes and

-'

final seconds to an older, powerful,and much more esperienced

st. John Brebeuf'n 6th grade
girls- basketball team romains

Aspecial trophy was made by
Artistic
7421 Trophies,

ThB0g1e,fluriday OeinberSS, SIN

AU-758

OUR NEW

-

LIMIT1

k\j157

S;
LIMITi

80Y6 WAYSIWSTORFORRYPIII»JF

'MASTER CARD ,-.VISA

c.00:. LAY-A-WAY

CASH

TIME

MORTON GROVE
16231 Dempster Street
CALL RAW.SPEAKERS2 COPIES
Morton- Grove, UhinOis-6OO5
-

-

-

-

i',
.

Fall Boutique

ÇIHJR.dll AND. TEMPLE NOTES
NSJCUNICEF collectors
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-

Devoted father of WIDSOImInO

(Michael) Severa, William A.

(Pamela), Dawn M. (Jebsi)
Schaor and Robert L. Loving

nos-vices, Michael sou of Mr. and

Mrs. Martes Cohen will be Bar
- Mitzvah. Saturday evening
daring Mische Maayriv services,
B'nalMltzvahefsheryi and Jodi,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Silberman will he called to the
Bima. Rabbi Charney will
deliver the charge and Cantor

Trick or Treaters, Kirn and Kris Pickup, will be coIIectng me

than gdie for the stomachs this Halloween. As part of the

Nov. 1 wIll be.a tremare hunt
given by the Ways and Means ni

Pickup girls wili paitteipate in an effort te fight world hunger by
hschoeIsthdents
Dressed bi the Halloween ceetumes the children will seilcit eontributions from members of the congregation for UNICEF on Oct.
. They will also be geizig door to door in their neighborhoods for

Cogregauon. Mr. Allen Flower

and Mr. Ken Smithson, Vice
President of Ways and Means
will handle all the arrangemenin.

"TheSearch-" wllibe$if per

-

Holiday Bazaar
The St. Faul HOlidly Bazaar in

scheduled from 9:30 am. to 3
p.m., Saturday, Nov. 8, at St.
Paul Lutheran School, 5201 Gallia, Skokie.

Handmade items, including

Fall and Cbrtstmao deeoratiuos,
orndmentu, toys, crocheted and
knitted goods, kitchen items and

home baked goodies will be
available for your shopping
pleasure. Onoofa kind items will
be raffled off
A special Inneh000 will be Ser-

ved from il am. to i p.m. and
features an uduitmenu for $2 and
a children's menu for $1. Donuts
and coffee will also be available

throughout the day for hangry
shoppers.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation AdauSbalom win -begin at 9 am. followed by the
huida Shabbatenfamily dinner in breakfast.
the synagogue at 6945 W. Dem-

poter, Morton Grove starting at
g:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 24 with
Rabbi Israel Punish officiating.
There will be nu regular Friday
eveningfamilyuervicethis week.
Regular Saturday morning sorvices begiií at 9 um. followed by
alOddauh. .
Late
Sunday
urbani
-

-

registration will be accepted

throngh the end uf the month and
classesare opon to all regardless

of synagogue affiliation.
details, calltiG-0023.

MIKi'S

ORL

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

-

Cur FLOWERS FLOIAL DESIGNS
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Nl I-0040

person with a into dinner. Check
In time is 7:30 p.m. to 830 p.m. at
NSJC. Cali our office for more information (9650000).
Men's ClOb first hreahfast will
he held on Oct. 30. Services will

For

Nues Community
Church
-

- The Church School students
(clothed in Halloween costemos)
of the Hiles Community Church

(United Presbyterian), 7401
Oaktoo st., will "collect" for

UNICEF during the 10 am. woeship service an llooday, Oct. 2f.
-This will also be "You Asked For
It,, Sunday wherein the Members
and Friends of the congregation

select the hymns, sermon-topic

Adas Shalom lu a modern aadprayero to he used during the

traditional nynagagueoffering a service. Church ochnol classes
wide range of activities. For for -three-year-aids through
more information, please- call eighth gradero will he hold cusHarvey Wittenberg at 440.3100 or currently with the 10 am. wor965-liSt.
skip service; cart for two-year-

olds and younger wilt also be
provided. lnsmeslialely follomig

the

service, . a
special
congrogalional meeting will be

held for the purpose of electing a
now Church Recorder. The Yosth

MssicalGroupwill rehearse alit
am. and the Adult Bible lltody
Groupwillmeetat 11:15 am.
- Chnreb meetings and activities
daring the week of Oct. 27 will in-

elude: Monday, 8 p.m. Coosmittee on Worship and Sacraments;

Tnesday, If am. World Service
Work-Day; Wedsesday, 7 p.m.
Confirmation Class; Thamduy,5
-

Fbdnsuranöecall
- FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

-

-

PHONE 966-5911

p.sos. Sanctuary Choir rehearsal;
and Friday, 7 p.m. Church School
Halloween Party, 8:30p.m. High

School Youth Group aver-olio
"lock-ia".

chicken dinner and auction.. The
dinner will be hetd at the church,
9233 Shormer rd., Morton Grove,
at 6:30 p.m. The cost Is $3.50 for

years sr younger. Tickets cao he
purchased at the door. The menu
includes chicken, baked -potato,
vegetable,
dessert,
and

beverage. Everyone is Invited
andhobodresolsaptlonal.
-

the M.L.C.W. The Rev. Gaylen
Gilbertaos in pastor of the Church. For faRber InformatIon,
please call the church office at

The MessIah Lutheran Church

Women will observe the 450th

Aliulvorsary of the Augsburg
Confession with a Reformatlos
Breakfast at Messiah Lutheran
Church, 1005 Vernon ave., Park
Ridge onoct. 3latO:30a.m.
Dr. Del Stuinmun from
Lutheran General Hospital wIll

- --

-

Edison Park
Lutheran,

Reformation Sondsy, Oct. 2f,
wilibe celebrated ut Edison Park
Lutheran Churck, Avondale and

Oliphant aves., Chicago, with
Services at the regalar hours of 9
und 10:45 a.th.,with music hy the

Jeff.VanCamp; Buss, Rob

choirs, accompanied by brans
und timpani. The sermon theme
will be, "It only Takes A Spark".
New members will be received

Rogala; Piano, John Voss; and
Percussion, BifiEngerman. Mes.
Virginia Anderson, Church

organist, will play selections

ints the congregation at the 10:45
5m. ServIce.
-The Children's Sermon wiS be
u part uf both Services, as muai,
as the children come to the front

fromEach os the organ and will
accompany the congregation io
the singing of hymns written by
Martin Luther.
Bothmes andwomen members
andfriends are invited,.
Oies, Leo Diyita io president of

of the Church aud gather about
the Pastor an he talks to them.
Everyone in the community is
cordially invited to attend those
specialServices.

Spaghetti Diosner
The Luther Leaguers of Edison
Park Lutheran Church will once

Chicago.

Loyola Çenter
-hosts FmilyConference

In as Italian cafe atmosphere,
with candlelight and soft dinner

The AdultandFamilyCenter of
Loyola Academy, 1100 Laransie,

music, your dinner will consist of
home-made spaghetti and meat-

Wilmelte is sponsoring a "Conference of the Blooded Family"

again host a Spaghetti Dinner.

The datelu oetforicridoy, Oct. 24,

from I in the afternoon until 8
p.m. at the Church locoted at
Avondale and Oliphant aves.,

halls, crusty Italian hread and s
salad bar where you can create
your own gourmet salads. The
donation for adults w $2.25 sod
$2.25 for children under 12 peurs.

onSuoday, Nov. Zfrom 1-7 p.m.

The aim o the conference into

help couples who, became of
remues-luge of une or both parbeers, are io the process of corn-

Tickets ore ovailablo at the
Church office or cao he pur-

Springfield,

Il sver
Thanksgiving weekend.

io

the
-

If you wee ahle lo attend the
first Spaghetti Dinner io Juno,
you wiS remelusher what a great
time It was. The price -is right,
the atmosphere in chsrsniog and
the fond Is delicious. The Luther
Leaguers cordlaliy invite you to

come with family, friends- and
neighhers for a special spaghetti
dinner.

the Skaja Terrace Funeral

1008 in lllinnin. She was the wife

Home, NOes, with the Rev. Erwin A. Ueeker officlOting. in-

of the tute Matt and devoled
mnther of Hazel (Peter)
- Czesnewsbi, William (Marlene)

aud -the late Matt Jr.

grandmother of 1. Niere of (the

-

boon g- two families inlo doe. Mo.

Betlye Lechner, u family
program designer for the Office
-

of Marriage and- Family Life In
the Arcbdioceuo of Chicago anda
marriage and fano.ilycououetnrin
private practice, will conduct the
conference. Mu. Lechner will
help couples deepen their underotsoding of the blended fosnif t'

process and suggest practical

Bernice A. DudaBereice A. Duda, 50, nf Nibs
died on Wednesday, Ort. 15 in

-

cil. Member of the Elks Club

l,otherun Generai Hospital,
Park Ridge. Mrs. Duda was

Peomi Help, Glenview. In-

--celebrated on Saturday, Oct. 58

at St. Joliassa's OsareIs. Inter-

mont was io St. Adalberto

Heleñ R. Klick

Friedrich'

Helen R. Kllcb, 88, died on
Thursday, Oct. 10 in St. Francio
Hospital, Evamlon. Mrs. Klick

Prior te joining the NOrWich
Center, Levine held positions In
theJewluhCommanity Centers in
St. Louis and In Houston, where
he waaDiredterof Children's and
Youth Serniceuforfour years. He

lives in Skokie with his wife,
mustios.

reaches acroan barriers with
their Irre010table sesiga te tell the

whoieworidthat"IuraelUvea."
After' the conhert'the singers

I

LEGAL NO1CÈ

CosatyClerk ofCouk County.
File Na. K72760 on October 2,
1000. Under the Assumed Name

ofLaMarsh and Associates with
place of business located at 7400

Davis St., Morton Grove, Ill.
00052. The true same(s) and
residence addresses of owner(s)

is: Jeanemie Oestreieh, 7489
Davis St., Morton Greve, Ill.
-

Who Needs

A PluntherJUSTASKANO

-

WE WILL TELL YOU HOWl
-

REPLACE
YOUR -oíá
ÀmR HEATER
WITH A NEW
ACEGAS
WATER HEATER
-

Daocriplion,

. u ,000b, or top-of-th.lioo,
oo:rocs,e dssumind
o OflOt,UO lion 550u,e the ulmost

in quulilyol manulocture and
t'noie nl dependoblo

-

pnrlo,monoe. Ellicienoy,
quiolneso, veisotillly and
dependobility ore holinnaytu 01
these eleven guslv:naoes,

. u,eenbtie,gas I umano s set
he most heat rom tuoi and tuoi
d011v,uwoh bathing built into

St. Lake's United Church of
Christ, Morton Grove, officiating. Donatioun were

uniquolydenioned heatinu Olemenlo. Thu baltlino sinos
down combustion sosos os they
p ussnlementw allo, c,eoïng o

requestedlo the American CancerSuciety.

si00090inu OWI0LFLO action.

-

The ho: sases oie luroed into
greoler, I onootocn act Oilh
nulls, so more heat is
l,onslerred lo the oir which
cffculaleo lh,ough the home.
. All quid, antoctive tdroenb,ler

-

Frañk J. Breyah, 55, died

Friday, Oct.

17 in Hines
Veterans Hospital, Maywood.
Mr. Breyak was bare May (0,

1925 in Pennsylvania. He in sor-

vived by his loving wife Helen
(neeDuda) and wasthe devoted
father of Juba and Judy. Fond

krother uf Sopie (Adolph)
Pajershi,
Helen
puda,

the neceasury pro-registration

.Folzenlogeo, SJ, dlrectnr ofthe

Nues from Skaja Torrare

at St. Isaac Jogues Church,

Funeral Home; Nulos. Interment wasinMarykill cemetery,

Friedrich comfort...
SO

nice to have around

Hi'Ooyoos I umano n Oro
vorliliud by Ihn Ams,ioon Gos
AS900ialion lot liso with eithun
noliosi 01 LP nos

4OGAL TANK

BOB Will/h'P/S
'lIu/lLilIiliJ

uuLlij

611-3/7«

I

by the undersigned with- the

00053.

--

Gas Furnace -

Steyer. Fond -grandmother of
Larry, Michael, Linda, Rubio,
Bob, Bill, Barbara assi Becky.
Funeral services -were held os
Saturday, Oct. 15 at the Skaja
Terrace Fanerai Hume, Nues
wIth the Rev. Carl MiehSue of

-

-

Greenbrier HI-Boy

mis- burn May lo, 1912 io
Illinois. She wan the loving
mother of Edward (Lucy)
Brooks and Joyce E. (Jack)

Frank J. Breyak

Community Ceatersof Chicago.

-

cemetery.

My Heurt Ii Ii Jernanlem,

YOu Have Us!

Replace your old gas
fïirnace with the NEW
energy efficient

arrangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Hilen. Funeral Maos was

e900try. Thefrlaateut alloua, 482f

297-3800

General Director of the Jewish

day, Oct. 2001 10a.m.

-

dmuthor of 5 and greatgrandmother of 4. Funeral

-

Morning Shacheit Service; Sun-

cemetery, Hiles.

(Walter) Lendsion and Andrew
L. (JacquelIne). Dovoled gran-

appearance. throughout- the

Notice is hdaebï'jjvén porsuantta "An Act Inrelatton te the
resident, had been Assistan uueof an Assumed Name in the
Director of the Center since 1976. csndudt or transaction of
Ho succeeds Bruce Mondschein, Business In the Slate", as amenwho has been named Assistant sied, that a certification was filed

Mitzvah at a special Sunday

terment waa to st. Adalbert's

mother uf Lillian, Loretta

forisraelin alkuissand peruwial

muoity Center. LawIne, a Skokl

Jewioh Congregation, 8800
Ballard rd., Des Plaines. Roberta
Masis, daughter of Mr. und Mrs.
Leslie Mann, will become a Bat

Saturday, Oct. 18 atOur Lady of

was preceded in death by her
husband Andrew. Laying

Breyak, Edward (Dorothy) and
William (Roth). Fanerai Maos
was celebrated Monduy, Oct.20

l.oyoiaAcasjemy a25g-l1f0.

0:30 am. at Matee Township

sin, sings their mage of love

-

Carob, and their children, BenMitzvah on Saturçlay, Oct. 25, at - jamis, 7, Noah, 4, und Seth, 4

Funeral servirm were held on

burn Aug. 9, 1594 in Poland. She

Josephine Pajerski, Catherine

Adult and Family Center of

Michael hammer, mn of Me.
and Mes. Burton Hammer, will
he cafled te the Torch au a Bar

and the American Legion.

rulesandvalsos

for . this day, conlact Fr. Joe

-MTJC

Koights ofcolambnu No. Miami
Council und the Gleaview Caun-

skills for developing self-esteem,

For mfsrmatloo about fees und

forllonduoflsrael.

-

Synagogüe. Thlayeung Christian
group from Janeoville, Wiserus.

Bersard Horwich Jewish Cons-

honored us Man of the Year by
theFree Sons of Israel and by the
jewiub War Veterans of Illissoin

curt, Saturday, Nov. 1, at the

Reservations eus be mailed te
the Synagogue or callthe officeat

Martin M Levine, 24, has been
oameli Executive Director of the

Jewish United Fund. He was

neth) Grabawich, the late

"The Skubfaah Slugi" In l-

p_m,, Is 0 per persons.

HorWich JCC

former head of hin dIvision of the -

o Eaflard rd,

Dee Plaines, IL, RabIdJay Kai'.
zen, Spialtual eader,

cerf and dinner, begloning at O

carreutly supervises the firm's

munity Cantes-, Skokle1'on the
Board of Trustees of beth Mount
Sinai Hospital und Cangregatino
Bisai Emunab, Skokie; and is a

Henry (Maryellen) Haduch.
Dearest uncle of 32 and great
uncle of 25. Member of the

ExecUtive

-

Township - Jewlub

will join the audience in a Buffet
Dinoer. Thetatai enutof Ihe Ceni-

Director of:

member of the Nora Lodge of

Lorraine (William) Hughes,
John (Laverne), Joan (Ken-

-

MOrUIIIssILO,

Moyer Kaplan Jewish Com-

Sept 27, 1914 in-IllInois. Hein , Chester (Jean) and Walter.
survived by his loving wife Brother-in-law. of Lottie
- Stephanie (neo Hadach). He - (Stanley) Kwiathowski, Lillian
(Edward) Wastes, und the late
was the devoted brother of
-

America, and RoUwial Selected

community and the rabbloate.
Hejoined Piane Chapelais 1952.
In addulion te his local duties5 he

iermeat was in Irving Park
cemetery. Mrs. Mue was a

Edward J. Buck
- Edward J. Back, 80, died
Sunday, Oct. 12 in Miami
Shores,Fla.Mr.Biicbwsshsrn

'elude the Funeral Directors
Associations of iliinnln and

programs,

MenorahChapelsinli'larlda.
-- Roth is currently Deasurer of

the Sam of Norway. The family
has requested donatiorn to the
Asnerican Heart Associatino.

Bruna,, Joseph (Josephine),

speak on the topic "Luther Looks
at the Church Today". The
Maine East High School COonsher Orchestra, conducted by Mr.
Thomas Ifagemas, wilt perform.
The members ore: Violins, Ajos
Stutzmao, Eso Young Kim, Thor
Andrsahko; Violas, Jeff Androy,

On Oct. 25 the St. Luke's lion which will he held

Women's Guild is opomoriog a

were heldon Tues4ay, Oct. 21 at

(neeViocent) was hora Jane 12,

Messiah Lutheran Women plan
Reformation Breakfast

Dislrict Luther League Conven-

adults and $2 for -childrou 10
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLÓOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Haipital, Chicago. Mrs. Moe

ViliageofSkokle.
His profeátànal afflliatlnns in-

publishing of informational
materials, and development uf
relationubips wIth the Jewish

Slate Dr. Jahn M.) Flarence
Dybdahl. Funeral services

(Jacqueline). Laying grandmother of 11 and great-

chased at the door. Proceeds
from the dieser will go to help
finance the trip to Ihe GHouls

Halloween
Hobo Party

--.-- HaftietV.Moe

Saturday, Oct. 58 la Northwest

houtiqueonOct. 25.

educational

-

Harriet V. Moe, 72, dIed

noalfullhontiqa0005aturday, Oct2ifrem i0a.mto2p.m.

A luego variety of handmade items inducing many Chriutssew
thlogswillbe available. Msubakerygohds, piante, white elephants
,,
andChrlstmas cards-imprintodifyou'dllke.
The houtiqae will be held in the Fèllowshlp Hall in the church
basement. Plentyoffreeparbing. Lunch tickets wilibeavallable.
MaaodaandLlodsayBeck, Skokie,takioga sneak previewof some
ofthemasy handmade items to be offered atSt. Timothy's Church

--

auuoclatlon'uactivltles In the US.
and Canada during 1991. These
inelade the setting of profeanloisal
standards und procedures, sponsoruhip of traIning ' and

dosatloni.

-

Scott, Heather Joseph, Heidi,

Rewsick will chant the liturgy.

UNICEF collection sponsored bythe Niles Community ChurØi, the

UNICEF.

granduatherofthg late Michael,
-

Rath will preside over the

family has requested Mass

MaIne

r

Cesigregatlun,

Chamber 0f Ceminercet nod he
Is a cominlasloiner un the Aalvluory Council on Aging for the

Northbrook.

cemetery.lssliéüofflowers,the

-

Decalogue-Uslvecual; the ShaMe

wife Marilyn live in Skekie and

Maus will be celebrated at 0:38
am. today, Thursday. Oct. 23at
St. Isaac Jegses Church, NOes.
- interment wIll be in All Sainte

and the late Louis - Zuharak;

St Tlmothy'sChsrch, 9000Kildare nve.,Skokle, inhaidlog Its an-

America on Nov. 13. Roth and his

Funeral Heme, Nies, Fipieral

Kalewel), Fonduos of Elizabeth

Walked for israel. A recopilas
will be held following the ser-

Jewish Fneral Directors of

handled by Simia Terrace

loving wife Deloren - (see

-

be lostafled nu President of the

Funeral arrangements were

1927. He Is survived by his

-

Chapels, Skokie and Qilcago, will

(Angela). Uncle of many.

Shekinah Singers
, in concert

-

- His meinbesibfp, aim Include
B'nai B'rith Ladge Temple
JudeaSkokie; the Covtnant Club
of illinolut Cen1r.ISynagogue of
Chicago; Masonic - Lodge

partner at Place Memorial

Edward (Mary Msa) -and Louis

- Me, Zahorak was been Feb. 14.

-

'Joseph S. Rath, an operating

Mlcliele Dearest brother of

-

Haapitai, Arlington Heights.

8:15 p.m. with Rabbi LAwrence
H. Charney and. Càntoe oei J
Reznicb. During services, .Me.
Aaron Klein, Edscatioaai Directar will honor the students who

-

Jeffrey, Shannon, Anthony and

the Northwest Community

i.

Skokian elected natiOnal
Funeñil Directors hèad

-Wililaiji M. Zaborak

Wililasis M. Zahorak, 53, of
Nies diedon Sunday, Oct. 19 In

Friday evening it. 24 at i:lb
p.m. at, Northwest Suburban
Jewish CoagregatlIn, Gimei,
Dated and Ray dlmpr will he
held. Fallowing the dinner
regalar ServIces will b held at

-

.

-

-

vices.
Saturday morning, at 9:M am.

Obitúaries-

-

p,

ThsPuiln,i1.,oetsiunii,iiá

RAMA

ACE HARDWARE

laee_MuIWAukuIAY..
losan

OLiMl

'447.fl44

à
Sen

Page i

TheBiigle, Thariday,Otober!3, iNS

st. -Peter's Kuntry Kitchen

-

4kÑttWotot

This year St. Peter's Kontry

natlooal cefo with five ethnic
booths (Chinese, Italian, Dermao, Mexican and Scandlanvlan) for a variety of saaching.

Laramie, in Skokie lo Scheduled
for Saturday, Nov. 1 from 9 am.
to 4:36 p.m. According tu Cour-

dinating Chairman, Dorothy
Hohmann, salo Items will Include

annual Golden Arts Fair which la

currently on ezhlbitioù at the

Citizen Month celebration.

St Andrew residents who stil-

who also worked on the group

Three St. Andrew reoldents
also won best-In-category blue

"Is yourhoine
for

dreWresidentswbeworhowere
chosen for exhibition include
Sophie Tornai, Margaret Riggs,
Ann Pemborton, Frances Scor
dato, Theresa Mauching, Grace
Francoear, Esther Simon,

St. Isaac Jogues

--

itCOStYOUnn?"

Reminder:

-

""'"

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
-

the general public through Oc-

ribbons for the creators. St, An-

worth,or

Isthere,

Hume Office. Bloam!nglun. III%nois

S.l.J. Women's

ClubDionerDance will be held on

Saturday, Oct 25, at the Lido,
iSOtMilwaolçee ove. Chicago, Ill.

DinnerMenuwiilbe Minestroni
loop, Ravioli, Mautaccioli, Salad
Roast Sirloin el Beef, Veal Fermazano, Pean, Mushrooms and
Spomoni ice cream. ljnlimited

Minague.
The GoldenActoFair Is open to
-

tuberS in room Cli on the groond
floor of the Moseuni of Science
and Industry. - During Septenober, whIch has been designated

Senior Citizen Month and the
Museum of Science and Industry,

senior citizens will receive
special

discounta

¡j

,

Junior Auxiliary
elects new

offices
meeting.
President Is Peggy Hetlostrae.
Others selected are -vice
president Shelia Olson, secretary
Diana Hellestrae, treasnrer April

dancing lo the music of the

-

senior

women's

Strissel,

November

chaplain

Karla

-

Past anti president Kris Bar-

sien, herself active with the

Janiors for maoy years, is the
advisortothegroap.

Hair Styling

The Jnniors aro daughters,

NOW °7.00

Conventional Cut'

deceased veterano nuder the age

of ti. They meet once a month
with planned activities geared to

lheirsges.

at 9:45 am. The bus will return
at4p.m.
MONNACEP ix the adult and

body awareness, abdominal

more Information 647-0225,

sells mere New Oldsmobiles Retail than

Noh

doss will begin on Monday
evening, Oct. 27, from 7 to 9 p.m.

Women wIll learn a corrective

eating plan und cunoxpecitu lose
uplezl lbs. iuthe 7weeksèssioo.

in addition te physical fitness,
topics covered in the class will he
shie care, makeup, hair care,

posture, wardrobe plaaning and
relaxation ;to avoid nervous nibbling. Fur further information,

please telephone the Leaning

'!y OldsTry Us!

-

Sheik Hair Design,. Ltd.

We Speak English-Italian-Spanish

I
-91O3B
Milwaukee Ave. 967-Ø59

School of Nursing

Open House
The Saint Francis HOspItal 6f
Evanston School of lurslng has
scheduled an open house from 1
to3 p.m. onilunday, Nov. 2, at the

All new or med items that you

Sisterhood.

Jost drop off merchandise at
the Temple Wednesday, Oct. fl,
from 18 am. to S p.m. and 7:30
p.m. to 8 p.m.t Thursday, Oct.23
from 10 am. to O p.m. and 7:36
p.m. te 9p.m. andFriday, Oct.24
from ham. te 3 p.m.

Please bring all clethon on

hangers.

Everyone is welcome. Come

S

620-4370

967-5748

KENNEY
ALIJMINUJM PRODUCTS

S000daes fr Dondon

564-2180

-

-

7570

.nnnBe Ready!

Save $$ ... Buy Now. Discounts up to 40%.
s Storm Windows

The presentation, which will

feature the newest in fashion by
Haodmuor, located in Chicago
aodDeorfield.
Ruth Fine, Haudmoor fashion

Cast nzember

The glomour and glitter of
Hollywood during the sileetscreen era was recteated fyr the
University Theatrll'coductlun of

"Menen of the Movies" at the
University of lllinelo. Laqpl cast
members included: Mytissa
Weil,OlO9Meode, Morton Grove.

Storm Doors

Gutters Siding Soffit
Fascia i Awnings Canopies
s Replacement Windows
s Patio Storm Door Coverage
-

ceurdlautor will pres6nt the

-

792-3700

Winter Is Just Around The Corner!

benefit Orrhsrd Village, will

array of designers fashions, furs
andaccessories,
Pre-luncheon cocktails uro set

N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

-

The Orcbard AssociatIon for
the Retarddd will present its anoust full/holiday fashion show on
Saturday, Nov. 1 at the Chateau
Bits, 011OMilwaokaeave., Nies.

caffing 967-1800.

NORTHBROOK

WHERE OUR CUSTOMERSSEND THEIR FRIENDS

Orchard Village
FashiOn Show

per persee, Ore available by

L ALLEGOEflI, DD5: AND DENIAL A5SOCIATEO

NEVER ON SUNDAY

est. 252.

-

film on narsing. Faculty taon-

show at 12:30 p.m. Tickets, st $20

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

696-3200

The open house wilt be

fer 11:30 n.m.; luncheon and

-

-

presented free of charge as a

Tuesday, Oct. 28 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Deveeshiro Cesomunity Ces-

-

and browse ... you're sure to find
something that otrilses yooi fancy.

Wnaknxne B DaMon

cessmunity service. Please make
reservations by calling 722-3113,

_GE

501 BUSSE HIGHWAY

-

Tisis educatleeat- seminar Is

The seminar will be held on

deuigoedforpersoisslnterestedln
pursuing a career In nursing and
will includo tears of the nehool

bers und students wili be present
to explain the ochool's two-year
diploma program.
For further information about
the opon house or the ncbool of
norsingprogrnm,call492O23l.

nummIt& 90aoaeols

"Creative Graiídpurenting".

.
-

school, 319 RIdge aveu

Temple
Judea
Mizpah
Sisterhood is having its annual
Rsmmage Sale and Boutique on
Sunday, Oct. 80 from 9 am. toS
p.m. at Temple Jodes Minpab,

HILES

ter, 4400 Gròve st., Sekie.

financial -aid workshop, -and a

put in closet corners, drawers,
noohs and crannieh (toys,
clothes, appliances, furniture,
etc.) hoping te find someone to
give them te. That semeene is
Temple
Judea
Miepab

P RK

LD

The Friends el Itidgeway aed
Ridgeway Hospital, are presosting an educational semlear on

and science laboratories, a

SOlO Hiles Center rd., Shohie.

-

-

Seminar on grandparenting

Saint Francis

demonstrations In the nursing

PeriodontatCum Surgery
OAKB ROO K

-

Tower YMCA, at647.us22.

Temple Judea
Rummage Sale

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY
irme Intimato b Cousnitatinn By AppoIntment

- 2 BARBERS AT YOUR SERVICE

Moloc East art students actively competed In the recent Maine
East Mothers' Club Pester Contest and the first pince winner was
Bob DIazoo of Des Plaises who received a $25 cash prize. Jackie
Miller efOes Plaines was second andrecelve.j $15. Third pince and
$10 wentlo Marie 050rieofNules.
The winning pester will he med te advertise the 17th annual
Malee EastMethers' Cish Antique Show and Bahe Sale en Nov. 7,5
and 9 in theMaieeEasl cafeterinares.
Proceeds arensedteprevide student scholarships.
Shown above (1-r) Mothers' Club president Lee Colletti presents
prize mosey te Beh Disses, Jackie Miller and Maria Osurie. Cecheirman of Ihe Aetique Show sed Rohe Säle, Mrs. Judy Schwandt
andMrs. MariiynShafernich, preudlydisplay the winningpeo(er.

and Saint Francis Hospital,

Full DenO)slry - Dentures, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., Including

LIOne.'

-

-

- NEUS
I

-

granddaagbters, - sisters and
nieces of Legionnaires and

Rag. '600 NOW 4.00
!Appointmont Recommondod
Ladies Haircuts Welcome

ParIs Ridge, on Theeday, Oct. 28

Fer more information, call 807-

Velvetones.
Tichetocan be obtained by contarIng: Judy" DeGrazia (9606025) and Ruth Aso Schmid (965Mi6(.

-

SPECIALS

tREG. '11.00

-

physicIan's permlsoten must begranted te attendthla clou.Min recommendedthnt anyone

for usò Suddenly SlIm for the

tour leaves Maioe East High
School, Dempster and Putter,

5521.

0000tion is $20 per person with

Cocbtailsfrom7-sp.m.

for 0CC district residents age 60
and over. lt does net include the
price of lusch, which will be at a
convenient wayside stop. The

the - continoing education element of
Oaktos Cemmuoity College in
Submarine and Ice Cream cooperation with Maine, Nues
Parlor.
aod Gtenhrook High Schools.
In

The Junior Auxiliary Unit i34
oftheMnericao Legion of Morton
Groveelected oewofficers recenUy. They will be installed at the

wine at eacb table Open Bar.

The cost of "Design and

Fashion" (SOC E36-Ot) is $19, $95

Museum's-Gift Shop, Coal Mine,

llellmlrae, andogt. at arms Char
Kreegier.

i:

andeute el the garment district.

cbristutao ornaments and Agnes
Barkhardtforhercollage.
Entries aelected by the jadgen
for display - at the Museum of

Science and Industry wan red

whatk

State Finnin

fashion leader, hew wholesale
goods ore retailed, and the Im

Kathleen Hanrahan and Jeanette
-

Participaola will learn

how the new Apparel Center has
imprnved Chicage'o position as a

ribbona for their lndMdual entries: Helen Wagner for her

afghan, Millie Capra For her

project.

neighbor,

priblic.

lIN.

was coordinated by Ademe Nork

967-5545

Fields, usually closed te the

ArchdlocenanHomeoforthe AgIngandlsondlwolaath Museum

Nellie Kott, 'Marie Stanek and
Betty Lange. The quilt design

Likeagood

.

Holiday Lose Weight the Y's Way
Program for womeú. The new

on

The excursion wilt explore

Florence Stanton, Josephine
Herinanek, Bernice Bartell,

NP.. IL SU

S!im f.

postinee allgningnt and cardiovancular .Ictivltlea.
A

sessions. Yus can sign up any
time., Stop by nr call the Y for

Meodelsun, Winoetka and Mr. These classes concentrate on

-

MONNACEP bus toar

areas el the Apparel Center, the
Merchandise Marl and Marshall

Mcx. Adeline lock (left) of St, Andrew Home Ïn NIles, accusopalsied by St. Andrew occopatlonal therapy consultant, Mrs. Jane
Wood, proudly dlsplayo the quilt which won the Beat In Show gold
ribbon for a group project at the alaBo annual Golden Acts Fair.
hlro Nork coordinated the design for the -award winning quilt
which was sewn by it St. Andrew reSidents. The Golden Acts Fair
is sponsored each year by Catholic Qiaritles of Chicago with the

Ma!garet Leonard, J000 Biela,
Carrie Wehren, Versa Oheeg,

7746 MILWAUKEE AVE.

and Mrs. Irving Garher, Skekie.

strengtlenIng, the pelvic floor,

wishing to enroll inthis class JoIn
during their 2nd and 3rd
trimester. Classes are held Wedneudsyand Friday mornIng from
15:15-11 am. sad rúis In 7 week

Sept. 25 lo Mr. and Mrs.
This class-in not intended to
Themas Meodeloon, 2411 Bran- replace the special educotloa
desberry Court, Arlington clauses, (such ou [amaze). It

at 675-1299 or call tise church of-

ficeatel3-Slet.

,

A girl, Leali Rebecca, 7 1hs. 8½ during their pregnancy.

02. 05

contact Bob or VIvian Sehnable

CA, 6300 West Touhy ave, 245es

Tuesday, Oct. 28.

Regina Kuhiak, Thereon Felten,

FRANK
PARKINSON

Prenatal exeriSe classes

Pre!safal exercise clauses are
- 00w beIng offered at, Leaning
Tower YMCA, t388 W. Touby,
Nies. They aredenignedta meet
the growing demand of women
who want to stay In condition

-Heights. Sister: Katie, 2½. Grao- only acta as a supplemental
dparenis: Mr. and Mrs. Uuyd physical condutlening program.-

The behind-the-scenes fashion
Industry in Chicagoland will he

enplored during an all-day

ched the gold ribbon winning
quilt inclode Gertrude Garner,
Agnes Burkhordt, Dorothy
Wisegard, Catherin O'Connor,
Jonephine Sachman, . Helen
LaPlume, Margaret Doyle,

with the value ut your home.

Poster contest
winnçrs

-

-

dlocesanhomenforthe oging and
lo part of the Museum's Senior

coverage that can increase

-

the holidays offers design
at Y.M.C.AI.
Registratloso are still belog
and fashion tour loben
by the l.eaotng Tower Y9-

Cooperation with the Arch-

automatic inflation

-

gift

For more InformatIon on this,

MONNACEP -

Museum ofscience and industry,
57th st. and Lake Shore drive In
Chicago. TheGolden Arts Fair in
sponsored each year by Catholic
Choritteo qf Cbicago In

-

elephant tàbleo. Coffee and cake
WIIIaISO.be served. In addition, a
few lucky people will take borne
ouch items awe water color poboBag, Ithsdmade afghan, hooked
rug, bedspread and wall banging.

ch of, Christ: Oakton st. at

for a group pO1Ct at the sixth

'

auil sausages, and plants and
whot-nots" from the white

The popalor annual event oponnaced bySt. Peter's UnIted Chur-

drews Home in Niles w&e awardad the bent-in.nhow gold ribbon

-

items - and
decorations, delicious bemolad0
baked goods as well an cheeses

ternstlossl twlot...an Inter-

Twenty residents of-St. An-

-

handmnde

Kitchen bazaar will featare an In-

St. Andjews residents
win' show awards
i--w_

See me about State Farms

bazaar

-

llseflnglè,'llznrnday,óetnberis, lles

-

National Brands
Aluminum,
Stainless Faced,
Vinyl

28

-

-

Repairs And Parts
Reglazing And
R screening

FREE ESTIMATES
Terms Available

n

Many In Stock
Sizes Available

YEARS EXPERIENCE SERVING CHICAGO AREA AND SUBURBAN FAMILIES

Family Owned And Operated
We Are Open 7 Days A Week
MONDAY AND THURSDAY 9:00 AM TO 7:00 PM
TUESDAY ANDWEDNESDAY 9:00 AM TO 5:00 PM
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 9: 00 AM TO 1: 00 PM
SUNDAY 10: 00 AM TO 3: 00 PM

¡Î

-

-

TheBagle5Thondsy,Onteber80 liii

flCBiigle,ThtIriday,Octnberf3, u

Ullinois State

Öff the Niles Pohce Blotter
-

Drunken woman
involved in accident

Possennion of alcohol

Miasing Camaro

A 19 year old Perk Ridge youth

A SO year old Des Plaines

waa charged with peaaeaalon of
alcohol by a thinor when he was
öhserved by a Nies police officer

A Glenview man reported that
person(s) nnknown removed his

woman was charged with driving

*bile intoxicated on Saturday,
Oct. 18 and improper lane usage
after shewas involvedin a traffic

as he waa sitting in his parked

Ballard and Milwaukee. The of-

firer who responded to the us-

noted the aubject took o drink
from a bottle with a clear liquid
in it and opon checking his ear,

staggering and emitted a strong
odor of alcohol at the scene. She
was placed on $l, bond witha

fousdan opus tattle ofvodha and
a knife with a 5-¼" blade In the
front ofthe car. The sobJectwaa
transported to the Nifes Pòlice

rident call noted the woman
Nsv.l4courtdate.

II

1/'

police that is the process of

Drunken driver

detaining the offender, he struck
Ijerwith his closed fiat cootoining

A 27 year old Des Plaina man

o set of beys and cot her right
hand and wrist. Subject was
placed on 1,uOO bond with a Nov.

I4courtdote.

and Milwankee. The officer
notedthe subject was staggering

ted lo police that person(s)

alcohoL He also had an open bot-

the 2 right side tices of his 1979
Corvette while it was parked in
the Green Lakes Shopping Ceeter. Tire were valued at $200. In

ushnown used an ice pick or

similar hem lo punch a hole in

and emitted o strong smell of
I

tIe of beer in the ear. Offender
was placed on a $2,000 hood with
o Nov. 14 court dote.

1/

I

.

Genie

1(4 HP

Q9G*

Redho Controls

. Full Rengo of Sizes for
Every Home

Stolen bike

A 13 year old girl reoffed to
police that person(s) unknown
cemoved her 24" Schwinn bike
from the bike rack in Oak Mill
shopping center. Victim told
police the chain winch secured
the bito had been cut. Bike was

valnedat$ltt.

-

theGould Corp., f300 Howard.

-

Traffic violator
apprehended

chorged with driving while intoxionted, no head tights, im-

TAKE WITH

MI Snptdlua Lard

proportune usage and no driver's
license after he was stopped hy o
Stiles officer on patrol for driving
without hood lights. Ao he uttempted to curb the viotulor, he
noted bio vehicte wouving from
tane to lone. Subject was eveu-

GS600SR

139

Factory Auuhorieed lnatatletion& Service Dealer
We have all Genie Transmitters in stock
Call .boutour Gent. Service P29.549) -

\

-

brought to the station und

-

-

S1272

(YORK

estimoledat$BOO.

A 30 your old Chicoto moot was

INSTALLATION

°119

killed in automobile accidento.
The Illinois State Police handled
-

Emergency
Service
Committee
-

tually Stopped ut Toshy and
Milwaukee und ut thut time costd

produce no driver's license. He
won anhat to colt his cur and of-

hoer noted a strong odor of

Rand Road

alcohot. The offender was placed

Des Plaines, Ill. 60016

Sal... SereIns L Parta
Gante Garage Door Openers

under urrest und hrought to the
station for investigutiun. Ho was
placed on u $2,000 bond with s
Nov. 14 dote.

in Total Home Air

Conditioning

7460 N. MILWAUKEE.NILES
2740 N. KEDZIE.CHICAGO

647-8989

72-3226

-

Get a Climuofer lv from

TRANsMIssIoN
COOLtNG

PROFESSIONALS IN
SERVICE

. CHANGE TRANSMISSION FLUtO

ASJASTOANOO

. CLEAN SCREEN

ONLY
50
$

. REPLACE PAN
GASKET

824-5198
24 HOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK
fail Nia fat i FREE Kiatimg Siroe

. COMPLETE ROAD TEST
WHERE APPLICABLE

WITH
THIS
AD

CHECK ENGINE MOANTS
. CHECK UNIVERSAL JOINT

onere NoEoeo

ROAD
TEST

DON'T GEl EXCITED
CALL UNITED!

The Areawide Hospital Serfrom the medical staffs, nursing
departments and adanioiotrutions

-

-

Areuwide Coordinated Com-

-

preheno)vo Emergéncy Servtcoo
System (ACCESS) and representativee fromlocolcivil agencies.
The
Areawide Honpitut
Emergency Service Committee

-

Racqüetbali Lessons With Top Pro.
s Includes Membership to Lehmann Courts,
Chicago
Free Attended Children's Play Room

-

-B

,

The AllES Committee reviews

Hospitals participating in the
Committee include
Atenian Brothers Medicul Con1er, Elk Grove Village; CondeS
-

CONVENIENT
LOcATION

-COÑVENIENTLY-LOCATED INI FOUR FLAGGS
SHOPPING cENTER AT GOLF ROAD AND
- MILWÀUKEEAVENUE ACROSS FROM
GOLF MILL, NEXTTO WICKS FURNITURE
-

Glenhrook Hospital, Glenview;
Good Shepherd
Hospital,

suoowoe

Barrington; Highland Park
Honpitat, Highland Park; Holy
Family Hospital, Des Plaines;

Lake Forest Hospital, Luke

Commnoity Hospital, Arliasgtoo
Heights; Resurrection Hospital,

Chicago; Skokie Valley Corn-

Hospital, Evanston.

. RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

,. LIGHT TRUCKS
IFMAJOSREPAIRSAOENECESSAeY
PRESENT THIS COLJPONAND RECEIVE

A DISCOUNT OF

-

Leslie ft. Peterson
Marine pet. Leslie R. Peternon, suo of Lloyd H. and Jean R.
Peterson of 13M Washington, Den

WITH THIS AD

- Plaines, hun reported for doty

Offsr good until Nov. 3, 19S0

with tndMarinel3ivision, Marine
Corpsliase, CampLejenoe, NC.

1 0000 COWING 5EOOtCr

A 1979 graduate of Maine North
HighSchool, he joined the Marine
Corps lu Jonuory 1980.

FO
FLAGGS
COURT'

cum

9241 GOLF ROAD

. 1 1 rRgulatls,l OacqAet-

hull sod HodbalI courts

V

han Medicot Center, Hoffman
Estates; und St. Francis

y

OPEN HOUSE OCT. 25TH & 26TH
-...11:OO A.M.. to 4:00 P.M. __-

munity Hospiisl, Skokie; Sohne-

. AUTOMATIC TOANSMISSIONS

-

-

The ACCESS Plan establishes
policy to fucilitoLe the
cooperative planoing und coordioution of emergency medical

AHES

-

-

,

Emergency Services (ACCESS).

exiuting emergency medical services and- develops disaster and
Juans cannattyplansforthe area.

Folty-oqnipped asure ice rene with sien-station
kudy.fitoess manhsnes.

-s

-

(AHES) -is responsible for
development and implemenfaUne of a ptan for Areuwide
Cnordinated Comprehensive

services to meet the needs of the
communities nerved by the plan.

.

. Women's Aerobic Çiasses Now Forming
. Choice Permanent Court Times Available.

-

-

Lutheran - Generut
Hospital, Park Ridge;-Northest

DIS CO U NT

-

.

Forest;

$2500

PoouLA 05000v ,A P0510155 YOAHVEA

00000athou55jy

FREE

MAJOR REPAIR

MAINTENANCE SPECIAL

--

vices Committee (ÂNES) io
componed of reprenentutives

Evanston Hospital, Evanslon;

Coilthe New Shape

,

BEFORE NOV. 9TH.
and RECEIVE-A 50% DISCOUNTON
1YEÄRMEMBERSHIP

-

Committee.

Memorial Hospitsl, Libertyvitte;

TOd NSMISSION
TROUBLE?

-- .-.-

THE CLUB

JOIN

Hospital Emergency Services

. Quiet. Effiojerrt Operation

UNITED TRANSMISSION

-

spantotar walls, all with sepor dunk oinwieu arnas.

PeterJ. Schonfeld of Evanston,
assiStant administrator of Shohie
Valley Community Hospital, hus
been uppoinled chairmun of the
North - Suburban - Areuwide

. Super-Safe Controlo

Made to fit the York
Ftatlop Air Conditioning

- ---.--

ill Reoalasion ice mart. - 2 with nina-back

of the 14 hospitals included in the

o NORMAL
INsTAJEo

Cook County there were IS people

-

Firebird fcom the pockiog lot of
SR

William P. Burt, District

Cdnonsnder nf the Illinois State
Police in Chicago, slated that in

a total of 505 Iraffilnaccidents in
A Maynard st. reoidenl cepoc- CookCountyslone.
The IlUsos Slate Police remind
led person(s) unknown broke the
motorists
that driving defenfcont window of his home with o
oively
is
the
hentsolution for
BB gos or similar weapon. Cost avuidiugaccidenlu.
to replace the window was

A 42 year old Lincoinwood man

Radin Controls

GS200D

Window shot oust

reported por000)o) unknown
removed his 1979 Pontiac

*17995*
PLUS TAX

PLUS TAX

-

Nov. 7 courtdote was set.

Missing Firebird

by Alliance
Genie GS-600
1/3 HP

S-2OO D

si

Mill withool paying for it. She
was placed on $1,000 bend and a

Automatic
Garage Door
Opener Systems

r'

uoforthlsyearisldt3. Thetotal

el makeup from Sears ils (loIf

.

A Nordica ave. residènt repor-

w.

accideata this pastSeptemher.
The totol number of fatailti ea

forthe some perindlnnt year was
charged with retoillheft afteruhe 1414. These figures pointto an inwas observed taking $1,t3worth - créase oft8thisyear.

Tire punctured

open liquor wheo he woo stOpped
by on officer on patrol at Oakton

annonnced that 157- people died

statewide au a result kf traffic

A 67 year old Des Plaines mon

The-secorily ogeot told Hiles

was brought lo the station and
charged with driving while katosicatcd, failure to notify -the
Secretary of Stato of change of
address and transportation of
7

estianaled$lfOdomoge.

the store with o &as wrench set
which he neglected lo pay for.

toned bypolice,

Gas Furnace:

The Ssperintendent -of -the

aloe punctured causing an - Illinois State Police, RJ. Miller,

A 17 year old Glenview girl was

the Golf Mill parking lot by a
aecarity agent from Sears. The
offender was observed leaving

alcohol and knife were inven-

OLD

tire an her 1979 Toronado was

Feisty shoplifter
charged with-retail theft and hottOry after he wan apprehended in

bond and
allov. 21 eoortdate net. The upan

Replace your

Sept. fatalities

Makeup theft

won brought to the stalles and

Statim,placedos$l,

I

woman aleo notified police that a

ping CentoronSatordoy Oct. If.

vehicle In the loi of McDonalds,
7937 Milwaukee. The officer

accident at the intersection of

Police rt
a similar incident a Parh Ridge-

1979 Chevy Camaro valued at
fugo from the Golf Miff Shop-

Page 13

-EXPIRES
NOVEMBER 9, 1980

Address

2 Eou,to huso gloss-hack
oprctato, wells. All oou005

CIty

h aoeuppsr -deck VIRWIfl9

Howe P,)oes -

-

-

0245 Golf Road
NIbs, III. 00040

-

Zip

Sfafe

-

011ine Phone

Dare

Votloll dock.
. AIr cOIldIt1011ed orrd FluIltIdItA CuoIrolled.

'Li Family
O Indiuldual. .

. Mens and Elomolls lockorr000ls equlped with

. Irr addiUse 50 eIre 15w aOflOO I vsmbrrahl eeharoa . e hrrsiaa000.sima
celA B3S io loins ce fee eavable ulme loieing. As loes as A cureoseu your
memb.rsloip bal ordesa o l,ssrhrreia e OrNeraI Of ehis fee.
This stese i, i 5,050e, wboss solo
ASnas M,mlseohips goad tar i osar team dass st 5ides.

lull Olee lockers, Oaurras
urrd Wh1rlpotl Batlrs.
Pro Shop OIS the 100111
Iba, loo rurAl g oil Irec05MC5 equlploerrr. flacqllel relrtalo alrd RPOI5
alun aucilublo.
F BE E attelldelt alrd OIl.
perUsed ClrIIdrrII's hOY

Ynarly Membership Ratas

$00.00
$00.00

OFIIO4II IpIrIrIlo

e A lriolrdli clatI rater to
seruo Yost reeds.

0/
IO OFF °

MaeeessoinseauossuenaasiIsnhs.
Toral Awsu005 of skis Applioasioo: S
Ma keol000ks P50551550

Feu, Floor Cours Club.
Ivo.,sr loAbaIs You,
- brekosr A accouer

roulll erjlllped lar luir.
. Er erolsorovr rl WItlI lrhOd

-

i THIS SPECIAL OFFER

s

Oisflsture

.

'966-8787

s-

. LIroueIoAo kIls carpeted
LollIrge SII UfP5 050er-

.

NILES, ILLINOIS t0640

FOUR
FLAGGS.

O tetesnsoed io Aaesbio Classas

D letarestud in FqT
D tntere.tnd In Lessons

Masser

Charge
VInA

topira
Dote

-.--.-----...

1eBuIeIlnIdayoctÑer23. ills

The Bugle, Thursday, OcloiterI3; 1900

Porter winS
award for
Small Business

IIIuI.'r.
Willi ¿Li

Iurly
i RàHr
Tkf.LstV

YOURCAR

IBRAKES

House ta hegivénapeifect score.
by the federation. which has the

ÖBaT

IargestindMdualmember.blpof

-

OIL CHANGE!

LUBE b FILTER

FOREIGN

Porter wnong19

outófseason...
« øDunIop
ELITE
SEVENTY

$5995

95/7OR13

BR10-3

ph,ÌF.d. 1.

J

Just Say
"Charge It"
withyour
Masteror
VisaCards

National iJuity Campaign will
sponsor an Octobertest fun-

coverage for the Anderson/Lucey
Campaign," said Vie Bondi, 12th

draiser on behalf of presidential

Congressional District Coemrdinator. Unfortunately for

candidate John B. Anderson. The

us, no federal funds ore avallahle

event will take place at itA

to Anderson/Luvey hefore the

headquarters, ill N. Arlington

election." Beverages and entertainmeutwill ho avollablefor a $5
donation. For further informotion and ticketo contact V.J.
Bondi, Notional Unity Campaign,

His. rd., Arlingtnn Alls., jnst north of Northwest Hwy., at 5 p.m.
on Saturday, Oct. 25.

'This is one of many grass-

small business in the face of

Nil..
PPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECfSSAY

-

Weinberger
opens L'wood
headquarters

unnecessary gavernmentil
regulation and red tape."
While the federation's ratings

Weinherger opened anolher
headquarters with an open home
celebration on Sunday, Oct. 12 at

the Lowrencewond Shopping
Center io Nues st Oahtnn and
Waakegn rds.
The stAte ofoffices is localed at
251-B in the Professional Mall in
the Southeast neclion of Ldwren-

cewood. Ed Burke, field staff

coordinator, from the Weinberger campaign, will operate a
campaign bane fromthese offices

to reach voters in Maine and
Niles Township. Volsnleers

Blattner for their aid'
-

caliber working in their interest.

Gomberto

Baseball League who also did a
yeottian's job to nave the day for

District, today announced plans
tu champion the dosso of omali
husmeos whén he gets to
Springfield.
Gomherg stated that he has
already hogan tu ment with the
owners and managers of small
businesses in the Fourth
Legislative District and that he
plano to continue theue activities
.
afterhiselection.

working outofthe Lawrericewood

Shopping Center wilt contact

.

the coUre area the new offices
will serve. The phone numher of
theoewoffices istfll-OOlt.

a "precious dammudity" that Is

.

. by Alliance

.

CURRENT RATE

ed uCd t fleletatr,ItOtare reales tn son's

Henry M. Muaielalo, non of
Ceoimir and Harriet Musielak

AUTHORIZED

arcas of Analog and-Hybrid

created-hy.small businesses."

Compntation und Simulation,

Bob Rastro, Republican con-

SERVICE

didate in the 4th Legiulative

DEALER,

PARTS IN
STOOl.

all FCC Rnqoirements.
OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
FACTORY TO YOU - INSTALLED FROM '195.00
ALL TYPES SOLD AND REPAIRED

District, wilihe thehonored guest
at a cocktail party sponsored hy
- the Chicago Association uf Cons-

merco and Indn4ry on Friday,
Oct. 24, 4 to 5:30 p.m. attise North

Shore Hilton, 9590 Skokle blvd.,
Skokie.

R..IdanüelocdComn,e,cIsI
. FIba,oia.. Wood u steel . Caread

ARAGES EXTENDED AND RAISED TO FIT ANY CAR
TRIICK. OR CAMPER ODD SIZES IN STOCK

8028 MILWAUKEE AVENUE,

su.u.ui

.

dm

-

- This fuoctiun will offer an encellent opportunity for the

.

-

aotco çRIAGEDOi co.

-

huuioesu community is meet Bob
Kontra and discuss with him their

concerns ahurit the relationship

6%-4610
693-4626

between business and stato
government.

For reservations, phone 700eut. 252. Theprlce is$7, cash

ter tn,,,ln

*

-

-

reniding at 7915 W.Maple, Mortoú Grove, recently received bis -

majority ofthe jobs in Illinois are

to meet Kustra

FACTORY

RRENT RATE

caatwent cetlea.Wlthd,cWOI et c,,tItICuteS betora motutito tØSUI tSIfl,5S tset101 remItO.

-

t" n

INTEREST PAID AT- MATURITY OR WE
R
'ARRANGE TO HAVE YOUR MONTHLY EARN-

Microprocessor System Design

GS-820 New tfrenesi iced

-

wus,dononoOd enveer unOesSUmIra Iv twes*I.rOl"naSr

Master of Science degree in Elec-

Çhicago Chamber

-

AÑÑUAL YIELD

tronic Engineering and Compater Science from Northwestern
University.
Mr. Musielak's graduato
studies were concentrated in the

picture for Illinois because a

I

FEcp,

11.657%-

SIs district.

ting au improved employment

R4TF

12.168%

Morton Grover,
earns Master's
in Engineering

S5O

DATES EFFECTIVE OCT. 23 THROUGH OCT. 20.1900-

Russell C.,McAodrew
President, Nitos Lions Club

entremely inspectant in the four-

Gomherg concluded that"soiv.
porting small husinesu is supper-

AUTOMATIC GARAGE DOOR OPENER SYSTEM

26 WEEK TERM$10.000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT

continueto bg atruly All America
City.
Sincerely,

.

voters door to door in canvassing

-

the touring team. Keep op the
good work, NilesI You certainly

Larry Gomberg, Democratic
candidato for Stato Representative in the Fourth Legislative

Plaines, $77,7tf and Niles $43,013.

MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE

I'm certain the yonngslcrn in.
volved will tong remember the
dedicated membern of the

smaII business' man

Des

-

-The people of Niles can indeed

place uincejanuary.

champion the

local

-

he proud, with people öl this

boniness organization have taken

"FALLSALE!

,

tinning Watt Desuse and Herman

au important by the small

allocated monthly to the varions
municipalities in Illinois for their
streets and highways. The
munies allocated are computed

include

would be remiss is not men-

-

Congreso lout January. Ahoat
one-third of the votes monitored

Motor ,fuel tan fundo are

municipalities

indeed, of those who worked sa
: hard in thin endeavor, and we

Porter was based only on his
votes since being elected to

Department of Transportation.

on the basis ofpopulation.
The allotments to

a tongand most distinguished one

.

for 1970 and 1MO. the rating uf

into the State Treasury during
Sept. according to the Illinois

Congressional Candidate Boh

huge thank you for her help and
Involvement. The list of names is

were hosed on key ruB eaU votes

heen allotted $13,170,t23.00 as
their share of motor fuel tan paid

Tenth District Democratic

;_ Diane Miller 01 Ihn Chamber of
Commerce A Industry deserven a

.

ta protect small business from

Illinois municipalities have

-

list needs to be amended.-

acute inflationary prenauren und

Motor fuel tax

/shp Worm Sorew Crica
with The tetro Tnaah nf
Safety. Posh anca to
Opentwice toclaso. Meets

965-5040
8851 N Miiwauki. Av..

-

How much are your children
worth? If "priceless" In your an-

-

-

recognition of his cHarta "(O help

at 577-Sit 1 or 223-2011.

i--

AUTO RUPAIR
CENTIR

year. -

DearEditore

-

said he wan grateful for the

.

COMPUTERIZED

done. Also, teachers are trained

tu teach Art, Music, Physical

-

owardto Porter ata ceremony in
lateSepteinberan capitòl Hill.
Porter, a member of the House
Committee en Sinnt Easiness,

.c
-

-However, my ochool calendar
tinta the same number of Administ'ative personnel au last

5 yente and nothing bao been

,

DeatDave .«-..

WiluanS. .lohnhan, pAesident of

-

.

staff and
programs baye been cat.

EducatIon. Why do we need the
-'rho bpard cloned our oeboíd specialties?
thi past year, which we felt was . . tautly, what parents want most swer, we agree. As inflationénayear. and Ein doubt, thesepeople
jmtified due to the decrease in -in education is a more diaciptined tinaco, the rout of edacation
- schools. The Board keeps it open
receivedsubstantial salary in- . school enrollment. However, it classroom which seems to he spirals npwardas welt.
.. for a possible middle school of- - creasen.------:
lu order to meet economic
roused timnyfamitles to labe o nausing in our modero SchooL- grades 6, 7, and t which, again, is
-The budget ruts nupponedty second -look at our Public demands,
the District 63 School
concept. This can do
elimisated clubs and entra Education and-take another took Edieation
'ilohed
has
cut- into excellent.
much to hoister the Education
curricular activities. Yet I have - al our Private Education. Many Proceso and does not cost a cent. programs. Now,tbe future of this
read that at the school hoard ofunchone the Private Education Also, take a: look at Private dintrictremaiss in the taxpayers-, meeling of 0cL 14, the hoard apbands.
for it offered a much helter and
and see what ran he
proved agreements for extra more disciplined education. We Education
Our youth nf today are the
done
al
far
tens
the
total
cost
per
duty inntnding $tO for sarrificed att the extra benefito
adoftu
of tomorrow. Let un not
student-We, nl the NAno Lions Club, -rheerteading. These are hot a
short-change
them- now. Please
Lurgethe District 63 taxpayers
gracionsly accept the very -hind; few enamples of the manner in that, the district is requesting
support
local
public education
much
of
this
refereudum
for
and
to
get
ont
and
vote
e
until
we
get
and generous praise of Ms. which Dintrictf3 operates.
andthe Distrtctß3 referendum on
got
a
bettereduration.
more
for
our
Educational
Dollar.
Cieszykowshi - of Ihn Niles
A od vote for the tan refereuBefore we yote yes for a
please vote; this reférern- Oct.25. :
- Baseball League with regord to
dom ou Ort. 25 is finally one referendum, i feet the Board Aldo,
Thank you,
dom
witt pass or.foil on-the
helping the visiting baseball
chanretnbeheard.
-- Lucy and Jerry Saloman
should first sell some excess majority nf those voting.
team from the Philippines. With Barbara Hoff properties and rinse Apollo, or
9145 Emer000
Thank you,
doe respect to alt the wonderful
A District 63
Den
Plaines,
IL 66016
whatever
school
is
necessary.
Mro.
Joyce
Knapp
people involved, the onssion of
.
Taxpayerand Parent The Board has been studying the
District63
Taxpayer
several names on that thank you
-

A Lion's share
of pi'aise.

wilmera of Ita

Gomberg called small hasinesu

ALL .ORK
GUARANTEED

-

_on District 03's Oct. 25 sehwl.
referendum which will increane
our taxes approximately $70 a

teaching

-

Award, given to high ucoreru un
pre.smallbuoinesaissue.

necessary to secore media

NOW! The ONLY
50,000 mile
radial that's never

School Board .to listes to them.
Earlier this yer we pleaded for
the closingsf Apollo Jr. High (for
asovings of over $2W,000) to go
along with cloning the fosr grade

-

middle school conceptfor at least

-

Guardian of Small BuInesn

-

roots efforts to raise tta money

REMIRS

want.
The

-

We are being urgedte vote yes

.

-

the federation, presentèd the

The 12th Coogressionat Dislric
-

!. :i

Fur,several years District 63

Urge passage of
District 53referendum

District63

-

ceunty
The federation álso included

Iown above areMayor HerbVolberdlng, Senator Richard
DaleyMayorNicholas B. Blase and Kenneth Getty, who is run' nìngforMayorofLyons.
,.
Thegruupwerepreentatarecentfundraiserat the Fountain
Blue Restauranthonorin Richard Daley, candidate for States
Attorney.

AndE

Includu Light Trud

,,DearEditor:

-

-

TIME FOR A C}IANGE

MOSTCARS

-

anybuainesa organizalloss in the

eHOSE
INsPEcTIoN

10W40 OH

:

-

Urges "No" vote on

-

something most parents do not

parents have tried lo get the

Porter was one of just six

membera of the 435member

83

-

vates cast an key nsnall baulnena
issues.

. SHOCKS

A 'no'vote will maké

To Diotrictf3 Taxpayerre

Bualnena, based onauminary of
.

:'tteo thé editor
District 63 listen !

Congreuamafl Sah. Edward
Porterhaowanaradngailø0per cent from the NatIonal
Federation of Independent -

NOW.J. Thî.
Tp Week

UPtO5QtS.$

-

Page 15

anti Development, Advonced
Graph- Theory, and Digital
Syolcm Design. Mr. Musieloh

INGS AUTOMATICALLY DEPOSITED TO A
PASSBOOK ACCOUNT EARNING 5.5% COM-

woo awarded o G.1°.A, of 3.5 out
of 4.0 munimum f01t coursos vompleled.

FSLIC

POUNDED DAILY.

--

Elio Master's Thrsis wan ontitled "A unified treatment of nf-

-.

-

hemd algorithms for steady-

stole manimum flow determioalioo.in a network with a

UNUSUAL GIFTS FREE OR AT SPECIAL LOW PRICES WHEN YOU
DEPOSIT $300 OR MORE!
-

WE PAY THE HIGHEST INTEREST RATE AVAILABLE ON ALL
ACCOUNTS

Computer program lo generale
this manimum flow". This theuiu

-

ALL SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $100,000.00

was presested orally- to Ihn
graduate committee for EierIronic Engineering on March 12,

-

-

SAVINaS

loto. The thesis won accepted
with high rocommendalions and

il in currently on file in Northwestern's Graduate school. He
also received his B.S. in

lohn Krone, Çltoltwoe ot the Ooe,d

Olofluta Kroht, FrnIO,et

GLENVIEW OFFICE

Engineering at Northwestern

9 50 M'LWAUKEE
AVE Corear of Mflwaste.é Ax.. U Gt.nst.w Road
I

Univernily and graduated from
Notre Dame HighSchool in 1973.

.

-GLENS.(IEW, ILL. 60020

-

Phone 635-6040

i1i:1

TheBiigIe5Thiiraday, Octobeont, 'rn

TheBugle, flurá3',OtObeF23,1t

-
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Compact iersonaIsized color TV
with: these deluxe features
. RCAS energy-efficiont XtendedLItechasSi
. Automatic CDI0r Control and Floshlone C orrec lion
. ROAS AocuLiflO pint uretube and Aulomalic Fine Tuning

-

Froua

br TV
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only 6900llsauera go power.
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I
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--'

-

-
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WHILE THEY LAST!
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with ChenneLock Keyboard Control
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Bank's

.

-

Banker receives-CBA

-

-

annivòrsary -

award winners

Loyal supporter:
* of United Way

-

Lee Cieslù, ixecutive vice
-president,

-

vice

-

preoldenticashler, of The Morton
Grove Bank, ono N. Wankegan
rd., Morton Grove. were pleased

recognized as a Chartered Bests

EthIcS.

Auditer by BanAdsnIoInfraUes

-

Director for Teletype Corporation and a resident of Nies.

Ito recent fifth anniversary

worker for the United Way foc
moretban 15 years.
Wordel has nerved asthe Cam-

Nancy Mylandèr of Nies was
the winner of the Sweepstakes
Grand Prize, $300 In groceries

paign Chairman, and later the
president of the United Way of

pster-Watikegon Shopping Ces-

daatry.

of Rsbert W. Weber, general
asditer of Bankers Trust, New,

Mra laceas was ase of HI In-

tise In the areas of internal
tiuditing, accounting, boniness
law, economics, manager and
Eligibility
orgasizatlos. requirements also include

Grane won $2f0 Is merchañdlse

campaign goal of $128,433 to

certificates from Darsi,. Kane
Beverage - Mart, Marshall's,

benefit 12 local service agencies

that serve Golf, Lincolowood,
Mortonlrovo,Nlles andSkohie.

Midwest Ostpoat and Jack Robbins, all stores in the same shop- sine center who participated In
hej,romotlon.
Philip V. Cancelen of Morton
Grove wasthewinnerfor-the bout
abgas for the-Village of Morton

Wordel mid "The United Way
of Niles is very gratefol for the
sincere cooperation that Mayor
Nicholas BIsse is lendiog to the
campaigo. The Nies Public Em-ployees exceeded their goal lost

year and Lt. Gerald Himmler,
Campaign Chairman for Niles,

pert theUnited Way of ÑUes no
thatwe may conthise to aid some
of yoar Nies neighbors that are

expects to exceed the goal again
-

Wordelwent onto say "To most

truly in desperate need of a

of os, the services rendered by

Niles residents daring the last

helping hand. Checks may be
made payable to the Gaited Way
of NUes e/o Nicholas B. Blase,
7601 Milwaukee ave., Mies, IL

year and a good share of the ser- vice rendered was without fee or

consideration. Help su to believe

the 12 participating agencies are---

important and oecesoary. Many
of these agencies hove served

fW48. Thank you for yosr hind

-r:r0

Richard Flickinger, Dean 0!

.-

the Morton Grove Champion
Richard Behren. "Commoslty

Action Today for a Better.
Tomorrow" entitled Mc. Cancellen te $500 in merchandise

from Or a combination of all the

to you, my Nitos friends, to sop-

Davis st., Evanston, and nl the
Nies on Golf Branch, 8115 Golf

rd.,inNieu.
ThrougtsoutthecelebratiOn, the

two branches, which will be
brightly decorated wlth First

Seminar on

"Financial
Planning"

The - seminar will cover the
basic elemento of financial plan-

LENNOX DURAGLASS® Il

-

Prolongs Service Life
This special glass cootieg adds years to heat
exchanger life. Protects against moisture and
corrosion. Gives you 0e added dimension of
efficiency.

Don't Settle for Lessl Call for a free home
estimate:
-

-

-

825-5727

50th annIversary as o part of the
Bell System. The company had

and general off ice ausignosonta.

sold to other users is gover-

matters and help te provide a

nment, indsotry, bosineso and

cbeos wherehe and bis executive

safe and secare basin for retirement.

education.

Thecompanyfirstuettled lathe

staff welcoMed, retired em-

Grace G. Farbotko
Coast Guard Hospital Carpomas Third Cloos Grace G.
Farbatko, daughter of Joseph
and Irene Farbolke of 9506 N.
Grace ave., Nies was graduated
fróm Hnspitaknan School.

-

Skokie Volley industrial commonity In 1951 occopying a
115,ftO sq. ft. satellite plant. The
Touby ave. completi now serves
os the company's headquarters
covering 1,350,005 sq. ft. of floor space on 5g acres. Some 3,05f
employees perform anidé range

NIOES, ILLINOIS 60i41

OYOL.0

AIR CONDITIONING, INC-

lia.. Offra! Bl.aienoou lumI.

-suppliers are eligible to enter

-

First $cago

-

Risna, central territorial vice

that position in the Aurora, and
theGlenEllyn branchoffices. Be
-

STATI FAIM
.
-

Like a oait srlonboc State Form ¡o tone.

STATE MRS LIFE sNsuRANcg COMMStY

'You moot be 1g years old or over ta enter drawing. It iv not necessary to be a
First Federal sccasnt holder or ta make a deposit in arder to enter Only one prize
will be awarded per familg household. Prizes are noI transferable und will nat be
sabvtiluted. Winners will be notified by mail. Drawing date Salardapt November 1,

1980. All entries moist be received by l23O p.m. on that date. No employees of First
Federal Savings & Loan Asnaciatioroof Chicago or its subsidiaries, or members of
their immediate families, or employees of its advertising agency or promotional

president.
Mr. Reger joined GAB in 1974
as an odjuster. He has served in

,

-

-

branch office of GAR Business
Services, Inc. The annooncement woo made today by J.L.

Bill Southern
743 OAKTON STOaT

.

pointed manager of the Riles

-

-

-

.

David P. -Roger hou bees ap-

your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, house and health agent!
See or call:

-

-

Stop in during our Old World Festival and you can also
getfree balloons, piggy banks and yo-yos for the kids . .ì free
gift and refreshments for yourself. . at your new First Federal
of Chicago offices in Evanston and in Nues.

-

Regèt nàrnéd
lóCal GAB
manager -

-

free.

-

ployees who were an the cornpanyroilon Oct. 1, 1935.

First Foderai visitors orill be entertained by the Gondoliers playing Italianstyle music.Thc first 100 people to arrive will also receive a $10 gift oertificate.
In Evanston, the certificate is good for $10 off the price of any lunch or dinner
at the Pall-Kal Restaurant, 622 Davis Street In NOes, the certificatti io worth $10
off the price of any lunch or dinner at Bennigan's Restaurant, 8480 Golf Road.

While ydu're there, check out our Timex watch promotion.
Deposit $300 or more before December 13th and you can save
ona Timexwatchor handy mini-aIrm. Maybe even get one

-

sinersary in the Bell System,
Corporation has been the Bell President Floy4- C. Boowell

TIRe best person to see about

.

!

plant

This free seminar vili assist

ECONOMY
HEATING
7952 Oakton, Nibs

nf jobo including research and
development, manufacturing,

honored both active and retired
amployein with Ó wide variety of
activities - on Oct. 1 Unique
among them -was a festive Ian-

the pre-retiree with financial
-

-

System's principal manufacturer
nf data communications equipment, hut Ita product line Is alun

methnds of redscing taxes.

damper make this the most officient gas

furnace yet., Exclusivo DURACURVEB heat
exchanger provides extra quiet, extra dependable operation. Built for lasting cornfort..

Saturday November ist

On Oct. 1 Teletype Corporation,
5515W. Touhyave., celebrated ils

A second msnufacturig

Ocirber zth

Entertainment at both branches will be providd by the Bavariwis, a 5-piece
oompah band. And a copy of the Time-Life home repair book willbe given to
the first 100 visitors at each location.

.-

-

responoOto customerneeds.
To commemorate titis lOtIs an-

The session will cover the

foderai estate taxes, trasto and

' Saturday,

-

the country, bringing qdlck

planningeìpert for over 35 years.

Electronic ignition and Heatoover flue

-

1930, becoming a wholly-ewned
ssinidiary of Western Electric.
- For the pout 55 years Teletype

wills, inheritance taxes and

Traditionsl Irish tunes wiE be fcatured. In Evanston, Kevin Henry will play
bagpipes and flute.And at the Nies branch, Elizabeth Csrroll will play the violin.
If you're one of the first 100 visitors at either branch, you can get a free
copy of the Ann Landers' Encijclopediaa from A to Z.

-

was purchased by AT&T. in

following topics: estate planning,

Satutthy, October i8th

been designing and mantifac- In Little Rock, Ark., employs
luring printing telegraphy - over 2,250 people. A network -of
equipment for 23 years when it prodsct service cestera blankela

sing in today's economy. The
speaher will be Del Larson, a
-member of Unity's preretirement stoff and financial

gas furnace.

-

opportunity to sample a variety
of ethnic foods, Is additlos, there
wili be door gifts on tosse days
forGo first ltOvlsltaro al each-of

-50 yeárs- as Bell affiliate

SasIZ. Bass Commanity Room.

LENNOX

-

TeIetye celebrates

A-free pre-rotirement seminar
on "Financial Planning" will be
held on Thursday, Oct. 35.frsm 7
p.m.to9:30p.m at tinily Savings
- at4242N. Harlem, Chicago, inthe

If you haven't yet visited the new First Federal of Chicago

Because First Federal of Chicago is celebrating its GrandOpening with an Old World Festival featuring a special grandprize drawingThe wrnnerwill get a 15-day, all-expense-paid
ti-ip for two to Ireland. Plus 5OOspending money. Ten secondprize winners will get dinner and tickets for two to see "Oliver!"
at the Marriott Lincoinshire ResôrtHotel.
You'll also füd exciting entertainment, door prizes and
ethnic refreshments. Here's a schedule of events:

Festival, nlsltera.ta the branches
will be entertained by Esrapeanstyle musiclano and wtllbave the

thebranchea,

.

bifice on Fountain Square in Evanstonor the one on Golf
RJad in Nilesnow's the time to do it.

u

scheduled at First Federal's
Fountain Square Branch, tUl

Incatod.

-

-

-

Federal flags and the flags of
illinois' largest oavingn and loan various nations, will offer
association, in hosting a giveaway-Items to customers. In
Eoropean Festival lo celebrate addltlon,there will be a Grand
the grand opening of their Evasi- Prize drawing, Flrstprizein a 15- Otan Federal division, beginning - day trip for two to Ireland. No
Satorday, Oct. lt through Botar- deposit lo necessary to participate.
-. day,Nov.1.
-Each Satsrday daring the
activities. are
Festival

the bank's branch facility is

--

natlos'stelalbaitkisgaaseta.

,

.

First Federal of Chicago,

Dempster, Morton Grove, where

Replace Your
Old-Furnace- With A New Gas
Super-Efficient- -

.Nj

more than 97 pePcent of the

-

Communications at Oakton
Consmsslty College in Skokle
Richard Sloringer, and Editor of

EVANS1UN AND NILES.

First Federal opens
Evanston Federal division
with European Festival!

that you believe in sor People merchanlo is the VRaie Plana
- Shopping Center, Harlem and
Helping Peoplecampaigs."

withonlyapartialfee. tappeol

comprehensive

enaislnatlons te establish caper-

ter; Mary Poltich of Morton

-

Bank AdIÍIInIstraUOn Institute
programs are administered by a,
professional staff Incatedat the
Institute's national officein Park.
Ridge In cunjssctlon with volutileer bankers arrosa the coostry.
BAlo member banks represent

CBA certification this year Sacceusful candidates completed

four

AT.-_-THENEWEST
. FIRST FE-- DERAL OH1CFS IN

-

vws.vark.

,:L....

-

from Dominick's In the Dem-

SkokieValleythatthis year has a

-

battIate (BAI), the natlan'a.

celebration.

Wordel has been an active

-

The prngram'O rtgtdtestlng pi- acedsres are governed by BAI'n Chartered BankAaditar Board ni
Registe ander the Cbalrmannbip

to ansossce the winners. af a

dei, Jr., Chief Public Affaira

Mrs. Christine A. Larsen,

Auditer, Glenview State Bank,

research and odscatlanal
organization far the banking In-

sweepstakes and slogan contest
aponseced by the bank as pakt of

MJOAN
OWWORLD IESr1VAL
-

prescribed bashing and intánal
hank aodltlng experience, and
sabecripties te a written Cede si'

Glenview, Illinois has bees

Leonard

and

Vihnaùek,

The United Way of Niles has a
loyal Supporter in RobertC. Wer-

thisyear."

.

certif iCàtiOn

F0CotAÑei
-,

bao alsuserved os manager of the

Elglnbranchofflce.

.

Pledge your Iair Share ro
Crusade of Mercy

-IT'S NICE TO I-lAVE FIRST FEDERAL NEARBY
Evanston Federal Division/Fountain Square/801 Davis Sfre,et/569-3400
Lobby Hours: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 5:30 to 43O; Friday 8:30 to 6; Saturday 530 to l230,pIus extended walk.up hours.
.

-

-

NUes on Golf Branch/5510 Golf RoadJ967-9400
,
.
Lobby Hours Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 8:30 to 4:30; Friday 5:30 to 8; Saturday 530 to 12:30 plus extended drtveup hours.
-

-

-

--elaoa.Fi mr.d»i5doo&d L,

,

.

fchkooM,i,, nO: o,,b,,,, ,,,d M,das,,M,,,,b,,r,d,,.I asm L.,, 0&,,k.,,d F,d,,A 5,rna. .d L.,,

-

-

-

-
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Pre-School Arts

.

.

'

kiley Circuawith the MarIon
Grove Paris District, flursday,

Horizon to sen the greatest show

oa.earth.Thisutrip to open to
,

..
.:

children, parents, grandparents
and friends. Children under 12
years munt he accompanied by
pe person.
Sc adult. Feet
Sigo
ap
now
at
the
Prairie
View
Community
Center, tOM Dem-

Alun mctnded is coffee, teil,

-

Beginners Bowling program

Great Pumpkin
Decorating Workshop

otarts in November. The Morton

week to November. Classes will
consist of classroorn instrnctien,

elton with Branowick NUes Bowl

film strips, and on Ike lane in-

bowling program for people of all

at theBrisaswick Riles Bowl, 7333

Grove Park District io enojan-

will be offering a beginners

Replace your old gas fUrnace

:r:nt

LENNOX

-

Each child must-furnish his.or

w. Milwaukee ave., Nitos.

More Gas Heat Per DoflarI
.

grades K-t. Workshop begins at
10a.m. onSatuiday, Oct. 25 atthe
Prairie View Community Couler.
her own pumpkin which will be

magically transformed Into a

masterpiece, with paints, gourds
and other clecoratiom. Nu pumpkioowillbeearved. Feet $2.

mmt be piched up and cetoroed
lo the ParkOftico no later than
Oct. '31. Three 7 team leagues
will be formed to play a double
round robin schedule beginning
Dec. 3 or 4. The "A" league will
play on Thursday night at Prairie

-

-

-

Plan Fad. Ea,Tac '300

damper make skie the most efficient 8es

-

050hanger prosid eneotra quiet. entra de.
pendable operation. Built for lasting cornfort.

-

season will be betdat the Park

-

District office, 7877 Milwaukee
ave. -until Oct. 25., Eligible, arebeys in 3rd to fIb grades who live

SAVE MONEY

-

SAVE ' ENERGY

in Rilen and adjacent communities. Ages will be broken
down into the following
categoriest - Pee Wee Divinmun

Replace your old gas furnace with a
new officiént Lonnox gas furnace the
now coot damper sod eloctronic ¡gol-

3rd' and 4th graden (Sat. mor-

lion.

graden

All these teatutesare saccea by tant, t,icndl yserc, ce from cur radie
d,cp ctchodse,uice department. Call today cr a FREc Estimate or the

best in hume ccmtctt. Leeuee .

B E ST

HEATING &\
AIR CONDITIONING, CO.

VICE-

SALES & SER
PLuNNEO senviue AVAILOaLE

Air Cunditiuning - lbpating
ElActnonic Cleaners - Humidifiers
24 HOUR SERVICE - TELEPHONE 825-7186

1040 lees.. Hwy. Pwk Ni'. lilfeala 60061

nings), Minor Division-11h and

6th grades (Sat. mornings),
Major Division - 7th and 8th
(Sat. afternoons).

Registration fees are $20 per bey.

MICHELIN
PETIERSON
Safety Service

824-3733
644 Paar.on Street
Des Plaines

Nos resident fee Is $40. All fees
include trophies, referees,
eqaipm000 and uniform. ' The
games mill be played on Satsrdays at Greunan Heights. The

seasun will start in December

thruMarch. Anyonointerested in
being a coachnr assistant coach
should contact Debby Nelson Ot
the Park District, 967-6633. WInes

registering your child; ko
prepared to give un his shirt and
waist nice.

Volleyball for
men and wonnen

-

,

a terrific way to meet new friesda. 'Men's volleyball will be held

AD'.

OVEN
AV(
MICRO
PAN
T..
Ca)
TA 's
'

JEME
-

Tappan. This is a quality
oven with ten ditferont power levels

which ar hold at the -Gremios

for more cooking
flexibility.
This feature is

Heights Gymnasium 8255 Oketo

When These Ate

Halloween poster
Contest and parade!
poster è000st for children ages
preschool through sixth grade.

Prizes will be awarded in vanioun

-

ago categories. - Pick-up rules
andfree pester paper at-the Park
District office, 7877 Milwaukee
ave. Drawings will be judged on
subject malter, creativity, neatseno, meof appropriate color and
the qoalitynfari. -

--

'TILL CHRISTMS
NOW
OFFER SPEC%PIL

-

..-.

Halloween Parade!

sauge Traifl
One YOU Had"

LID LikeEL'0'
the
'-Just

Regular

The annual Halloween Parade
wifi take placo on Saturday, Oct.
25
All costumed participants
will umemble at Oak Schuol and
the parade w))) take oft at 1 p.m.
from Oak Selihal me will premed

tue

yOURS FOR

-

-

,

-

-

55It0'1'Y WhW'
corncooking is

'r

pleted. No more

'\Ltl

!'.'

'

ìlil

-

I

-

.

'---

clock

Those controls

work by lust

P-

the panel, no
j ping
dials to turn, in-

met foods at
cludod is a re,_sa,,rsa, ' ' -"
slower speeds.
movable molded
This model is not
tray, interior oven light,
economy
glass
off-brand
or
an
an
through window and a
chain-store modeL It's a Tap- see
poaiiatch handle that makes
quality
that
has
the
pan oven
this model one of the easiest
features YOU look for in the ovens to opon and close.
moro expensive models.
The full size, one foot oven,
holds a large roast big enough

$29900

ONLY

PurCtaSe Of PflyMOW
Wittt
Between
TV or Appliance(It's A Great Gift)
And Christmas

Heights Gyst:,::tuiam. There, all
costumes mil) l, judged (pesters

You Can CountOn

u

F!1 c

STORE HOURS

Monday-Thursday-Friday

9 A.M,

TV, & APPLIANCES

9

PHONE 192.3100

9 PM,

-

Tuesday-Wednesday

7243 W. TOUHY
-

Halloween Spirit) Don't nass nut

osthefan)

atchingl

SUPPLY LIMITEDI

east on Main st. to Oketo and
south on Ohet:, to the Grennan
also), prize, awarded and
refreshmeitis served) Some
special "S------,- Films" mill be
shown and gatitos played.
Remember, ail this takes place
on Saturday, -Oct. 25, ot Oak
School at 1 p.m. Get in the

greatfordefr0th9
or cooking gour-

Gone They're Gone!

Thy NUes Park- -District will

agoin this year be holding a

--

15O ISIS yur.
Y., would bays paId ¶*St0
lupply Is lINIlt5d I
RIAD ONI Tappan microwave oven
wanted
a This
If you have ever
includes an automatic ternfull size microwave OVOfl at Bfl peratura probe that senses
affordable price, take a look at the interior tamperatTe of
by
oven off
this Tap 'N Touch oven
made fOOd5e and tharns the

And That Was July Noi October

ave,, NUes.

T

:,-i: -'--

The Last Timé We
Offered These Ovens
The.y Were A Sell Out

on Tuesday from 7 to 10 p.m. and
Women's volleyball from 9,10:30
p.m. ox Monday aod Wednesday.There in no fee for these sessions

Tho Nibs Park District along

with nome concerned parents are
trying to build a boys basketball
program. With your help we can
ronaprogramnur beys deserve. -Registration for the upcntnigg

-

LastYear

growing sport, volleyball is

Boys basketball

forense yet. Eoolusioe DUCACUOVEe heat
.

Get a group nf friends together
fur an erseoing of enjoyable 000rcian) Volleyball. A fun and fast

-

TamGntf Course and the startirsg
tinte is 3 p.m. There is no fee involved, on pre-regidtration is not
seceusary. All you need Is a good
pair nl shoes and lota nf energyl

Wednesday night at Golf School.
Feet $205/team.

onfy'8B.90

fahuloau000dfromthesea!

A REPRINT OF
OUR JULY 10,1980

-

Winners of children's, evento
will receive trophies and adult
winners will be awarded turkey
certificate . The location in at

W,th This Ad Only
205-15 (GR 7815)

gas furnace.
Elestroflic ignition and Hila tsavnr flue

special gift for that very special
'
"someone").

cacos wifi be conducted.

This Week's Special

'&l.n4e4vah2'i

Get some friends together and
upend an evening out!
Regiatrationdeadlineivaturday
Nov. 1. Come along and meet
new friends and feast on nome

different age categories and

View. "B" league will play on
Thursday night at Golf Scheut
t and the "C" league will play no

(non-

This Is The Same
Model That Sold
Fòr 400 To 500

includes ticket and transportattoo. (A ticket lo tito Notcracker would make a very

It is not too early to begin getBog in shape for the Nitos Park
District Turkey Troll Nov. 1 is
the date set for the annudl 4 mile
race. - Routes will be set up for

Applications to thin league

-

resident fee is doubled) which

Turkey trot race

MensLeagues

-

Cost per person is $7

Wo

should return at abeut 9t30 p.m.
Register now attIse Park District
office. Enrollment is limited so
early registration is suggested.

Workshop for boys and girls,

Straclion frorn certified coacben

Sessions aresclsednkd for adult
I LEGAL NOTICE
- women os Tuesdays at 9 am. or
Fridays at 1 p.m. A clam formen
Application for :fidaciary & women is scheduled fur Weepowernbas been sabmitted by the nesday nigbts at Rllp.m. WIsSe
First National Bank of Morton youths 7 to 16 years old thay atGrove, 6201 Dempster Street, tend on Satnrdays-at 3 p.m.
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053, and Classes wilt meet for apaccepted for filing by the Corn- proximately two bourn per
plrofler ofCncrency,7th National session. Cost of the program is
Bonk Region, on October 16, 1980. $10 per person. All equipment
JosepbE. O'Donnell will be available at the Bopling
President Center.

on Wednesday Nov. 12.

-

12:30 p.m. andretorn at 5t41 p.m.

ter, 7877 Milwaukee ave. attp.m.

There's still tomé room in the
Great - Pumpkin Decorating

ages. Classenwill start the first

-

Ballet, performed at
or deosert (should ynn bave Nutcracker
the
Arie
Centro
Theatre.- Enjoy'
room) will be paid for ou ynor the season's tidings
as this specotre.
tarte
token
you
to
a
world
nf fanThe Riles ' Park District
Beautiful
costuming
and
tosy.
provides bus transportation to professional interpretive dancing,
and from Jonathan's (located no
every-member
Sheridan rd.). The cost per per- are oureto delightJoin
us ou Sunof
your
family)
son is $10 wbicb includes trae- - day Doc. 28 as me venture
to the
sportation, dinner and gratuity.
land
nSugar
Plum
Fairies!
We
)the non-resident foe is doubled).
depart
from
the
Roc.
Center
atThe hua will leave the Roc. Con-

please do not benitate to stop by
6034 Dempoter or call 961-1200.
The staff always welcomes your
Comments. Non-residents pay ½
more the resident rate and Senior
Citizem receive a 50% discount
en mostprogramn.

Beginners Bowling

-

Our December trip is to the

milk ura soft drink. Other drinhu

have questions or commento,
I

o-o

COME TO OUR FREE
MICROWAVE SCHOOL
THURS. AND FRI. OCT. 30 & 31
7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

retors at 10:15 p.m. Regnuter
early fortho best seats possible)

tine. -.

Monday through Friday. If you

,.

-

Hurizon. ' Marvel at the animal
acts,'msigh wire porformascen,
trapeuO artists and much, murk
more) All ages will love the dr-

-

fice hours are 9 am. ; 5 p.m.,

'

epeslitgs fòr the Nov. 6 trip to the
Ringllisg Brou. and Barnum and
Bailey Circus - at the Ranemont

Or you may enjoy Sale Floren-

'

lat

-

Register now at the
can)
fealures such sa shrimp, caviar, Recreation - Center,
7877
tuna, raw and smoked oysters, Mllwantsee ave. Coot per person
sardines, mussels, cod, herring, '(includes tichet and tranuporGefilte fiats, crahlegs, and many latino) is $7 (non-resident fee is
fresh fruits and vegetables. You doubled). We leave from the
caneotatfynuwantl
Ree. Center ut 0:30 p.m. and

poter sr call 985-1298 fór more information. '
.- Morton Grove ParlcDistriot Of-

Oe s

The Nies Park District Family

Lettuce Entertain You Enterprises) you will be treated te your
choice nf their Seafood Buffet or
Sale Florentine.
The Buffet cossinta of dellcinuu

-

-

Trlpaflyeriuhere) Weutillbave

i tantatluing seafood dinner. At
Jnnathaa'n (one of the famous

and travel to the '. Rosemont
,

-

Dining Out at Jncsthan't SeafOOd
Restaurant onNov. 12. Anyone is
more than welcome to join astor

Nov. 6. A hits will leave from the
. Prairie View Center at 6:30 p.m.

$

Family trips to circus
and ballel
,

- The Nues Park District la

andCraftS

a

.J

Seafood, anyòne?

and see the world famous 3-ring
Rlngljttg Brothers &Burnum and

Does- Strike Twice

*NHes*

ji

Page 21
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AM. - 6 PM,
Sa(urday

WO WESt

BANK

9

AM, -

5

PM,

CLOSED SUNDAY
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Fall Turkey
Trot
Mark your calendars new for
Skakie Park -District's Annual
10,000 Moler Turkey Trot to be

beld at lO3O am. su Sunday,

Nov 9 at Weber Park Golf Courno,9300N;Broux
'

Categories fur the rus will be
women uisder 30, 30 and up, pion
men under 25, 25-35, 36-46,47-57

Morton Grove, received his
musical training at Chicago
include incidental music for

young singers who beve Seen the

annual Bel Canto Operätic

University and hin compositions

Auditions top prizes, the concert

will be accompanied by the

theatorasilhlim, scores fur dance

Roosevelt University Symphony

Western art and his mmmparable portraits of Indinos.

"°« years ago, however, Mr.
Perils departed.from his nouai
Western format. The culmination.
ofthese efforts was two flew plate

and storybook talen, the first

directsr uf the New Art Ennem-

doctor of the Hmosdale Opera and

bio, and with Wild Onions, an-en-.
semble specializing in live olee-

is on the facolty of the Chicago

Musical College of Roosevelt

edition of which is "Little -Red
Riding Hood". 05e bas also just

presently Executive Director of

University.
The young singer will perform

series.

674-1566. ont. 45.

the Chicago Society of Composers

world favorite arias and ensem-

For forther infurmatios call

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 90C
7V

C oe- U514&OS

Adults

DesP1'
THEO RE

composers of Italian Opera.
Singers who will appear are:

Anita Berry; and Tenor-William
Martin. Atoo performing will- be

GOLF MILL

several guest singers including
Elizabeth Fischer, MezzoSopraoo, Walter Carringer,

Starts Fri.. Oct24

JohnHurt

.

"ELEPHANt
MAN"

PG

Teoor, and Ronald Combs,

-

Baritone, who are well known as

both sisgers and teachers in the
Chicagoarea.
-

Ticket donation for the concert
is $5 by advaocesale from the Bel

7:4510:Q0

"BRUBAKER"
WEEKDAYS: 7:00

SAT,-&SUN:

Canto Foundation,

.

Mary Tyler Moore

Ticket donation io $7.50 at the
door on the day of the concert.

(500-2515), and io tax deductible.

Parking is ample at the Nues

EaotAoditormum locatios.

The Bel Canto Foundation is a

sot-for-profit organization
designed to provide financial

745.10:00

"MAGIC"

Starts Fri.. Och, 24Scare You To Death

WEEKDAYS: 9:20
SAT. SUN:
3:00-7:10

"MOTEL HELL"

-

RATED R
Proof of age necessary

Best Show Buy
In The Area

-

assiolance and performance ofportunitim to talented Chicago
area singer of Italian operatic
repertoire. Auditions are held

annually lo select qualified

WEEKDAYS: 6:00, 8:00, 10:00
SAT. hi SUN: 2:00,4:00,6:00
8:00, 10:00

singers who compete in a series
0g Opera Nights during March

50

of an all-espe050-poid trip to
Florence, ttaly, for the anosal

R

BARGAIN PRICES
ALL THEATRES

U

00511 The FiroS Show 55or5ir

9200 MILWAUKEE 296.4500

Jan L Zofia's

OPEN I DAYS

t & Cocktail Lounge
Rest
8873 N. Milwaukee Avenue, NUes
647-7949

The Finest of Polish or Ameiican
Food - Cooked to Order

Low Priced Specials Every
Day for Lunch & Dinner

and April, with winners receiving

monetary awards, and top prize

opera workshop directed Op the

internationally lamons opera
baritone, Tilo Gobbi.

The North Shore Coupler 37f
of Parooto Without Partners will
meet at 8:30 p.m., Friday, Oct.24
at LaRoys, 7225 North Caldwell,
Riles.
-

The program for the evening

will he "Coping with teenage

drinking and drugs". Tisis sonsitive program will be presented
by Mo. Linda Rodrigneu, Community Relations Representative

-

7doyow.k Jan & Zofia's

privale collections. His pointiogo

o

lorge crowd wherever and

whenever Gregory makes a per-

sonal appearance. PenIle's

imago in American art is over
growing and his art pieces have
become highly collectible and

very much in demand. His pain--

ungo hang in the art centers of

diverse as the Kennedy Galleries

-

,.

open ils 5900-fl theatre season in
November wilh Agatha Christie's

most famous myolery thriller,
"The Mometrap". Acastof eight
sophomores, juniors -and seniors
from the school began rehearsals

in New York and the Denver
Muneum nf Natural History.

is mid-September under the
direction of Robert Johnson.

The eight will re-create, on

Nov. 7 and 0, Christie's story of
morder and a group of nmpocto
stranded in a - boarding -houne
doring a snow storm. The-play's
csrlain will rise at f:15 p.m. in
the school ooditorinm, Oahton st.
at Edeñs Expressway, Skohie. A
free senior citizen matinee at 0:15
p.m. on Nov. 6 wifiopen the play.

The cast of "Mousetrap"- br
this production consists of seniors

Ally000 Harris and Michael
Schultz as the newlywed owners

st the hoarding house: junior

Aouy Marschati, portraying the
mysterious spinster; senior Dun

inviled to join. Parenti Without
Partnersmeeto onthesecond and
foorth Fridayofesch month. For
further information call 674-532f
or 673-7984.

-

$

Egg's Benedict

BAROPEN

IlL 4A.M.

Lunch Special

-

Sniffed Veal Breast
a la AIVOY'S

WIIIIB FlOh

etti

95

Personality
- Seminar
The secend seven-week session
etHic Personality Seminaron PQ
will beginon Monday, Oct. 27 ut t
pm. in the Leasthsg Tuwer YMCA
at63tOW. Tosby, Riles.

The Morton Grove American

Harvey by Mary Chase on Sundoy, Nov. 2, 1 p.m. at Old Orchard Cauntry Club, 760 W. Rand
rd.,Mnnni Prospect.

Needed are t men aud 6

women. No prepared nmtenini in

required und pernunu playing
intereuted in working with this
newtheatre in inviteiftacome out

und talk with director Bruce
Wilde. Phone 5li5-ZO2OafterO:30.

Greenwood,

Nies, un Wednesday evening,
0cL 8, libo. This woo the third
cnosecntiveyear that Gemini has
actedashost.

-

Legion Post 134 will hold an
Italian Fiesta dinner-dance
Saturday, Nov. 1 at the Post

major noies will be paid. Anyone

Dinner Special'

Gemini School, 80

MG Legion to
host Italian
Fiesta

E.T.0 will hold anditiom for

Two Ponnhzd purer Egz Sn,sad os ne Esnllzh MuHEewitli
Ham.Tnpp,d witt. Hollaedalso Sauno.Ha,h Orowe Potatoes

Educatern' A000ctailon District
#7 Music Festival were -held at

-

Ensemble Theatre

i'

Auditions tor the lilinnis Music

Cynthia Philbio as assistant

as nunnaspomihle.

Breakfast Specie!

-

Glassberg as the costumer and -

modated. Therefore, those interested in joining the Leginnflaires far tub Veteran's ,Dny
Daoce minie should pituso the
chairman io make reservations

evenings, including opening night

undOct.31,Nav.1,ynud8.

-

-

"Doo't Drink The Water" Is

oSent a -New Ynrk caterer who,
along with bis family, geta trap-

ped in an American Embassy
somewhere behind the iron curtain. Suspected of spying, the

billing fur Vineyard '06. Ute anunni variety skew produced by

St. MacISo Church te Morton
Grove.

Appearing in three ohuwo

nightly Nov. 7.8 er Nov. 14-15,

Jerrt bedazzles with ohm-stopping routinen that rasgo fsm
banging the drnrn.g, tatting the

-

The first session, which dealt
with how our PQ (Pèrssoallty
Quotient) attracted or irritated

, Over 260 junior high band

students from sortheantern

Illinois competed for membership in the festival baudaud or-

dIestra which wilt perform at

Kvanston Township High School
on Saturday, Nay. 8. Guest ron-

ducior for the band will be Mr.
Ray Makeever of Ottawa,
Illinois.

Ray Kupon. Band Director at
Apollo School, is currently ser-

sing an District 67 Jonir Band
Chalcperson. Don Filin, Band

standing of noes Mood Factors

-and Interpersonal Relations.

These
two - psychameinic
measurements - can usually
desiguale the cansen that contribute to dioruptiom with nur
families vocational associates

647-8222.

Carthage College
Homecoming
Michael Day nf Nibs and. a
senior at Carthage College wan

Hagglund were presented at halftime nf the Oct. 51 Homernoslng
foothallgame.
Day is an active member nf the

Delta Omega Nu fraternity and
anHounrary Engliuh fraternity..-

-

Staackman, "The Reading ri the
WC," is expected te equal If ant
ootshlne bis production of
Camelot In 1979. StarIng will be

'Jerry Sullivan, whose dulcet
tones au King AcOlito- last year
hlghllghtedtheubew.

Meanwhile, "Moneymoon

son, wbq has been espelled from
numerous countries, is in charge.
Nevertheless, they carefully and
frantically plot their escape und

showroom of the eighth annial
church fund-raiser.
Also
featured on the sume hilling is

ovokeofow IIeItY laughs.

the Ambassador's son and the
Caterer's daughter even find

muoiciau.
St. Martha Church, 8523
Georgiana, io humming with octivity these days as parIshIoners-

Mesuran music, fondund drink te
satiate the appetites und

on sale at Devonshire Center,

work to round Vineyard '80 lute
shape by dress rehearsal time on
Oct. 26. Advunce ticket sales Indicatethatticketsaregoing fout.

timetofallin love.
Ticketa for the production ore

4406 Grove st. Advance ticket
sales are $2.50. Tichehi ot the
Senior Adult prices at $3.

The Friday, 0cl. 24 dress

relsmroal will he free te -Senior

feahired in the Vintage '06, "The
Stars Are Out Tonight," the main

Terry LaBenu, local singer-

, While the Corral Casino and
Ryan's Pub are returning once

again to deligbt audiences,

Adeltaozly. Cnrtuinjsß:i5p.m..

For farther inforniation, call

The Elles Public Library's

One of Broadway's greatest

school-age children will conclude
00 Saturday, Oct. 25, from 2-3,01

Get YourGun," performed by the
Chicagoland Theatrical Troupe,
willopen Friday, Nov. 7, at Con-

;

pleasures of those with Latin
tastes. Sponsor of this attruc-

tion Is the Lo Margarita
Restaurant.
Tickets ao-e available ander a
special pre-ohow price uf $5 for
'Friday nights, $6 for Saturdays.
Ticket prices at the door will be
Ucketu.

Saturday film program far musicals, Irving Berlin's MnIe
trennt Auditerlum, nOi Lincoln
ave. InSknkle, starting at 8p.m.

Performances continue at 8

beach; JUbelt. and the Mogle

p.m. on Saturdayu Nov. 8 und 10

sriioh, the story uf a girl who has
a brush that brings to life
whatever -she paints; und

maiineeonNuv. l6at2p.m.
Ticketa for all reserved senta

what happeauwhenthe cover ola
toolbox rises. These filins are
free und require no reginfratiso.

An unusual treat o-tube found
in the wailing room, "La
Margarita deSunta Marta," with

fur InformatIon or purchase of

Niles Library

Toolbox Ballet, which shows

"School Daze," a parody sure to

$8 for both nights. Call 065-1595

Annie Get
Your Gun

the Main Ubrury, 69go oakto st.
Three movies will beuhown: The
MagIc Balleeuo, about u hay who
peddles balloons along a French

by eotering a disco contest.
MemorIes of parochial uchool
days are certain te be recalled in

and conrlsdewith a Sunday

You',. In
TI,. SWIm
At

Rai.

RESTAURANT

Open 7 Deys a Week fozo
Broakfasn Lunch
Dinner CocOttaiS.

. Complete Salad Bar
MwasÌee Ave. at

are $4.16 and $4 und may be obtaissed by mail from Chicagoland

Theatricat

Troupe,

Ptim Rou

8708

tAt P.iw.uk.. AIrones)

Ridgeway ave., Skukie, 66076.
Please eñ400e a self-addreuued

For more information, call the
Children's Department, at 067-

stamped envelope. Fur further

5554.

informatIon pbene 0R4-1980.

5V-1207

WITH THIS AD

setup and organization of all
facfflulmfnrtheevoithig.
District #63 students who were
selected for the festival hand and
-

orchestra lire: Eric Carrera,
Rocholle Cohen, Steve Davis,

Victor Graziao, Debbie Groes,'
tort Grodhowoki, Felicia Dosais,
Mike Hammer, Jack Kicks, Jay

Hussein, Stove Kallish, mho

Ko-on, Roberto Manola, Mark
Meloikoff, Mark Nelson, David
Ruth, Jay Smith, Cheryl Sobieski
aodDean Veremis.

Whole b Whosome
MAINE LOBSTER

Only

$995

elected to the 1980 Homecoming

Court at the Lutheran-affiliated
liberai arfo collego this October.
Day is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
- Don Day nf 9000 Grace in Nies. -.
His escort was Lori Haggluod nf
Cornee.
Day, majoring in English, and

-

In the Pine Room. the 'qdgUWe" show
oced by Pete

of Jerry Carroll, ferri will he

Director at Gemini, acted as boat

and friends. All data remains
utnictlycnnfide9tial.

re belog pelluhed to fIll nut the
program.

trumbene, changing clothes no Fever' will Bud Ralph crandois
stage or belting out a song in a , (a la the 51st routIne of Jackie
style all her own.
Gleason) up to his tricha agobs,
- AccOmpanIed by the orchestra thlsttme aucliemeto earn mamy

for theauditioa und coordinated

others, will be entended by Greg Fiolsman, Mike Gnldsiein,

queotinzsoamces dealiog with the
analyzing, evaluation and under,

omero! new hid smaller howi

caterer does noi find the Emhassy much uf a refuge. The
Ambassador lu absent und bin

- Skoble Park District at 674-5160.

-

-

director/designer, Dorothy

Home, 6140 Dempster, and comBaity has announced
Blackmao as the young ar- manderMel
Legionnaire "Edoardo" Vigiletti
chitoet; senior Steve Kock in the wilt be the chef for Ihe delicious
role of the retired army mujer: dinner which iotobepresonted. It
sophomore Glorio CumUli as o will be in the trueltalian style.
tr000led woman asd senior Mike
The public is invited and
Perlinas a policeman on skis.
chairman Roland Koppen, YO 64853. may he reached for ticheta
which oro passport priced at $20
Program, and Ms. Myrlle per couple far the all inclusive
Macella, Deputy Director for evening. He reporto cocktails will
Counterpoint, à- resideotisl and begin the festivities at 6:30 p.m.
outpatient adolesceot substance with dinner served at 7:30p.m.
abose program,
and dancing beginning at 9 p.m.
Ali single parents are cordially Only 180 couples o-iII be oceans-

-

a con nf 5 performañces all at
8:15 on Friday and Saturday

door are $4 with student and

e

Gemini school hosts Music
Festival auditions

eluding Harriet Ball as techoical

tbedmr.

-

Oct. 25. The prodoctinu will bave

Comedienne-sosgetress Jerri
Cot o-houe otage antico have
delighted night club audiences
throogheut the nation, topo the

-

an adntt prodsctioo staff in-

Tickets, at $3 for adotto and $5
for students, can be purchased at

z

Seeyeunextiseek..

The cast will be supported by

technical director. Riles West
senior Michaet-Ann Luncsford is
the assistanttndiroctor Johnson.

don't delay.-saveatxeuueythday!

The 19ff World Series will probably end tonighi (Tnmday,
Oct. 21) in Philadelphia. Ithnuldgo down in the recnrdbeoha as
the serien the Kausas City Rayais loot rather thais the eue the
Phillimweu. TheRoyuluhad thoirchaures -plentynf 'em- bot
theyblew 'email. -

"TheMo uset rap"
at Nile s West"

Nites West High School will

yourhnmemightrequioy.
Mid inconfoninance withthe government's eOergy policy, you

the world and in important

for thernselveu. There io always a

oven sculpted in bronze; It has
been unid that Gregory PeriMo
combines the best of Remington

-

can save 15% on year iStOlurome tax- Bill Kenney will be glad
io supply ynli with dull details cöncei-ning this matter either in
personorby phone.
On pago Il of all Bugle newspapers inday..lo a large advertisement by Keimey Aluminum Producta. If you bring it in aew
you caz save up to 40% and strn get whatever wurk your borne
needs finished before the really cold weather seta in. Over the
years we have published onany unsolicited testimonial letters
abeut the fine integrity of Keuney Alumluwn Products, from
satisfied cusiomers of bio. All of bis work in guarunleed und the
worhmamtsip innfthefinest.
..

can be found in Msseums as

NOBODY DOES I! BETTER THAN

:

-

yet still maiztaina his own
defizite
style.
Perillo's
popularity and following speak

pinteo, figurines, lithographs and

ARVEY
S
Restaurant
Oakton and Waukegan, Nibs

Restaurant - Bar - Lounge
6873 N. Milwaukee Avenue
647-7949- -

Gregory's works have been
reproduced in limited edition

for Intervention Substance Abose

Saturday - Polka Party - 9 to 3 am
Sunday - Polka Party - 6 to 10 pm

Bill Kenney, owner nf. Kenney Alumlnsm Prodncta, asnures
me he can still finish whatever work yon need before the icy
windsnfwioterbeginta blow, which are jnst around the corner
Kenney Aluminum bas 2llyears of enpenienre serving the
Riles and Chicaga area for thousands nl city and -suburban
familien. Theyhavemoot ntorm doors and windows in stock aliti
will be happy to give you a free estizoate on whateven ropairà

andtho best nf Norman Reckojell

Parents Without Partners

Friday- Polka Party-9:3Oto 1:30am

ISAMOOSePM

W.

Devon, Chicago Illinois 60659,

WEEKDAYS: 5:30, 7:45, 1000
SAT. & SUN.: 1:00, 3:15, 5:30
R

Plus

3935

HELD OVER

"ORDINARY PEOPLE"

4:55-9:10

premieréd o now Cbristnias

Sopranos -Karen Hnifotodt, Lisa
Saunder500, and Martha Finch-

WEEKDAYS; 5:30, 7:45, 10:00
SAT. & SUN: 1:00, 3:15, 5:30

Starting Friday

OPEN 7 DAYS

Leoocavallo, Mascagni and other

Mooastero: Mezzo-Soprano -

PHONE

s

bies from the operas of Verdi,
Puccini, Rossini, Donizetti,

and is on the faculties of Colonsbis College and theMmic CouteC
ofthe Nortls Shore.
This unique program io proseoted free of charge and the public
is welcumetu attend.

90°

:Z !.1°

He is

siding, neRita, fascia, canòples,.replucement windows and potin

tor'splatesefles. Gregory PenCo
i5 best known fur his beautiful

District's new - theatre locotlun,
Timber Ridge School at 3701
' Davis st, on Saturday evening,
-

That's the phone number of Ketmey Aluminum Predncte,

his many fans. He will -also be

Prizes will metodo turkeys for
each division champion plus nurprioe prizes for a nomber of runser ups.

tro-accountie music.

will open at tIse Devannhtre
Playhouse of Skokie Park

etennduorcoverage.

O0chestra, conducted by Pier serles depicting children in 45fMaestro -ferentprofosoi000lpones,suchas
Giorgio - Calabria.
a baseball player and ballerina,

and molli-media, and concert
pieces for chamber ensembles.
He performs frequently as co-

Woody Allen's enjoyable comedy

Gall rd. te-NilesHe will appear
peesesaliZiOg many of his callee-

Lincoln ave., Shokie, featuring

-

-

"Don't Drink The Water",

cold weather
calL 792-3700

Flaggo Shopping Center at 0215

Opera on Sunday afternoon, Nov.
High School Auditorium, 7761 N.

-

whereyaucan save uptetun storm doors, wiaduws, gutters,

dation will present the fourth

2 at 3:30 p.m. In the Nues East

Sandroff, a former resident of

Beatthe

Editi005 Limited in the Four

from 1 to 4p.m. toment and greet

annual concert el itelina Grand

Howard Sandroff io a lecture and
demonstration of hin own works
on Tues. Oct. 28 at 73O p.m. Mr.

fee of $3.50 per porous is correnuy belog accepted at Devonshire,

event.

-

Library will present composer

Musical College of Roosevelt

an t, o

Concer
The Chicago Bol Conio p-sun-

The Merlan Grove Public

and 56 and op. The registratiun

Laramie and Oakton Centers.
Registration will also be accepted at 6-30 am. on th day of the

Be tC

MG Library to
fea,e com

Farnoúsartist--to appear
at Aisle 5

On Sunday,Oct. 36, Gregory r
Perfilo, one of America's
foremost Western and contemporary artists, will make a rare
Midwest appearance at Aisle 5

Jerri Cox to
The Water' headliïie Vineyard '80

'Don't Drink

ED HANSON

PLUS
Our Salad Bar
Onreomptlsnel estabas
Moine Lobnteeonullthl.
thIs Fttduy oele.
Re.a,vattOzis aree osait

1;N

DINNERJUST99

w
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
THAT'S RIGHT! Present tub ad and purchase

a dInner at
regular price and receive thé 2nd dinner (of same or lesser value)
for only
995 from our brand new
menu. Limit one 99° dinner per ad.

Country Fried Steak
Grilled Liver b Onions
Baked Meat Loaf
Veal Steak 'n Spaghetti
Spaghetti Platter
Half Pound Hamburger Steak
Golden Fried Fish FiIbe

Hot Beef orTurkey Sandwich
Fried.Chickefl Dinner

ist Dinner 2nd DInner
$3.10

s3.io
$3.10
$3.75
$2.75

- $39
a

Offer 000d at this location oeiy through Suedaylioe. 2nd
Offer good only when this ad is presented

:fYin

8100 N.

CaidweS NIlo.

967-8180

9645 North Milwaukee AVe.

sr
sr
99°

er
99°
er
99°
se°
990

')

FJDIINII V(
:

.

ENTERTAJNMNT

Two!i

of "Chapter Two", Des Plaines

Theatre Guild is announcIng two

tiokêthfortheprlcéofone:

This offer applies only tophone
orders placed for the Friday and
Sunday performances on Nov. 7

andg, andlsnotapplicabietoany

-.

other diocounted tickets, such a
students, senior ciUzenu, acttve
membersorseasonuubacrjbers.
Butif you phone 296-i2l1 hot-

-

:

-

weeanoonand8p.rn.daily,aod
order one ticket for Nov. 7 or 9 at
the regular door price of $4, and

:

¿

mention this scial offer, you

"

canohtain a uecondttcket free. li

two tickets are ordered at 4
each, two free tickets will be

:
.

available to those mentioning the
,
frecoffer.
"Chapter Iwo" is Neil Simon's

semi-autobIographical camedy
about a widawor who marries a
divorcee. It is directed by Paula
UscII of Glenvtew, with Valerie
Dawnon, Des -Plaines,- as

--

__ì

assistant. Co-producers are

-

Jackie Shadinger of Park Ridge

t

and Arlene Zeellick of Des
-

Phones.

DPTG's cast includes Bill

.

'

-

:
i

Sclisler of Arlington Heighla as
George Schneider, the widswer
- who isn't readyto give ushis nonse of loss and guilt. Schuler was
active with Des Plaines Theatre
GuïdinthelatelMO'swhonplapu

-were presented at Rand Park

--

.

Festival of
Traditional Jazz
at Holiday inn

DPTG otters tree tiökets
..
to !'Chäpter
Ma spécial "get acquainted" Fjl.4hn. Th
hflt
offerduflngthe OjeIIlnjWeekeM pearance with the group (now In

rI

the Guild PIa3rhonse ntage at 6

Leet,DesP1aInes.

j

A
-V

Heighls, Park Forest, Himdale,
NaperyllleandOak Park, hut this
isherfirstrolewithDPTG.

Larry Fischer of Prospect

,

-

the seasan nubscrlptlan -are

"Sleuth" is February (sub-

stitstedforpreviaunlyannaunced

"Death Trap" which is flat

- available at this time), "Under

papa's Pictare" In April, and
another musical, "Company",

sont June. The four remaining
plays may be seen for $12 If a
seasonssbscriptionis purchased.

Door price for the four plays
bitais 816. Por informafinn about

season suhscriptism or the free ticket offer os opening Friday
and Sunday. call the box office,
29O.l2ll,bveennoonand8p.m.

-

salad bar, too, It's only costing

magnificent tree at Marshall

Fields ... Michigan Avenue's
delightful haliday windows
Chralers and shoppers at State
Street'spraudnewrnall ...

cracker" an Saturday evening at
8p.m.
_ -Ta make holiday shopping etfortlesn and glamorous, the AmAll these wondrous-sights and bassador
aot will provide
sounds make Chicago a special- limassloe'hervlee. to transpOrt
place during the Christmas g5ests bathe special "Cbrldtsnaa

Eagles Jazz Band.

One of this festival's unique
features is the Friday night Big
Band Dance with 15 to 25 of the

musicians appearing at the

holidays.
Now both visitors and natives

festival playing the music of the
late 25's and 3O'a for everyone's
listening and dancing pleasure.

cas euperlesce ali this and more

during the Ambassador East
Hotel's special "Christmas ¡n

For further Information on

tickets writec Preservation Jazz
Fest Society, 19g West 15th st.,
ChicagoHeights, IL054I1; sr cali
the -24-haar Festival Hat Line

Chicago" holiday package,
availableweekendsfromNsv. 21
throaghDec. 2L

ÀPHRODISIUM EMPIRE

tiflie favorite for stars of stage,

Dance program
member

ville, Morton Grove.

With The Aphrodlèiuns
IFeaturing
Top Rock,Disco,Country, &

-

,ç.Ambassador East, s Dunfey "Classic7 hotel, and longspnvles and television, has wrapIsed Itaelfupasa splendid holiday
gift ta treat yourself or a special

friend. The holiday package

features deluxe accommodations
for two nIghts (Friday and Satur-

Pop Hits&7OsInThe
From The 50's,60's

I
Scene Lounge
ADMISSION I FREE
Fri.0ct24

-

Stardust Banquet Hall
C
5688 N. Milwaukee

I 9P.M.

V tat I A F.

C.

I

C:
-

OPEN
BAIt
FOR RESERVATION

-I
I

C:
C:

C.
C.

Cocktails
6:30 P.M.
Door
Prizes

pstorst.,Nies. ---

wll1 leave the hotél every hour
fo-orn 10 am. to 5 p.m. and drop
off andpthkupguestsatMarsball
Fields and WaterTower Place at
balfpaotevevyhour.
The Ambassador - East's

change ;into a casino with Beat
the 'Dealer, Roulette, Under '&
Over 7, and Big Wheel tables.
The event tops off the Annunl
Raffle with the Grand Prize, a

nid package Is priced st $88 per
person, double occupancy.

the school, añythe proceeds go
for new cuipmentforthe school.

motion may be obtained by

by selling raffle books in the

do, the choppers' limousine

1981 Buick Skylark.

This is an annunl fwidraise for

"christmas In Clgo'! we9kReservatlom or farther infor-

Students participate in-the event

calllsgthe reservations mooage

community and they averaged
g.8 books per student last year.

nightlife

North Shore
Theatre

18
per person

OfSkokle.

North Shore Theater Company

will hold auditions. for "Mr.

berg - conspiracy case. Special

guest - lecturers will includo
Robert Meeropol, son of the

-

Roberts" by ThomasHeggen and

Jonun Legan on Dec. 1 and 2,

Rosenbergs, renowned attorney,
Elmer - Occis, and pelilical activistSydaey Lens.

Cailbacks are on Dec. 4. -There

will be no rehearsals ontil the
week of Jaooary 5th. 'erfar-

-

-

enances are Feb. 20, 11, 22 and 27,

28, 3/1. Come to Higherest Ceo.

-

ter, Illinois and Hunter edn.,
Wlmrnette.

;

For tickets and further odormotion regarding these evento
callg7li-2200,ext.2lg.

For further Infoimatlon, cali

MONNACEP5I987-582l.

MONNACEP in the adult and
continuing education element of
Dakton Community College in

cooperation with Maine, NUes
ondGlenbrookHigbSchools.

N

Lfl

-

THE MONTE CARLO
SANDWICH

Restaurants

...

Luncheons, Cocktails.

Grilled Ham Melted Swiss
Cheese between
Two Slices of French Toast

$ 00

Great and Warm

Ribs,Chicken,Superb Salad Bar
Hours:
Mon. thru Thurs. 11:00 AM. tu 10:30 PM,
-Bar Closes at 11:00 PM.
-

drama,

forum series diocosaing the play
sud Ito dep)ctlon of the trial and
climate surrounding the Rosen-

andover.

ago te a Greek Orthodox Church,
-

elude: Dominic J. Bosse, 8234 N.
Oleauder, NUes.

FarTlifr

-

Fri. 11:00- 11:301 BARCLOOE5

Sat. 4:00 - 12:00 1

-

0cL 27 thru Sun., Nov. 2

Sun. 4:00 - 10:00 sun c,050sar,s-oo

/

BARBECUE
RIBS

$75

FULL SLAB

u1inr inn

- WITH SALAD BARneG.>Tender Texas ribs-steamed au jus end charcoal broiled with our BBQ sauce: a very big

9380 Ballard Road
Des PIajIana, Illinois
Phone:297-4311

fV\n°
i

I9

can do it
nakfs CflTM

-IMcDonaId

U®

MILWAUKEE
-

)

moal
e

BARBECUE

.

.1

Jake's Famous

WITH OUR OWN
HOMEMADE SAUCE

AT 12:00

In addition tickets aro new
available for a special 3-part

-

chord rd., at 11:30 p.m. and

andAlbanyPark. Featured stapu
will include a visit to a former
syoagogue cosvérted 50 years

Speclaisprime Steaks,Seafood

Kaplan JCC, 5150 Church at.,

hers loclacie Kathleen Higgins of
Morton Grove and Ron Pregones

-

throughsat -the Central Illinois
area. Local choir members in-

Dinners. Late Snacks

Skokie, eu Thinoday, Nov. 6 and
13, at73O p.m., Saturday, Nov.22
at 8:15 p.m. und Sunday, Nov.22,
ol7:3Oppu.

moteur, Chicago Jewish Roots

(SOC EllO-Ui), will travel to
Maxwefl Street, Lawndale,
Hamboldt Park, Legtin Square

One of Chicagoland's

:ockt;

will take place at the Muyer

areonFriday, Saturday at8p.m.

The - bus leaven the north

parking area of NUes North High
School, Lawler ave. and Old Or-

NAcEP, hoot and oBerster Dr. rotures at S p.m. The coot is $11,
ls'vliig Caller, will describe the with s npecinl rate of $8 for
pointeoflnterestalongtheway.
residenfs of 0CC diulfict aged 60

of collego functions such as
commencement, and makes
numerous
appearances

--

RESTAURANT

run.
These additional performances

30 at HlghcÑst Center, Illinois
and Hunter rda., Wilmette. Far
tickeis cali 25661M. Cast mom-

7:30 P.M

tu ti O r Itt 't

Inquest", Ike Open Stage

Celeboation " and Is directed by
Donna DeCorI. Performances

and atHuli Home andtheAxk.

-

Players hove added four more
performances to their regalar

presenta "lIngers and Hart - A

timen past. Spnnsored by MON-

schoolyear.
The choir performs ata variety

porlunity to save 50% plus the
masyfreeprizesandfan!

Due to record-breaking n-Ivance ticket sales for the controver-

North Shore Theater Cornpany

Jewish culture flourished In

colo Collegé choir for the 1500.81

menu in half during bis 10th anniveruary, so don't miss tIsis np-

performances
for "Inquest"

--

Maxwell Sfreet tour

have been accepted into the Lin-

everything on his extensive

9254100.

-

Numerous Illinois residents

... I understand he pIsos to cut

masco are only $6. For WARP
reservations or any information,
voice or Try, call the bez office,

A bus trip to Maxwell Street in
On the agenda for Sunday afternoon, Oct. 29, to visitaresa where

-

exartlime ofthis big celebration,
the greatest Joke boo every held

Add-

courtroom

-

Johnuan and Paul Baci.
TIckets for thin special perfor-

-

the Apollo Theater to make
reservations for the current
Apoilobltplay,WARP.

Christine Jeske;- Patty Ruof f,
Jenole Schultz, Jackie Voglein

checking with Joke os to the

prizes, and a-trio in the cafeteria.
Advance tickets are on sole at the
school for$4, und$5 at Ike door.

Nov. 14, 15, 10, 21,22, 23and28, 29,

Dinner

-

Interpreteru Clarendá Catdlo

home or office can now telephone
-

Carol Domowitz. Performlng

áometimo in November. Keep

ReservatIons are now being

taken forthe 8p.m. Sunday, Nur.
loperformance of WARPf which
mili be a special performance for
the deaf interpreted by Chicago

hearing
person who has
accem to nbmilar device in their

the agile Pink Panther. Other
performing cartoon characters

niversary party to be held
-

beeps. Themesuage then appears
_on the display arreen of the Parta-Tel at the other end otiles con.versafion. The indicator light on
the device tells whether the zum-berisringing, bnsy etc.

of the phone onto the built-in
coupler of the Parta-Tel. Any

and a balance beam routine by

Lincoln College
Choir member

the telephone linen by tonal

binaban typewriter/telephone. It
operates by placing the bdndset

SaturdoyMorning Cartoon theme
isvorygoed," Eden added.
Saturday Morning Cartoon acta
include airapeze performance by
Tweety Bird, a floor exercise by
Mickey Mouse and Donald Duck,

juniors are Sherry Besser,

-

sial

"Wehavealotoftalentandthe

the deaf
Theytype out thelrmenge on

Monday, Dcl. 13.
The Pueta-Teilnoku like-a corn-

-

from 2 p.m. is 4:20 p.m. Join the
bully senior citloem who dine at

receives aFreeDay.
There will be food, drink und

-

have everperfonned," explained
Mrs. Gall Eden, the show's Arector.

get a 29% discount every day

If the hoy-soSo enough books, he

two blocks from the lakefront, and an easy walk ta Chicago's
Magnificent Mile, business
district, shopping, theatres, and

the best show the Marmosets

Don't misa Joke's lo year an-

Notre Dome 011gb School will

and Sunday matinee at 2 p.m. on

774-7191
C.

Water Tower Place. On Sabir-

gym.
"I really think this year will be

-

and Saturday, Oct. 25 at Notre
Dame Nigh $chool, 7055 Dem-

label bardeaux, and a gift box of - basaadorEast was purchased In
Godiva chocolates.
1977 by Duofey Hôtels, which
Atoo Included Is a choice of or- -stigated a $4 million rem-bist
chestra tickets for either the effort.Today thlalandmark
is Once again the elegant grbnde
dame of Chicago'a Gold Coast,

SAT. NOV. 8,1 980

A

Casino Night on Friday, Oct. 14

in Chicago" week-end down
Michigan - ave. to Marihall
Fleldi,Statestreet, withastopat

-

SECOND ANNUAL
DINNER DANCE

-

Play games of chanco und skill

at the Deuèes Wild Dance &

day); breakfasts at the hotel's 01312-782-7280.
Cafe Ambassador, a bottle of . Opened In 1926 by the fam
holiday cheer - Dunfey private botcher, Ernie Byfleld, the-Am-

OLKA JAX

-

.

pm. In the school's auxiliary

-

their Perla-Tel keyboard and the
message Is transmitted through

first theater to Install a telecommanicatlons device for the deaf,
or TDD/TTY. A modified
teletym system, the TDD/'FI'V device is called a Porta-TeL It in
to be Installed at the Apollo un

29 and Thursday, Oct. 30 at 7:30

big 28% dIscount off Jabeo low,
and Brad Mann. Sophomare perlowprlceu.
If you or same member of your farmers include Bryan Coy, Don
Kim
famllyin havIng a birthday, it Esbjorouon,TumHeffernan,
Hucali,
Caryn
Moro,
Mary-aim
will pay you in enjoy It at lake's Manu, Valerie Shute, DefIne
Restaurant, for Joke gives a big,
and Chris Weijhner.freeblrtbday cake for every two Teichtlel
Freshmen
Karen Uistrup, Lori
dinners ordered off the regular Wiederer, and
Maureen Wilson
mess.
wlllalsoperform.
And don't forget Joke's frenen
Admission ta the show in $2 for
"fantasies" from his huge foun- ndolfsandcbildrenare
free.
- tain of Ice cream creations. Joke
gives you the finest and
creamiest of ice creams In your
sundaes or sodas.

Notre Dame
sponsors
Casinò Night

Crasñi Theater's "The Nut-

The curta47 lagolsig tipior the
first time for deaf theater-goers

Maine North's Marmooeis will

Reotanrant'a other advantageot
For example, ali senior citizens

Jake's daily in order to get this

yon$6.75instoadof$7.75.

"The Best of Beverly
Blossom," a retrnipective concerI at works choreographed by
the University of Illinois dance
faculty member; was presented

GODDESS OF LOVE-QUEEN OF THE

during the aforementioned dates,
you can now purchase them for
only $5.75. And, if you want the

Ice shalom on the, !agoon In -Goodman . Theatre'n popular
Lincoln Parh-,. lunch ander the "Chrlstznas C&ol" or the Arie

goli1g up for

-

-

include Bugs Bunny, Pooh Bear,
Ssperheroes,andCharlie Brown.
The cast members aro seniors
Reneeilacci, Amyßartolotta and

Don't forget 50ml of Joke's

regularly sella far $6.75, but
-

Hedges Swtngtet, and the Bald

FridayandSatsrday,Oct. 10-11.
Local dancers included: Kelly
Trasseh (Mlchaels), 8934 Nash-

wake up yoartaute-buds and give
you au exciting new taste-thrill.
For only $1.45, how con you go
wrong?

Ribs, with Jake's special sauch,

-

L

delicious short cake will really

customers. The pepolor Bar-B-Q

(312) 975-8770.

PRESENTS

strawberries over the moist

passing along ta his goad

Carol Leigh, Magnolia Jazz
Bhnk, Jime Beebe's Chicago
Jazz, Dst DeMlcbael/Chuck

The -Classic Bowl

Cake, far only $1.45. A huge
amount of fresh, red-ripe

resulted in a savings is the purchase of quality riba which be is

artisti who will appear at this
year's festival. Honored Guest
Artist will be Barrett Deems,
known as the "World's Fastest
Drummer" for more than 25
years. Ta support Barrett

-

Jake is now offering a very
special dessert which everyone
enjoys. That's Strawberry Short

-

through Sunday, Nov. 2, you can
save $1 off the regular pelee. Accarding to Jobo who says he sells
tons of ribs a month, bis volume

Johnsos, John IJIrich, and Jhs
Beebe - and those great bands
The Original Salty Dogs with

'Chapter Two" in the second
production of DPTG's 1MO-81
season, Other plays included in

$5

Oc-Jake's famous Bar-B-Q

Heighta (formerly of Deerfield)
is cast as Leo Schneider, 1eenis, the Society is bringing In
George's swinging brother, and sieh great musicians an Art
Gall Bylin of Glenvtew is Faye .Hodes,: Johnny Mince, Bill
Medwick, friend of Jenny, and Wilber, Bffly Butterfield, Frann
the ahject of Leo's lechery.

salad bar, your talaI cost In only

Ribn,-beginhsisg Monday, Oct.27,

has announced the line-up of jazz

mùnitytheatre groups in Chicago

-

A

It's regularly priced at $2.50
botfromMonday, Oct. 27 through
Sunday, Nov. 2, yosean purchase
,11 for 580 off the regular pelee, or

The Preservation Jazz Feet
Soclety a not-for-proffi grasp,

appeaÑd with corn-

Bones. He's Inking SOgaff the
regularprlceòf$4,lßand yan Pan
bave sslimuted selecliom from
'Jake'oSuperSaladilarforjust$l
more. Thun, far the Prime Rib
Bar-H-Q Beef Bones and the

two slices of French toast.

Rlverrd., Ronemont.

pollo Theator-curtahi

their annual gpusnastle . In Chicago. The Apollo Theater Is
his Prime Rib Bar-B-Q Beef present
leading the way by becoming the
variety show os Wednesday, Oct.

sandwich. It's called the "Monte
Carlo", which comiste of grilled
ham and melted cheesehetween

'

-:

on through these same dates Is

featuring a brand now type of

jast$2.-

-

which Jake bas redncedthe price

Joke's Restaurant of Nibs Is

Inn-O'Hare/Kennedy, 5440 N.

Second chance on marriage.

Maine North
gymnastic
show

Another very popular lteni

-

tinning through Sunday, Nov. 2,

se Nov. 7. 8, and 9 at the Holiday

Janet Moran of Wont Chicago
plays the role of Jennie Malone,
actreosanddivorcee, who takesa
j

byEdHasiou

Next Monday, Oct. 27, asd con-

The Festival -of Traditional
Jazz will be presented by the
Preservation Jam Fest Society

ita 35th consecnUve season) on

A £A
V

.

New treats and more
qleátìálues from Jake's

AnzbassadorEä$gijt.1'
wraps "Chrttmas rn
Chicago"package

-

- OAKTON
NILES

BEEFBONE5
WITHSALADBAR

Served A le carte REGJk
-

00.

II,

-

8400

Mon., Oct. 27 thru Sun., Nov. 2

J AK E' S RESTAURANT
7740 MiLWAUKEE -AVL NILES. ILL.
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flEEDoJOB?

Phone 966-3900 to place a clotsified ad

LARGEST
CIRCULATION
-

Holpoint window aie conditioner,
230V, 11,050 BTU., fuStO. NS.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Q

4545.

MARKOT

PAINTING

DRYWALL

.

545/11-27

.

Drapes - I pair cloe 135"sOS'and
I pair nine 144x54", color beige.

SEWING

rods iscloded. $50.10. 566-4542.

PAINTING, PLASTERINGETC.

Nilen paioler oIlers high 4uality

DRYWALL TAPER

craltmanshiu dod materials.

Loohissg foe aide john.

BUSINESS SERVICES
ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

IL

110mo !niprovomenlValues

I)eI I)rct

SoIf iI& Fascìo

SERVICES ON TARGET INC.

OnVethire Awnmgssave 20%
869-9500

6635W. Tohy, NiI

ALUMINUMSIDING
SOFFFr FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUFFERS
All Work Gooranteed

The best track moonteel nteani
cleaning eqoipment mode. Free
estimates, carpel dry within 3-5
hours. .15 per square foot. fully
ysnred.

HANDYMAN
Yes same il, I du iC Caepeotry,

pickup service of any and all

$2.00Service Call. Parts entra

nido & outside painting.

merchandise in any condition. S
daysaweek.

Wonted to bay B&W, color portahlcTV's that-need repairs.

ROY

MoMay-FMay

KE 9-5229

965-6415.

9OOAM-oPM

eleetrical, plombing, tiling & in-

O'CONNOR SWING
009-2077

SSPECIAL SAOE$$$
AI.UMINUM SIDING
FASCIA

SEAMLESSGUTIERS
WINDOWS It DOORS
Eo InsRItM
SF000 (09MaRS

My Maand
Dealwith

CATCH BASINS
t SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
f)ahton& Milwaokee,Niles

organizeclosela. Call

CallAlter4
635-7479

Aoytilne

cabineta a new richly grained,
oiled wood finiste. Painted oc
metal. No stripping, no mess.

696-0889
Yosr Neighborhood Sewer Mao

4316291

SERVICES

LANDSCAPING

cell

uttr

LANDSCAPING

FREE ESTIMATES

Complete Landaeaping ServIce

ATTORNEY
A160rneyAt Lw

A wide variety of personal &

business legal services with
quality service & reasonable

ironing. Isoured. Bonded. Can
seod same poroso on roqoest. We

PIONEER MOVERS
Fast localmoviog
24 hoar service
7 dayp a week
Licensed & Insured

-

299-2461

WHELAN PAVING

. Resuefaeieg
ai driVeways
f evera spIrali or005ceete>
. Seal CoRing-patching

U..sel.,w..d

679-3392

AERO BlACKTOP

Pnrking lots
Driveways
Patching
Resuifacing
FreeEstimate Work Ussaranteed
Still Offering 7g Fricots
275OIdHIggWs Rd., Des Plaises

Gosaoe FIasen

Spolias

MOVING AND
STORAGE

WARNER MOVERS
1.0w Cost Msvinjand Storage
Licensed and bann-ed

588-8633

Ml-9844

HENECHAN
CONCRETE
Driveways, patios, walks, garage
floors and foundations.
FREE ESTIMATE

023-2519

-P

9' s 12' red & orange mudif ted
shag rug, like new. $05.00. Ny.
619/15-30

Steel belted Michelis lire wilk
678/11-20

ferest aod uoiqae. 967-1291.

Battery 24F-only 4 months old,

Broyhilf "Sculptea" dining room
set-42x42 fable with 3-15" leaven
ant1 pads-large ckina breahf rant.

7153.

kas 1 year warraoly. $30.00. 060679/11-20

$475. or best offer. 967-5437.
050/19-20

COLLECTOR'DEALER

Troadle bedortwin beds with two
mattresses. Maple. $75.50. Call
aftvrl:fop.m. 006.9878. 664/10-35

Wants to huy postcards and
stereo photographs. 325-1179

MUSICAL
I NSTRUCTION

278-6251 - Evening

ANDERSON ROOFING
Guaranteed Quality Work
Reasonable Ruten
Newpatcking and re-roofing.
Forfreo estimate, call
821-5412

Pibso-Guitor-Accordion-Organ b
Voice. Private instraclions, home

or stadio. Classic & popolar
music.

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
. 965-3281

cloro. b china closet, inc. 2 leaves.

HERE
Ca19663950 FiwS

PETS

Dark wood. 967-6111 aSterS

-

USED CLOTHING
Girl's winise sheeplined red caat.
647.7543.

669/11-6

Ladies beige man-made for coat,
black callar, size 14. $25.00. 0477543.

Advertise Ynor Business

-

070/11-6

Clothiug-Women's-uizen 10-12-16.

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Res. 1-IP.M.-7dayoa week.
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays,
7.1 Satuedayaod Sunday.
Closed all legal boltdayn.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2100N. ArliugtnnHtn. Rd.
ArUngtno Heigbtn

Huge selection. Oct. 24-25-20IOAM-3PM. 0242 Elmore, NIlen.
Rand Ais U.. Tip. Weist Ad.

package inclsding profit nhario5, life and health issurance,

Call: 587-6883 Or 774-7352

SITUATION
WANTED
S will provide good to-home care
for Ike elderly, kasdicapped and
disakled. Hourly/daily service.
1 days. Enperiesced. 296-0741.

WANTED

COCKTPJL WAITRESS

FullOrpnrtTime
Applyln Person
AIter3:ff P.M.

6350

1970 Chevy Chevelte, 2 dr., I

speed, in excellent coodiliso.
Snow Srm. $3250. 337-4ES, 986.2000

'77 Chevy Malibu Classic. Orig.

awoer. PS/PB, air, WW, hvy.

daty susp. Clean b ocal. 866-6411
after 5: OOPM.

FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
Small office rooms for rent. Will

Topca
MAIL CLERK
,

WE NEED a high school grad with a valid driver's license
und his or her own cur ta handle office mail. Will operate
postage meter and make roms to post office. Renpoonibilities
include some shipping and.receiving. Occasional Saturday
morning work.
EXCELLENTSALARY and benefits for Ike right individual.
Call Ed Copeland, Employment Manager, at 676-3530.

771f 0,055 Poire Osad, Oliokin, IL 66077
saeqaaiopparscoitcnOPlrynrrr'Jf

IDEAL FOR
HOUSEWIVES

8A.M.-2P.M.
Light typing reqaired. Telephone

contact with sar clients al our
national test ceator.

$5.54 PER HOUR
Part lime School Bus Drivers
6:30arn9am and(or 2pm-4:3Opm

Von mou? ko al lessi 71 yeors of age and p005esu at least 3
years drivang experience. We wig Irais fur busing.
Call for as interview appointment

Cat Bath at 298-1311

RETAIL SALES
THE GRATE FIREPLACE
SHOPPE
Div. nfTasdy Braud, Inc.
A fireplace and home docoraling
retail specially shop is looking for

124-1200
SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT
COMPANY

lS600ld Wifiow Rd.
Nortishronk, IL
cqcslOppoouoiiyEwpiovnrwr

aggressive people who arc io

and o utroog desire lo accom-

3 edren., 2 bath ranch with FR,
carpL in PR/NIlen. Avoil. ions.

aseyosioppoOorityswpleynroilf

-

leresled io a future in 00e of Ike
holIest indastries in Ike cssslry.
If yoa have a positive allilnde,
leadership abilities, sales talent

HOUSE.

4400 DAKTON STREET - SKOKIE

'iÓpca ASSOCIATES, INC.

PERMANENT)PART TIME.

+ rear upkrs., croise, 1111-tele. Cony. Group. Call Michael, 631-

614-4400

HELP

MortauGrove

1980

Lorena Ross,

BNK

4

CLASSIC BOWL
k'!I4Woukegau Rd.

961160

plish, we wonld like lo 101k to you.

This is a grosod floor opporluntty. We offer a good slarting
salary and benefits. Please coIl
Mr.Rickelal:
595-3099

nr send renne lo
THE ORATE FIREPLACE SOOPPE

4loCoamlry ClobDr,
Beuuenville. IL 66186

PASTE-UP!LAYOIJT
PERMAIIENTPARTTIME
THE BUGLE PUBLICATIONS is seeking on Individual ta da
paste-up/layout work forthe Iallowiasg kaum:
Mzuday.I200Naou'lirOOPM

- ':mesday-s:wAM.600PM

Weduradiy.OrOOAÍst-IlrIONnou

Experience preferred, bat will tratta right individnal for this
peresanent, part time position. Call nr ntap in.
THE BUGLE

YOI-5306

ATtENTION
New faces needed, mole/female

XEROX CENTRE
Magnificent offices b deak space
building.
preutigions
in

Secretarial service, coufeceace
room, Xerox, etc. available.

From $375/Month. For inor'

forfashioss& catalog work.
Forappointmest caS:

NATIONAL MODELING
AGENCY
Uceused &tlondedby ìate.
126.5414

GENERAL
OFFICE
Retsilstore office.
No lyping. Will Irain.
Benefits. Monday thea
Friday 9155.

-

9063900

0146 N. Shermer Road

Bowl

Baildisg.

569-5MO

SKOKE

724-3202

PRIVATE PARTY
Oáteii le Wellegmn

Classic

p-,,,,,i,:r,.iri r ir::rri o c'-f.'nr: lirio ri,:irii,':,,V:o-,-,-i,: fiii liii5'. i-iii!:

Mr, Varan or Mr. Sherwin

Best Offer

redeesroto.

tuition reimbursement asd a FREE checking occoust.

trains, al $15,580. Only 12 left.

3222 W. GMaiew Rd., SManiose

Cordovan Top

mation call A. Frank
UimTKE BUGLE WAN! ADS

We offer attractive starting salaries pino an extennive benefits

21 yearoold. Apply at:
CASSANO'S RESTAURANT

Call 6960629 eves; days 967-3783,

Dining roots not, S peo., table, f

wIr., Stale rds., solar acceso.,

Ily sloping bill overlooking St.
John's Calhedral (1136). Village

Esperieuce preferred. Moni he

Mrs. Joseph.

At Affordable Prices

We'll also consider brightpeople wilk caskiering esperiesce aod
light typing okillu for our oesl teller training program and give
you Ike opportunity lo care as you Icaco.

Full Time . Part TIme

WANTED TO BUY

Roof tog

Fnandatienn

714-2515
1364 N. Milwaakee
MIes, III.

Ridge, Sat. 503.6565.

.

BANK TELLERS

RETREAT ½ aV. sites atop gen-

USED CARS

WhiteWailTires

O

Tellers....00d we are wtlsngto pay for yoar IRonIa.

WAITERS!
WAITRESSES

4 Dr. Brooglnam Sedan
Like New

o

o

stilutioss. kas oululandisc oopsrlunities for esperiesced

JOHNSBURG/SUNNYBIDE
Tiredof city life + Orkan sprawl?

diet hOe. $10.00. 967-5310. 650/10-35

Corvette, while w/red
leather.
L4S,
aulo., air.,
Stained glans lamps - $250 value, RWD/PS/PB/PW/P.D.L.
Delco
gs.loo.
Sate
in
Park
special
AM-FM sterco-CB wfpower aol.

board, princess design, very litt-

RIGGS ROOFING
Quality Shingle

Sckwino 5-speed boys bicycle'
Escellest condition. Can easily
be transformed into adorable

039/11-6

663/10-30

Twin size astique while head-

Free Est.

BICYCLES

-

wheel FR7S-l4, $25.06. 966-Tl05.

965-3011

Milwaukee Ave., Glenview.

(used.) $20.00. 965-4876. 673/11-15

3950.

FURNITURE

O'CONNOR ROOFING

items. BJBE TEMPLE, 901 N.

includes duct work. $35.80. 965-

-w * ** * * * **** *** *

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS
All Work Guaranteed,
Insored, Free Estimates

GIANT RESALE
Moo. & Tues., Oct. 27 b 28, from
SAM lo 3 PM b Wed., Oct. 29, 9
AMIa lIN. Clsthiag galore, bsbld

Range hood . vented, has light;

* T. Warnke, 3860M. Lake Shnre
#1907, Chieagn, ILt0613.
* Dr.,lMaacaaoaobeolnwRlnsOeol

RUMMAGE SALE

668/11-6

o

-

EXPERIENCE A PLUS!
Shokie Trust&Savtngu Bank, ose of Skokie's fastest growiog iv-

gifted programs,) commuter

1.49W Mileage

used. $15.00. 967-8035.

t.

superior schi. oyu. (Spec. Ed. +

Lady SunbeaM table-top hair
dryer'perfect condition-little

or a rea500able offer. UP
* $2,100
seriously
* oscile: ioterested, please-P
-P

wasTsne

NOes.

667/11-6

* Eslirebonineos can he had for-p

ROOFiNG

1OAM-1PM, 7050 Jouqasil, Tore.

Power Steering St Brakes
Tilted Wheel
Radio

Deep fryer, $12. 047-7543.

* woald yield more than $25,00S.'

CoanspfeteQuality Roofing Service

Fri., Sat. b San., 10/54, 25, 56,

Wood door (rear ont.) comb.

7543

* Present inventory, if soId,

LOW COST

Seward, NlIen.Hoanehold&mioc.

672/11-13

Electric fan, 29 inch GE, $10. 047-

2 Flat. fmmac. well kept bldg. io

possible. New 5½ cur gar. b

10-24 b 15, 9AM-4PM, 7040

IO" with lock (new); $45.00. 965-

Work from your home!
SMALLMAIL ORDER
BUSINESS FORSAKE

BY OWNER
VIC. LARAMIE& FULLERTON

many eslras. 637.5116

1915 Grandnille Pout'eic

storm b screen, 32" s 85½"

WANTED.

each apt. plus fall bsml. sc/part.
completed 3rd apI. Is-law cony.

GARAGE
-SALE

Wood frost entrance door, 32" s
4576.

øb;tC;<V-,.-,-...

HELP

REAL ESTATE

nice established okrhd. 3 BR.

633/15-30

only. 967-0351.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

*
*
*

pster297-437eafter 6.

19" Zenith color TV, salid state
Chromarulor II. Excellent condition. $271 or best offer. Cash

* decorator, plus brochures and
* mailing tubes.
Free Eslimates
PoSy Insured * Thin business needs oomeosee'
* willing to devote a lotof time
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
* aod a little money to success.*
631-34ff

Ionnred

Onseways

Sidewaltn

Walerproofing

* More than 31,018 wall and
* ceiling stencils for Ike home

.

583-8154

CONCRETE
LILJEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
30 Years SameLocation
SINS. SBONDED FREE EST.

offer. 631-5265.

0054.

pick up osd deliver. Referesces
gladly gives.

denafMeditutian, $1000.00 or best

136-1111 Office
114-2419 Ans. Seivice

MOVERS

side wiodows, relrig., stove,

125-2200

BLACK TOP

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
ROOFER
ALLTYPES ROOFING

[SIIMATE

bands ondk0005 scrubbing, lee-

lees. miSal esnsoltatisn FREE.
Forappointment eall

F.c. 9M.

825-8143

AIM YOUR ARRO W AT
SERVICES ON TARGET INC.
Cleaniog ladies, oso price includes

vacuamiog, polishing, lasodry &

HOWAI1D M. GOLDRICH

Low cost, we will heat any
estimate. Give au a call.

823-0035

T-I

DOUBLE D5S-

kleening service forysur home or
824-4225

.-

CALL ANYTIME

Kleen
Esmero, a
professional, yet reasonable
place of bosi0055.

Cemetery lotArlingtaoHelghtu. 4

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

With

Soffit, FeIa

ROOFING

KEEP KLEEN

Master Charge or Visa

ALUMINUM SIDING

285-1506

vicinity of Greenwood b Dem-

660/19-30

Footstool, new. $12.00. 647-7541.
671/lt 13

Boilt-sp-Shisgles-Roll-Etc.

CLEANING

631-1552

$50.96. 567-6054.

FreeEstimales-Fuliylmnred

5812W. Higghsa-Chleago

'

2 bar stools w/cane swivel scala.

Hot & Shingle Roofing

FREE ESTIMATES

. WOODGRAINING
Afraetionofthe costal refinishing
or laminating. Give your kitchen

677/11.13

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING
CHIMNEY REPAIR

Brich Work

.

speakers. $25.50. 567-5350.

Graven, Memory Garden; Gar'

KNECHT & ASSOC.
Remodelin4, renovatiom. new
construction, room additiom

KITCHEN CABINETS

2 beand,new coasial car sleres

TUCKPOINTING

REMODELING
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

: C81J110110
A]lphsenempentsy&electsdcal.

dingo, good irond. $20.06. 967-5350.
076/11-10

Osvanet' Mr. Santncci

Cali:

NEED A HANDYMAN?

Many wood-lanes. Unhelieveahle
rentilla. Samples. Call eves, Rena. -

Owner
NORWOOD SIDING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

. SeamIe

I

FOUND: Black & white cot,

675-11-13

165 Hart Racer skis, without bio-

TELEVISION SERVICE

FREE

LOST & FOUND

Monaci ski hoots sine 5½. $20.66.

TELEVISION SERVICE

PICKUP SERVICE

8218091

Insured, Free Estimate

-

HANDYMAN

CARPET CLEANIÑG
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

674/11-13
967-5355.

731-26181

ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFIT

299-2467

hoots ineloded. $41.05. 967.5350.

298-6920

Original CreatIons

Experienced professional butlers

-

FLAIR
ALUMINUMPRODUCTS

Senior Citizens. \
Hamd Painted Wall Muraln
-

goud cond., with poles & size 7

Call Jim at 986.1194

BUTLER SERVICE
-& bartenders for your holiday

Beginners 131 GLM skis with
children's Saloman bindiags, in

dresses. Cull Manuelle (fashion
designer.)

ertlerioì work. Free professional
ont. Special connideeateons for

580-2190
Ank For Jim

andparty needs.

AlUMINUM

SIrrn Door-Window-Sidhg-

ReasonahlC raten for anterior and

PlasferRepairs
FreeEstimales

646/11-27

CUSTOM designed . clothes,
alteratinm, hand heading, hand
painted nilhs. One of :a kind

> .-,--j. -x.

LOOKAT

MISCELLANEOUS
IN THIS

._7>:V.r, ..>..

y:V:..X.->h

The Bugle,Tharsdar,OetoberI3, I

SERVICE CASHIER
Full lime
Mnmlay-Friday

Automotive enporience helpful.
Call
Mr. Cadtm

999-3334

BREDEMANN BUICK. INC.
Morton Grove

134 N. Nsettwaust tIw. Psik Aligo

Theßagle, Thursday, Oetoberl, 1980

Page !

Health Club . .

TheBiigle, Thursday, October23, Í9O

WANT, AD$

flEED o JOB ?

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

Address Thé Bugle Newspapers on automatic addressing machine. Pleasant work from 6 P.M. to 9

8748 Shermer Road

-

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
We have an immediate opening
available for foIl time euperlen.
ced heypooch operator. Must he
willing to assume responsihility.
Many company henefils inclsde

:

openings foc both temporary

and permanent positions in
the northwest suburbs. We
plan to interview in the area

CO.

o000t. 29-30.

Call as today si:

Da -'e Thise.

702-9139

Beosniwe

to set ap an interview.

eqlmIopportsnÍtye,opIo,.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERKS

CLASSIC BOWl.
Call Steveafler 3:00 P.M.

aeveral capable Accounts Payable Clerka. To
qualify, you muat have a good figure aptitude,

prior invoiceprocessing, CM/DM experience.
Theae opportunities require the ability to work
with a minimum of aupervision; previoiia retail
environment a definite aaset.

Attractive aalariea relative to your background
plus an outstanding benefit program including
Profit Sharing, dental, tuition reimbursement.
Cali Margaret Paulson at 67M980 to arrange a
confidential interview.

(J..u,,.xwrui\
\
)
ctago,tm
71I1N.IiicìthAve.
aneqiiaIopw,tUflityeIl1plOyfl'-/f

D_, IL 00602

PARTTIME

Our dynamic expanaion haa created the need for

-

BOWNE CYBER WAY
AGENCY
201 N. CAdi SL
No. l

BARTENDER
Enperienced.

'

-

965-5300

OFFICE GIRI.

Needed for pact-time job io
elegant Mortoo Grove hi-fi store.
Some college pref.

WAITRESS
Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner

FoIl time, estremely high tips.
Most be. experienced. Highly
desirable posilion for qualified
individual.
PARFAIS RESTAURANT
Otl5Dempster, Morton Grove
966-1130

lO:OOPM.6:OOAM

Excelleot Tips
Applyin Person

NATIUNAI. MODEUNG
AGENCY
Llennsed&Bornledby olMo.

114ON.Mwaikee

tunitieo for advancement. En.
celleot henefilsand woges.

Evening Hours

NURSES ASSISTANTS
Stute certified training course for
Nursing Assislaolo offered with

Call

Ask ForMr. Drugm,
.

SAVMOH DRUGS

tpm-Spm or t boors 2-4 days a
week. Long term care elderly.

Wanted to work the Chicago serShaMe and north saburban area.

Encollent workiog conditions.

Good pay, company paid insotanee and vacation. Call:
2:11.7770

WAITRESS WANTED

t'

Prt Time Eveoingo
CallAnnemarie
BLACK FOREST CHAlET

UO4ON. WmkeGm Rd.

Morton Grove

.

48e4250
GeriWeooer
BRANDEL CARE CENTER
No,lhbrook
nquaIoppiuni(yEmpIoyerM/F

039-7506

,

Sob.Woy,a rapidly grawlog.yub-

energetic indivigoblu to prepare

'SUBSCRIBE!!!

19 hinds uf submarine Sois, OrCall

ost.

For ladies fashion show. Short
hosrs,gaadpay.

Department fsr a Secretary with
good typing and shorthand skills.

290-4151

has as opening in its Sates
Pleasant 'busy environment.

ACME-WILEY CORP.

Experienced persons needed far
packitig and loading . service.

Zd8oGreealeaf, Elk Grove
364-2212, Maty

,

LAB TECH
Pedialricia000ffice. Old Orchard.
614-4730

macketiog program.

Onies isclode, typing, answering
phones, lite accounting. Require-

menlo are: Excellent typing,

communication shills, fiØure aptunde and an eye for detail.

8304700
.

EquaIOpp*riULIy Employer

.

,
SECRETARY
Good typing (69-.Towpm) and
shorthand skills required.

NUes book concern bas spesiog

Modern office, loop location.

for as intelligent adult for allaround secretary. Varied duties
is small office. Salary open.

CHICAGO MEDICAL BOOK CO.
1400 N. Melena. Chhen
..

175-1255

HIGH SCHOOL
... GIRLS

comparable education desirable.
Competitive pay and fringes. Will
work for corporate secretary and
director of administration.

Unties
include ' general
cacrespsodence, typing simple
financial statements and' bulletin

copy. light filing,' and keeping

records on proposed legislation in

full

PART liME
BOOKKEEPER

variety of duties. Friendly almosphere . Costad:
PETEGRUBER
.

,

GUDDEA PAINT

l945Dempster, Morton Grove
.
9662203
sonqsalnppsoiusltyBsvlsyer

charge

bookkeeper foc u small mf g. sud

.

nervice company in Glenview.

720-3316

e/ss

UNFOUNDED

ears
The dear of cstsrsot blind'
n empan be o oveoter threat
ta sitbt tisas cstneucts tbemoetsos. Oser three nod a half
million elderly Americani
ace noedlemly rests/clad by

50.05
is.ou

Des Plaines, 0.

rudo

our rent for them?" In the vole'

and Bolseo sided logether is

so.ou
100.5e
050.51

..'

55.05
50.00
00.50

4.55
5.50
6.50

500.55

5.50

Director Bill Hughes reporled on the increase'of vandalism

in the parks since the ranger

,-

patrols ended on Sept. 30. Ho said

Greenwood Park's benches have
keen spray painted, trees

PREPAID $96 FOR

2

deslroyed, playground rquipment damaged and bonis sols

WEEK ADVERtISING

destroyed. In addition, Kirk

Lane, NICO and Point Park bave

also suffered considerable vandalism. Presidmt Kosiba bld the
commissioners he felt the park
rangersshòuldbe reinstaled until
Ike cold wealker sels is which
astomaticalty delerslke vandals.

NOTICE
Ads 'sled under tirona ctassiflnat'om roust ho
prepoid at $2.60 per week tos 15 woofs os
less. Add 25 sects for addit,oral b words

TAM Golf Couroe cloning mas
tentative sel for Nov. 10 and if the

PETS
HOME FURNISHINGS
SWAPS fr TRADES
SPORTING GOODS
GARAGE SALES
AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLANEOUS

.50

iSa®

denying the club's reqocot for a
ccxl reduction while Ihr dna of.
Kosiba and Arnold voled for ap-

En:'lmo it.i5 I0,000/dr so lo be advevised. Y curado'ill ,ao to, O
050k. eoil.od,: 000,1 herd Oh ,om:OOaor lo The euEr Oa,salc
eu,,. Sa,,/. 50 o,ryaid ad, ciii b '00cr pl/O b ' lrl000000. Sorry. oo
,cOur:O, . Sl/O so 0001e s M flso/hO io/o Oho o 1:00 oO 5046 Storm,,
Ood.N/eO,

u.io

sun.00

05.01

Contact Thomas Reid,
LM.A.

snealker holds up, it will be kcpt
opeo on a day to day basin after
Ihat dale.

,

922-6575
,

The Bugle 0060011 Buh, B74OSliermer Road, NOeÎIIL 648

Enrolls' at
podiatry college'

P'oorsbllthrn,raldou,edb.loa.lho,,c,,,earn,he,, Ide rnp&ad. 1/0/, ,O O,Omo&, .1 r,.,: ro,

Unlicensed
Child Care
facilities caRat

he advertised

Enrolling this fall at the illinois
College of Podiatric Medicine on

'

Chicago's Near North Side,

David T. Hong jainu the select
e,,i,

who bese this usrgeey hose

care for another person'S child in
your home unless yule heme 'in
licensed by the State of Illinois. It

rents from d000tapiog le the
dasgee point. Symptamu to

1026 S. Damen ave., Chicaga, III.
66012 (793-3517). Published as a
public service by Bugle
Newspapers.

'177M

tient oesandre go. Mare
than 95 poroent of thoue

scoRtI cisl sores bred.
Regalse chcoleops me the

contact IllInoIs Department of
ChIldren and FamIly Service,

Or.rloor,,odblook,

Samebe tiene it's the peioe

of oging, Isst cstnr act oargeey ii considered sor .01
iba iofeut spr000iòsn o pm

of 1969 it is a misdemeanor to

Accarding lathe Child Care set

: D OD

od.......b rn&fl Od

,

''ITEM

'

'

'

'

J'

Chor.
'

first-yeurclansnflOOstadentn.
Hong, seo of Mr. and Mrs. Lins

'

1000g of Skakie, will receive a

'

Doctor of Padiatric 'Medicine

host way ta pmvestonts'
foe me bloered

Far Information and licensing,

cqoal opp0050lty employ.,' rn/f

1

000, S/OIl :25e:,,a,o,jsr,5 ID, Tho

io a0000ntiOU. Far consideration,
call for appointment.

.

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY' IF YOU SELL

0,/li Ovo: ,sg,raoa:la blood,'csoe etbepiuc,dbypooeo.

O au aeao t,

spat in the eoemully htock

250 Wille Rd.

'75f each a mock for the ceni, then
let them find someplace cive," ko
stormed. "Why nbauld me reduce

provaI of Ike roquent.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

ereke,ruct:lsold,lt,olealdtheresillbevochu, o,Pl,asevolif so
60.01w eh,, ye!], iOec k rolO os theo y os,s,ar Sc ,aoeod,
ull:'omcu,ioaiodur,s,v,'ithriOemiss,ldlh,osghaflsOh,ruoa,rn

home. These licenses are Issued
free to homes meeting minimum
standards for the safety and wellbeing ofthechild.

DIETZGEN CORP.

2

.

Position includes a wide range of
misc. office duties.Minbnsm 30°
boors perweek.

Come and join nur corparatios
headquarters as ,a cost accasohog clerk. Qualified candidate
should have clerical eopeciesce
6355203

from Nibs. "Il they can't afford

.

decision of Ike commivsi000ro
and 'Ibis was whal'the American

motels

COST ACCT'G CLERK

Ike hoardlhatuflhe 247 memkvrd
in Ike TOPS class, only 19 mere

audience ho respected Ike ' Ihateesned, Cbambecski, Rousse

is also iflegal Is advertise lar
such service in an.unliceosed

.

Commissioner Chamcrvhi leid

,

Sjsringfield for staff members.
.

required to pay Ike $100 meekly.

mould be Ioni if Ike club was

against Ike club.
President Kosiba 1h00 bld Ike

. BOOKKEEPER

Esperiexced

Steve Chamershi finally made
Ike motion for Ike denial df Ike

The roll Tall reunited is Wall
Beosse giving Ike deciding vole

960-2096'

'

$2,650 figure they are now getting

seconding. '

NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

STANS RESTAURANT

benefits + advancement potes-

tial. Call: Tom Bullen for appt.

Grovearea.

SECRETARY

'

Bookkeeping, phone work and

moving consnmer-orieoted

positions available in Morton

Several years expérience or

SEVEN EAGLES

We are looking for someone

Mnst be bondable. Mast be
ends Part lime and fall time
available evenings und week-

Part Time

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

'

on Sunday moroings and the

vnt'e on the,dlub and asked for a
motion from hin cossimissioners.

Heights milk ' Elaine Heinen

CauMr.Rgeito

,

PACKERSILOADERS

7146 Dempstar St, MG

who wants lo be part of one fast

growing organization during Its
expansion program. Cali lead to
tufi time if desired. Our 1igogde
earn $45046.00 per hour, salary
& basso-flexIble hours-AM. asid

spectalors Ihey mere ready lo

propooed.heallh clsb'is Greonan

P.M. shifts.

cement opportunity. This position

Poli & Part Time
Esperienced Only
Apptyln Person
SceMe. Frank
Afler4:OOP.M..

GENERAL OFFICE/
MARKETING ASSISTAST

.

Excellent opportunity to help

Gosdstarting salary and advanis apenasu result sta promotion.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS,

.

TOPS etsk at Ike prcscnl $096

figuro. TOPS. which consisto of
247 members mcolisg every Suosybtem for Ike praposed club had
day morning al O am. at the Bec
bees checked with Joe Salerno,
Center, had been paying $50 each
Director of Building and Zoning ' Sunday until the recent rent infar the-Village of Nibs and the crease. Kosika bld Ike hoard, "If,
bnitilidg does meet all the plum
we insist on the $100 figure, they
will look for anolker meeting
and specifications of the village
place." He also osled very few
and fire departm'eot.
people vvanl the center at 0 am.
Presìdenl Kosiha then bld Ihe

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

SCHEDULING

lo keep Ihr rental feo for Ike

'

Hagbev also bld Board mcm.
hers lhe previoisv questions on
building codes and lhe sprinkler

LII 'THREE YEARS '19.90

SUB-WAY

resideniv of Niles milk so mcmbecohip clause and has
"everylhing mo wasl."
Provided Kosibo cccommended it be gives lo cèosomiltec for
further study.
Is other actions the hoard voled

kad bees discnssed 'With 1ko
'village and it wosld he worked

.

364-9869 -

mould be for uso by all lhc

are noam roules and many of the
rooidcnlv moro ticketed for

Director Bill Hughes noted this

TELEPHONE

MODELS

'

health club park Ibero? Park

.LI 'ONEYFAR '750
LI TWO YEAR 14M0

'

,

While qualifying Iheir "so'

votes, both Chamerski' aed
Heioen stated tkey bad checked

parking Ihefe last winier. Rom
conid people coming lo use the

marine ebdin. .15 looking for
dwiches. Competitive wages Mob
oigblpcemium.
Apply In Person

SALES SECRETARY
EIh Grave Headqnarters office of
Naliosal Signs and Diuplays firm

We offer good salary and

have a
nIce weekend...

SANDWICHMAKERS
DaYLefiNiOMShBtS.

SWITCHBOARD
'
OPERATOR

2983300

After school and weekends.

Equal Opportuolty Emplsyer

hours. Bam.11noon, Oam-lpm and

atavies MANEXPURIENCED

Negotiable salary
965-9555

Mrs. Bock

Des PlaInes, IL

be interested io sor part lime

IISATINII AND AIRCONDmOIIING

WAITRESS WANTED
Experience preferred, for s MortosGrove restaorant.
rHours: SAM to2PM

Pay$. Vane Days. Call Linda at:

WAITERS.
WAITRESSES

RESTAURANT
1OSOE.Oaktea

pay to 00W employees. Foil time
openings available. Mothers may

7255 Dempstor

PART11ME.'

766-MIO
Ralph Searles

immediately available. .$Top

li..M b2 pa

focility Full or part time. Oppor-

No experience necessary, will

fai
1312) 8243316

nights in a long term care

LIQUOR CLERK

train.

.

RNS
Staff openings on evenings aod

1265414

.43e-9140

.

and Heinen ontheir derision.

privilege clam operation and is into Ike Tam Tennis Club facility
only for 400 elite members, ont which recently closed al 7650
' for the 30,000 people of Riles.", Caldmell. The fucilily 'boo 12 tenAnother maman roitcraled, ' sin cosrlv, sassas, whirlpool sed
"Yos'ro building a private coon- esercise equipment and in
try club with onr Ian money." curreotly os the markot for
Still biber residesla qsesli050d $550,000. Chamerotoi soled the
facility could he leased,wilh an
. Ike fact lhat the streeln oround
Ike Gresnan Heights fieldhouse ' option to 'boy. Heben added it

necessary. McsGaoldiog

EqsEOppal000oErnployer

afternoons driving a oman mhool

Or

Forappt. eaU,

Gokd op)sortwilty for well roan-'
dedserviceman. Beasenvifie.

facility. "Yosr proposed dlnb iv a

perience piferred Ant not

. Greenwood ft 0ammtar
Nies, Ii.

IVY will hire yon if you have alfice experience. Many positions

- equipped with auto trans.,

WAITRESSES

size 10 to 22½.

HEATING SORVICEMAAI

Minimise 5 yearn experience.

Das Plames. IL

thmnl n few Imoiw ¡n nïrningn uM

parklngwould be avAilable,
6:OOAM-l:ÚOPM

AIR GONDmONING mn

OBWS'1Bl,PCAZA StAlE BANK

ISOTCWIIII

at yoùr residence if saltable

women for FASHION MODELS

WANTED

.

and shoald be a club where any
Nilgoite cao go, pay a fee for the
, evening and be able to use the

.Compat9y WithA Future. Ex
e02giit edvancement opportnnitleos RataIs Dept. Msnager
seeded Tor lfne Hardware in
Elk Grove VIllage. Seme ex-

income with IVY.

Ml. Pvaiiidt fr

power braken, power oteering.
More bourn may be available.
Mautbeover2l with gooddriving
record. Ideal for housewIves,
retIred persons or studente with
flenible hours. Ma keep vehicle

We are now looking for large

HELP

966-5592

Part Time-Mon.. Tues.. Wed.

LARGE WOMEN

__w..' ..,

817 S. Elmhorst Rd.

"TREAT" yourself ta a second

Pit1-Tmis

8746 Shermer Road

.

missisners Chamerskl, Brome

should sot be in Grenean Heights

l510Mlner, Des Plaines

DARKROOM

THE BUGLE

.

come to Niles eventually, it

"TRICKS" on your bodget,

WANTED

nesday, 9AM to 2PM.

audience cheered their approval
and as sann as the adjournment
' of the meeling was called, many
rushed up to cnngrtolote Com-

' Kosiha that if a health dIsk dans

Full Time . Full Benefits
Fri. site-Sat. morning reisired.
Lite typing desirable.

Ivy TEMPS
INFLATION is playing

If

DRIVERS

Work in darkroom developing negatives Monday,
1PM to 5PM, Theoday, Noon to 7PM and Wed-

.

client base wilb selective

Lerne Choute 5954200, est. 559

966-3900

WORD PROCESSING
OPERATOR
Tempoty niAi Peimanent
NmIIIWestSIdMbS

group insurance, good salary,

HOLLER

EXPERIENCED

Bowne Cyherimy offers a large

advancement poteotiol. Pleasant
working conditions. Contact

THEBUGLE

system was all about,' The

vigorously objected to the membership concept of the proposed

HELP: .'
WANTED
HELP

WEDNESDAY NITE

Cont'd fcomNflea-E.Malae P.1

club telling hoard President

LOOK AT

3HOURS

.

(D.P.M,) degree after completing

the inteouive four-year program
,,ot scientific stady . and clinical
training. Muck of his clinical ex-

0e

dasbie sirias, spola or ghost
imagos, o milky or yollascbh
pupil.
Foe

Page iR

me Bugle ear ut, nom sill publiob o ouroda coordios tè
Plat lorl°l trabuco .Tbrclaesitleusoouiosalmea r
Oar .15 Oars le t,, ft. 550 Of pioate lsdiolsal, osto, ito
daa 0,5 pleaSe, s/skis prior mu Ea,romnroc h :1cm.

more

i500rmutinn,
mod u otoosped, self'
uddeesuouf, bouineao'siae es'
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abused because their school was closed, and they intend
regizteringtheirprotestatthepolls.
Some Nilesites are exasperatedbecausethere are no polls
south of Denspater st. School people would tell them the polls
have always beenonly at theopeo schools in the district. Bat
the mare suspictaus claim Senior CItIZenS among the many,

- since support fróm the Seniors maybe less than their fellow
:
voters.
'

A couple of weeks aga we meatlojiediormer school board

member Jeaneane Oastrelch said if we don't sapport the
brai tax increase the money will eventuallycome from the
State. Ms. O. believesthis wauldincrease thé involvement of

choesing the books for the locals, as well as deciding sbat its
eorrlçuium should be. Ma. O. thinks Saturday's referendom
boils dawn to whether the locals want tornake its decisions

for its own schools, or forfeit its rights to some State

meetings are held at 73O p.m. at
Golf Jr. High and are open to the
publie.

-

District 67 Parent Teacher

Organization has annsuoced they
vill be holding a sale of surgIes

school furniture from Gulf

.

-

-

Saturday, Nov. 22 und Sunday,
Nuv.SSfromli-4.
Accurding tu PTO president
Eloise Axelrud, there is a large
iovestOry uf desks, bookcaoes,
chairs, tables, office equipment,

kitchen and gym equipment,

1979, wilt become Principal at
Maine South.

was balding wan recovered and

career counselor, doua nf stades-

processing.

Students.
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The forum -in npoouored by

mlnintrators, staff, students, and

parents at East will he very

Cnunseling, the Murtas Grave

musical Famy Fare, shuwing at
the Niles Publie Library ou Mooday, Oct. 27 at 7t30 p.m.

Admission is free. The Library

i_ ,___,__S -,, Roan n,&t,,,,

Mactan Grove Senior Services.

motion, callihe SeuiarHot-tiae al

t i,,

Niles

The Parent/Child teams of

Mike and-Jim Lisberg of Keeler

ave. in Skohie, Lou and Jobo

"e publish every Thursday ...

and Rohert

and

Hubert, Jr. LaFrealo took first,
second, and third place rengerlively.
IISpagoletti

5..

-

-
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In the final event, closent to the

-i

way all of no would like the wurld
to live."

Congratalatioos to all golfers
ontkeir fine acures.

Chunnol bledo,. EI oot,oec Power Snnt,y.
arown Fioish. Dursbls P01051 y,ene Cabinet.

. TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE
The sharpest Zenith picture ever!

SYSTM

said: "These assignments are an
assurance that sur fine

educatianal program will con-

linac te have the benefit of

development and coordinatiaa of
education
many
opgcial

assignment nf Assistant Pgincipals for the l901-Slxchoolyear.

In making the announcement,
he noted that special recagsitien
must he gives to the retirement
of Les Rondalovnky, Assistant
Principal for Students at Maine
East, at Ike close of tins 190041
school year after 27 years of service to Districtli7.
Ix commenting on the
retirement, Dr. Shari mid: "Ron
has always been appreciated and

Coutinued from Pagel

were closed in June in order to
cut their coats. It is also possIble
in January thatthey will look into
closing another school.
The votiag precincts for Satur-

day's election ore Washiugtoo
School, 2710 Golf rd., Maine

Tawnnhip; Emma S. Melzer

The ALHAMBRA M252t

Grave; Viola Nelsog School, 9901

modellS
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The Superintendent said that
John Grad, presently Assistant

ONLY
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NEW PAP CIRCUIT

ANY OF THESE
BEAOTIFOLLY STYLED

-.

will surely heminsed by staff and
students alike."

-

cÒLQ

YOUR CHOICE
-

suonorl of staff and students in
thstudent activity prngram. He

- Twain School, 9401 HamlIn, Hiles.

Mediterra003'T slyilog.

-

recognized forhis ability to relate
IO Ike entire student body at East
and for his continuing efforts sis

School, 9400 Oriole ut., Morton

$7995

-

Principal forStaff at Maine West,

will become Assistant Principal
forStudeats at MaineEonl
Kenneth Faulhaber will ronlinao in kin present assignment
as Maine East's Assistant Priacipal forStaff.
Dr. Themas Cachar, presently

INTEGRATED
STEREO SYSTEM

SE%VE'
LONG, LOW, SLIM STYLED CLOCK RADIO
-

Assistant Principal -at Maine

Ailvance Reservation Ricommendod

-

If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news vàlue,
.
write a Lettér to the Editor - - Only eigned lettera will bepsiblished,
but-names willbe withheld upon requeot.

.

8746N.Sberrnòr-Road
Nibs. Illinois 60M8

-

-

-

Cnchrane---------

Dr. Short said that Carburo -

-

appointment to Minne-West- will
give those ntadeñl.v from Moine

North who will attjisd Máine

s

West a tace in the administrative
ranks thatthey can recognize..

-

Eldon thick will cantasse as
AssistaIt Principal foeStiidents
-

-

-.

$4995

Principal- for Staff.Carhur has
He wan appointedAssistant PrieripaI at North-in 197f, nsccegding

Sondalliettoïsto: THE BUGLE.

North, will be amignedto Maine
Weutto hecnmethenew Assistant
been-with District 207-since 1973.

s

44c:

8530 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE 965-5305

-

tendent, District 257, mid that
James Cebare will continue an
Principal of Maine West. He

lathe tO's."
Dr. Short also aunnunced the

FRL& SAT. MIDNIGHT TO.???

Oa,k

In announcing the prinripal's

has keen instrumental is the

Stevenson School, 9000 Capitol
dr., Maine Township and Mark

Geouni
LowLOW
0,0: PriCe

appointments for the new school
year, Dr. Richard Short, Saperin-

quality leadership as we move in-

tfsewinner.

-

T,i-

Focus Pictarn Tube. Tr:pin-Pjuo C bassin . Ouper
video Ronoe Tunics lyochromuflc 70.Pohtion UHF

So7nince 1956.

Maiae Eost.:Over the years he

Ozanam nl.. Nitos: Adiai E;

New

He added: "It's a pleasure to

facility located in Center Court at

,,i,,_ (tara Suidos of Skohie aun

ev

work in two schools where there
in such dedicatiao, mutual
respect, and camaraderie among
stuff members."
Barker has bees with District

Skokie golfers .;. District 63 ...
contluuedhamshohie-L'weedP.l
place was a tie hetweeo Franklio
l.ee of Kenton ave. is Skokie und
L. Cohen of Fasterst. is Skokie.

Color TV DeOo,olnr Compact Table Model.

harmony in an illustration of the

Cnchrane in ama eager to work

With the District n highly occlaimed special education

MI5SOC - 15' diagonal zen:tI,

The TOREADOR

Moine Koot ta live together in

ponitive and will carry forward
the excellent academic and exlracurrlealartraditioxs at East."

Conference an Aging. Free tras.
sportatiao, refrenhmeots, aod a
viewafthe oewienior Center will

00

s

remarked. "The ability nf the
-very diverse student body at

always had an outstanding

Evannlun/Skohie Valley Family

TV

TranSiti000! sfiAVO-

is very exciting to me," ho

commented. "Maine Eant has

that will be built among ad-

COLOR

wheoDr. Watsan was'ili.
"My experience at Maine East

'very challenging."
"I'm leohiog forward to it," ho

;it;5;: -rn-- -,-,--__ ---S_

.

burn star io the George Gershwin

-

The MARGATE
M2522E

schnol on those few orcusioss

views the administration of tIst
largest school in the district as

educatinnal program. I am confident that the new cetatinnshipn

905:4059.

FredAstaire and Asirey Hep-

Principal for Staff atllnuth for 15
years, from 196(to 1979 when he
wan oamgd Principal at East.
He.sald: "I know und enjoy the
Maine South.cemmunity. I ateo
nerved an Acting Principal nf the

school In District 297, Cochease

he availahie. For more infor-

Nues Ubrary

South, since he was Assistant

As principal nf the smallest

Results al this forum will gravide
inpnt iota the 1961 While House

Aoteiire Film at

help make the adjustment easier
forthestudento." be predicted.
There may not be au grent.an
adjustment for Robert Barker as
he becomes Principal at Matee

Is, and Assistant Principal for

960-2717.

Golf Junior High.

student body will attend Maine

rast. "Familiar faces shonid

Went, where he nerved an a

Advisory Counnel on Aging, and

Mrs. Axelrud.said mosey from
the sale will be applied toward a
special gift for Hyoes School or

dary changes planned far District

Cechraoe wifl not be a stranger
to Mame East, having begun his
career in District 297 as a science
teacher at Maine East lu l97. He
muvedfrom Maine East to Mame

Aillh5fli,
-:::

-

Nsrth's Principal is also
pleased that as a result of hosa-

Cochrase has been Principal of

school upened is 1970.

(',,,h,

Nipper School.

Maine North since July, 9976.
Previously he served as North's

in purchasing large quañtities
should contact Joan Di Napoli,

Elementary Scheut, which woo
closed last summer. The sale will
be held at Golf Elementary, 9350
Oak Park ave., Morton Grove, ou

Malse South, Robert Barker,
Principal at Maine East since

Mr. Steve Stavrahan of , the

maps, beata and otheriterns. losuintions end groups laterested

on the 3rd Thursdays. Thene

Maine East. In conjonction with
the retirement of Dr. Clyde Watson w June, 1980, as Principal et

hyher uncle.
Hiles Police Lt. Jubo Christie
said all area police deportnsenls
were notified nf the incident and
given a descriptiva of the offendec and the vehicle. The cool

--

programs and actIvities for the
youth ai Mryvllte Academy and

the end of the carrent school 20? fer the 116142 scheel year,
year, will become Principal at sorne 2/3 of Maine North's

Assistant Principal, a posiison he
had been appointed to when the

O,,h,,.k,, r,,
s,, ,.,-,,.,,,

Cuatisued from Page I

month; business meetings will he

A.1C.H. Cochease, Principal of
Maine North, which will close at

Cnsthisedtrom MG P.S
of the-Marten GroveVillage Hall.

systernworhs ... ifyoutakethetimetovote.

held the lsd Thursdays of each

forUm 1981-82 school year.

Kirk LaseParkmthedicectinaut
her hume whea she was sighted

----

-

S

several adrniltlstrative changes

seul to the patire tah for

Eves though we favor the referendam, we think it's more
important all the people in the districtohoold decide on tab
use of thais tan dollars. Since all of us District 63 residents
are part-Owoers of the distlict, It Is ear right to collectively
decide what should he done with our mosey. None of us are
endowed with any undue wisdom which cao match the cornbined wisdom of the entire conununity.Thal'sthe way the

.

Dintrict 207 has announced

minutes later, he returned home
withthe girl who wauvery visibly
shahes byherexperlence.
She told police the man forced

beer cao which the young girl

bureaucrats.

-

Maine Township High School

..,

a
a

-

administrative changes.-

released her and she ran into

the State with oar local sdivals She makes Ibe point this
referendum implies if we don't support the increase at the
tarai level, we'll eventually forfeit iocalcontrol over our
schools. Jeunesse emphasized when the State feeds more
mosey intua local school distriCt, yaucäseapert tillaron be

. . .

-

hands behind ber hack. He thea
made herbece! osthe finer of the
auto and while he was driving,
pat histhemh Into hermsuth. He
also pinched her cheehs and ear.
The victim said he pelted the car
ever tu the curb, at the career nf
Jonquil and Nettingham naked
her and furced her to put her ami
thumb in her mouth. He then

crans Dempater at. and head north to vote. And several
Nllesltesmaybesuspictauathlsexira barden was deliberate,

District 67

District 201-. announces

:
ConllnaedframÑei
hair, heavy set, wearlig glasses
aodalnngovercoat.
salice and
th;;ja;ped into his car to searchlor his missing niece. A few

her Into his car and taped her

wifihave amore difficult time in voting bëasse they have to

.
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flellugie,Ttmradey, Oetaberl3, 1180

TheugIe,Thumday,OctObSt23, lIN

at Maine West.
----: :
At Maine South, RobertSimonson will continue as the Assistant
Priocipal for Staff.
-

-
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